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THIE GTOS PEL, T-R IBUJNE,
FOIR ALLIANCE ANDI INTRCIDtlJMION

THROUGNOUT

VOLUXME 11.] MARCII, 1856. [NU1MDER 11.

"ONE is roua MÂSTsa, even OniUsT: AND ALL TIS ARE BRFTIEM;."

CLOSE 0F VOL. IL. 0F TIIE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.

As the neit number wil. be the twelfth and las£~ of
tho current Volume, it will contaixi the requisite titie-
-page and table of contents. The firsi numtber of Vol.
III1 will beissuedinff ay. In relation te the success
'which bas attended the Journal, it is only neccssa-y
to state, that the quantaty printedl of cach monthly
number of Vol. I., was 4,300 copies-of Vol. 11.,
16,700 copies-wbile, of Vol. III., arrangements are
nôw making to print of each monthly number an
,edition of 8,000 copies. Rèmittances are alre"dy
being sent iu for the coming Volume. These pre-
pýayments are put down to the credit of the sendera,
as gratif.ying assurances of their confidence in the
Triune, and of their determination te award iL an
opeu-handed and generous patronage. If all the
a ecided friends of the Journal only knew, or could
ma any way bc led to understand the extent to which
they 'woula prornote its usefulness, by iminediately
-remitting prepayments lu like manner, there is ne
doubt that it wonld bc donc by them at once, and
the requisite effort and sacrifice niost cheerfally

-nxade. That ar. increasing number of subscribers
arxe giving pleasing proof of a growing willingness
to assist, is cang~e of much thankfulncss. Ail who
have sent prepayments, and' those who shall halte
doue se before the issue of t-he MXay number, will
find, on its r.eccipt, aul their remittances duly
acknowledged by the appropriate, attitude cf their
qyinboIîc letters or figures,-tho symbols of ail the
ethers 'wMi be turned down or inverted, te remain se,
til payment is mnade.

'Let those -who *bave flot-yet pid for Vol. Il., cou-
,!Ut the blankform of account as seen and explained
on.the la6t page cf the cover, and remit as soon as
possible ini accordance therewith; li order that they

- p&y Avead the cost of collectors' cilla as they VinlrL. atho fie1d forthwith. Let thoso SI owing for.

Vol. 1. do likewîse, as iL WiIl c *ost them, less to settle
their accounts by letter than otherwise.

TUE lhBIDlI'G of the Tribune will still be executed
by Mr. WATSON, cf the Wesleyan Book Room, for
la. 3d. per Volume, where the numbers have not
been cuL inte beaves; when so cut, for ls. Cd. cr'y.

Each Volume is always coxnmenced with the full
nuniber of copies expected to bc necessary to supply
ail the subscribers obtained up te, the very close of
the Volume. This is done frein a firma conviction,
that iL is for the interest of every subseriber te secure
the whole of the back1 numabers, lin every case; the
work being conducted on the principle cf excluding
frein it3 pageS every article the utility cf which is
considered shori-liued or local, admittlng sncb, and
such only, as are obviously cf permanent value.

Those who are now subscribers and have readl tii.
2Tribune up te this date, are prepared te, decide if they,
and their respective housebolds, are ablo toi dcrivc,
annually, five shillings worth of information anxd
comfort from its pages. If convinced cf this, the
reason cf ail sucli subscribers, wilI, of course, provent
th-ý:r frein interdicting the xncnthly visits cf this
Journal. YeL as, while doing the best possibla to,
meet the reasonable expectations cf aIl, it is probable
that some will deci I a duty te discontinue, IL la de-
sirable that.such should know the best metbod of
doing se, and thereforo they are requested net to
write a letter, as that methodl requires thein toe pend
threspence'xi prepaying the postage-nelther should
they sendl back a nunaber of the Tribune if it is paid
for, as that method breaks the Volume; it being only
necesssry that they should strip off the ontside, leavez
or cover frein any number-write on it. in a plain
hand, the nAmme and POST Ornez cd the sender-
(notbinig else)-then fcld iL up, and tie around the
same a strong tbread or lght cora, anil mail1 IL aa-
dressed te the Tribune Office, Toronto; nothing more
is necessaryý-the name will bo removia'jfrom the
stibscripior4 list if ne aircars aqs 4ue
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tielabour betwccn tho Christians of l3ritain and
o Anieriua for the regeneration and the clevation of

the Turkish people; un alliance that offers tlîem a
Froin a Thànkegivittg Serion by ilie Rev. Jolin Thoinion, D.V. security again8t Russian agression more durable by

or New 'York. far, and more higliy to be prized, than that of traincd
and disciplined armies, though well found in ail tho

BRIUTISHI AND AMERICAN ALLIANCE. miunitions of war. There is not, indeed, about these
Lookye or moentte tat rcû trct f ~ silent operation8, thé glare, and tbe romance, and
Lookye or moentte hat reù trct f cun-the pagcanty of war, but the resuit of sucîx opera-

try-tself a littie continent-siretching froin the tions will nlot bc disputed by those to whom the iecent
liediterruncan away eastward and northward te the elevation of the Sandwich Islanders is known. Is it
Caspian Sea. IL is the very licart of the Eastern 1not the phenomenon of the age, that while the united
hemisphiere; and in the kecping of an entcrprising armies of ]3ritain and France are engagcd in bloody
and ambitions people, it would bc the kcy te oneC'and flierco *confliet with the sworn aggressor upon
grand Eastern empire. With its lofty mountain' Turkish ]iberties, expendixig treasure and human Jife
ranges, ils broad axîd deep rivers, its fitr-scroehing to an extent wliich the wvorld lias seidom if cver seen,
and fertile plains, that country is destined te bie, eveix with the delerminaîjon te sacure freedoin for ail thiat
as the ruins of ancient splendeur testify tbat itlihns eastern land, the Christian Churches of Amierica
been, the abode and the nurspry of a nîighty people. slxould bc engaged coaqucring that land for Christ-
Tixere, lîowe'ýcr, dwell a slothful and efleminate race, ia instructîng and educating its- varions tribes and
nomiaally for the most part Christians, but in all people for the appreciation and improvement of the
tbîngs "1too superstitions," and, until laie ycars, liberties 'wbicb the allied armies are now endeavour.
ibolly surrendered te the cvii influences of an eccle- ing to secure for thei ?
siastico-political despotisin. The Greek Church, ofi If it be rcmeýmbered that the Russian Eraperor
which net only -within bis owa territories, but aise claims the proîclorate of tbe whole Grock Church7ivithin those of other and dissimilar nations, the llus- and that the refusai of Turkey t0 *accede te tbis
sian Exapuror clainîs te be regarded as the Hecad and claim was the grolind of the present disastrous con-
Protector, is the prevalent Clxureli thcre. The Grock, flict, whlo tan fail te sep that every meinber of that
the Turk, tue Muscovite, the Rurds, dwvell there amid Church,dcelivered froin ils souiless and debasing su-
scenès of ever-recurring strife and contention. Thrprttos and joined-to, the Protestant comrnunity,
and anxongst these tribes and peoples, American men nowv fully organized and amply secured in.the posses-
-mea of God-men, with the weapens of truth and sien of ahl rights and immuilies, is jnst se ranch
love-mca, with bcarts big, and bold, and ail-cm- subtracted J'roma the moral territory to, whieh thc un-
bracing, have planted anew the vine of Gospel doc- 'just dernds of Russla extend. If it be keptin view
trine, fresli frei God's own Word, and blessed, and ta bswi savacn ibms soihn
abuadant above ail expeclatiens, are the fruits which aty bi d work its dvaagt est ais nwingh
are being gathered there. Ainiost the entire conrabpiid n th f ils , ulaed subesy onow i theblnste Turkey, and is gubject to Turkish rule ; and pryoidence dofb G o plaeso ben ail bcaved
but te* the zeal, and faillifuiness, and piety of Amer- the Word of God ia bis band, that the Christians of
ican missionaries, Turkish antipatby te Bible Jloctrine America have commenced a werk which wilI, with
lias been, ia the providence of God, compelled te GGeds blessing, Et thep'eople'of that gloribus land for
yield, and must Yield yet more, for the law that pro- preserving a .nd mnaitaiainig their own iigbls, and
niounces death upon the convert froui Mohammedan- wbich will place the cope-stone of peace and tran-
isml, ?11u81 bc rcpcaied, evea as lias the law of excora- quility upon a work 'whose foundations bave indced
Municalion, with ail its pains and penalties, against been bathed in blood ; and then from Ibat veryI )and,
cvery convert, froni a lifeless superstition te the life se near te the cradle of the hunian fàaxily, and itseif

.and invigorating pewer of atruly Christian pofession. the first. resting-l.ac of undefileèd religion, shaîl ge
The labeurs of our missienaries ia the Turkishi forth tthe trùe light,',both aimong the barbarie tribes

dominions, and the success with wvhicb, 'with God's of the nerth, and souli,. and east. 'The mouatain
bles.sing, they bave been attended, have attracted te- of the Lord's bouse shall be established upon the
wards tbem the attention not only of the Blritish tops of the mouatâlpe.' This migliiy énginecring
Chiurches, but ofBritisb statesmen. In a speech dc- work, ina which the Churchès of Ameficia and of
livcrcd in the lBeuse ofLords, 11111e more than a year Éritain are xjow happiiy engaged, ie indeed 1 adying
ago, the Earl of Shaftesbury most henourably testi- up of the River Eupbratcs, that the way, of the King3
ficd t.o the great change ini Turkey, inchoated by the of the. East may be preparcd.'
inissionaries firn ibec Americau Chiurces-s"p6k of1 Thanks be te God that lie gave to Americàn Clrii-

their ible dstribu iliteir lâtgè tiact-printixig îîais ibhe piesêieè 6f tbàt la:d aà îgn an .,t-
ôperatious.iind their zealis and effêctàre evangelisiti g IIiYor êàngèl*istic labeur, for it le the key of

ibxr; nd by the assembled peerage of Britain, i id Eiâitern hémisphere. *Thanks be to God for
the accotints of tbis great moral. conflict in the. Egst, thé succcss.that bas. attended t1heir efforts. Ma tLh&at
mjtged, hy ôùr own brèllrn, %kere r'cèived-o, not success lie an incitemént ié.lncr-eaed*.iiberaii, 'and

wihjealousy nor w,.th 'fieiri" spcn 'It î temore ne t' 'n 'à* tua!àtéxraye. TUâÏiksbo
uafèegad gladness of beart. ïé Golai& o ttid v-'iiible efia'iiè bÏiWeéh *1k

.The effect ofthxs too.upon the Blritish Churches, it Christians of America and the 'Chriàtià.ns ofrtan
ij..equal.y pleasing té coaxemplate. Beçoènising.the been all thati8 noble and -good on thio side of
,whole land ai alieaùy ôccîiiied aùd iîaàTouil1 cuill- th Atiaui ùd l ïÈàtis nrobié*ù'e 1hotêrly on
ysÏýte Ôùr.ôixrA eiican Wîsisoüxaiiis, teijy îeoughjtiej JEt-ah -éT-l« fié ôf 1OýiiùïâaiJWd '%t-n
ji intcffe Ï.ith. tbehv ÔliatZbohs by the estkbulli-' alliace tbatw*ilf bàffi the ýix'trlgnem of -reýregefa1
their ofica i kixén âjoù ïs b*hè foiio rd, tiximen--.?that wi.pî4io.,ilenoe the.malicio-ns saigntbi eo aiîéù j*rganisathéfnton s, àn resolve - yinasctyt 1 of the more politici.n, and.that will crush x.ano
aid our brethrën ia àtl tuxtier eztena'm,ilg' rTà..tmneùtiy.t e wi4o tonin w
beurs. The societywas'formed ùdisnJ ao'sly'teýi îcn î ilitof «vèrmàt él'ât*itup't-
pursuing ils heneurable and noble course. And thu nsthe other, and to plunge the tonationis ixito te
la thore in operation an allanze in lieart and li ac- , horrors of a mu4 derous snd disgraceful var.
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Eroin the Xcivi or the ChuircIics.

If!nUOLATRY nu. nuKE. b3y A ROMAN
CATIIOLIO.

We cxtract the following frein the Observateur
Cat holique:-

44 Much is now sa'd of the crectk.-n of a colossal
statue or the hoiy Virgin on a rock in the diocese of
Pu 'y. It is a gcad work to maise a statue to thic holy
ilothor of Jesus Christ, but we regret that that.of the
diocese of Puy siîould. hoeUth symbol of a doginatie
definition wvhich we must regard as erroneous. We
couid, moreever, have desired titat it shouid net have
been so coarsely affilrned that the new statue will ho
tho 4fortune of Ile counirVi,' by the concourse of pl-
grirrs which it wili bo the mens of attracting to ft.
1h- idea is truly somewbat earthiy, and xnight sug-
gest a surmiso that the (ostousibly) religious act is
designed to veil a business speculation. We cor-

taiuly desire the prosperity of Velay (the country

of other pi)grimages. That of Piy basbeen renoivn-
cd for a legthcened period. WVe do nlot tiîink that
Velity ouglit te feel the need of a new consceratod
rock; it i<, hoever, truc that the new dogma ecates
new nocessitios. The pilgrimage of Our lady of Puy
doubtiess required to ho nmade an actual fact. - But
if a pilîgrimage more novel than that of Our Lady of
Puy hoe positively desirod, the spirit of commercial
gain must net lie alloved te insinuate itself into a
projeet, which, froin its very nature, ought to ho
simuply religlious. Moeoover, titis idea of a statue iii
honour of the new dogma, bas net hecn first conceivod
hy the Bisbep of Puy. Plus IX lias set the exampte,
and, in sorne localities, the zealous arc leaving no
stone unturned to make this example contagious.
They call loudly for monoy, and propose suhscrip-
tiens backed up by the niost high-sounding appeals.
iTe men of business are outdone."1

TIE ARCIIBISHOP 0F VENICE AND TRE
CONCO RDÂT.

Tho following circular letter basbeen addressedby
tho Archhishop (Patriarcli) of Venice to ail printers,
booksellers; and venders of prints residing within bia
diorese. it is regarded ab, a stiil more important
document than that rec 'ntly pîîblished by the Arcli-
bishop of Milan:-
"Pietro .durelio Mati, by the .Afercy of Cod Pairiarch

of r,"tice, 4c., Io our bcloved Sons, the Booksellers,
.Pubihers, and Tiue .lievers reszdui. tu oui. City
ah'd Dtoc.se.
Innumerable are the complaints wbicb, for a long

time past, have been made to us by laymen itud ec-
clesiastics of ail ranis of the countiess works which
are pubished to. the detriment of religion and moral-
ity ; and, li truthi, the harin which they do te society
nt large, and to each singib family,. ceunoýt be suffi-ý
cicntly deplored. Sach works neutralize althe care
of good parents and tutobrs.

tgWheu theyjoutb of the ,couhtry firaýt make étheir
ént,.ànce initci the wbrfd tlièy ieet* at'évdry -step -Wlth
lifa, loe,ýimnxoral books, whièh, -like Iurkiig- ser-:
penzts, arê pyoparet1 te îpjezt thoir vénom, inte tlieli
iùn6ccnt-innd. But at length God, -Whb.directa -the
hearts of kinge,:inspiied (ùiro) ýour iost, pions Mon-
arch -with the !dei. -of the Concordet, the object of
yih là to .protêct; 9aibbdeveis, .ahd'r;atlbÙuly tb

Cathoiic yeoutlî, against tho attacks of the impious,
and thc dangers of tomptatien.

"1Already have ive t'requently reminded our bo-
loved sens in Christ of the holý laws of tho Chureli,

*and have Nvarnced theom ngainst books vwhich aire
dangerous te religion and xnorality, nt the sanie time
making kcnown te thein the very strict reguhations of
*the Cotuncil of Trent on the subjeet, but now it is our
speciai dîîty te sec that those regulations are ohserved.
The Concordat gives te ail Archbishops nnd Bishops
the fulil power and righit te use thocir own authority
in Ibis matter, and aise promises that the covemaiment
tviil omploy the rnost eflicacieus mens for preventing
the sprend of the piague of had books throughout
the Empire. Mthougi ail eclesiasticaî ordinances
relative te this matter aro in full force, ive will at
present do ne more titan mention somo few of the
conditions of the saine, and more particularly tiiose
which must be literaliy and punctualiy obeyed.

14No one, be lie priest or Inyman, wiil ho allowed,
withont previously obtaining permission frein our
ecciesiastical 1 censure,' te puhiish-eithcm as author,
printor, or vender.-nny ivorY, eithier directly or indi-
rectly, touching o'n religion or mioraiity, or specially
treating of the Liturgy, or of any othor subj oct.

IlIt is aise forbidden te introduce any book what-
ever frein other cotintrios, wçithout lbaving applied.
for, and obtaiinod, the npprobation of the ecclesistical
' Censure-office,' excepting in cases where the book
bas been markod as being among the works 'which,
are permîtted.

IlShould nny persen dare publicly or privately te
seli books, prints, or paintîngs which are prohibitod
by the Churchi, or could bie prcjudicial te religion or
morality, be it known tinte him, thatwe wiii nlot onlyr
suppress such illicit sales ourselves, but ivill aise
eall ini the arm of the civil power, which the Monarch
lias piaced at the disposai of the Church, te our as-
sistance.

IlMost beioved sons, as yen well know that wc
havc ne other ohject lu vicw than the welfare of your
immortal seuls, aîîd your etomnal salvation, ive reckon
on your strict obedince, and se doing we wish you
ail health and happintss in the Lord.

"lGiven ini the Archiepisepal Curia, at Venice, Dec.

31s, 155. "P. AfURELIO 1ATTI, Patriarch.
'ID. Giov. GaEGA, Chancellor."1

('As thc foregoing document telle its own tale,"1
says the Vienna correspondent of tho fl2mes, Ilit is
but neceseary for me te remark that the Concordat
givos-the Roman Catiiolie hierarchy, ne riglit to în-
trodùce a 1preventi.«e censure into Austria. Con
Lee Thun, the Minister for- Ecclesiastical.Affaira, bas.
reminded the Italian bîshops that the ' censure' bas'
been totally aboiished lu Austria; but thcy are net
likely te take any notice of his remonàtrances,. aà ho
ie,,se te say, the fàther of tbe Concordat. It .wau
expectedl that the convention with Roxue -T ould give
internal peace te the l1nipire, but. there bas seldoz.n
or neyver ben* such a general ferment in the ëountry
as now. Iu Bohemia the indignation* of the G'atlîoliè
population is -80 great that the -iÎthôiities -are as.
touded, and at aloss-ow teact A person, *h6se
-iorde deaerve foul cre dit, sesares me that -if the po-.
lice Weie te undletake te arrest ill tho"se indiviidualà
wýbô in' Bohemià openiy rail tgiinst the CÔndoidaâ,
îhsy iwould have to.inearcerite *half the pepia -ti<,o-n f
the province. In dia ItalienU provinces the staè <>f
public- feeling isýquite -as -b>a:d and- the .disaffected'
baïe no*. a -riew grlei'ance. tJntil ùowý the Êüiunga.
rien bisbhi have remaiàned iqulet, but ;you muyâ-bi

aui6 ~ ~ s th 7 irsonbe îtp anal doln'g."
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Tho Callolico of Mantua lins tho folloiving: "h In forward 11" "go forward Il"I "Wel1l go forward. I"-
the conferenco of tue bishops of Loinbardy, just licld Il Stol) 1" "st1op 1' said the preaclier. "lStand stili and
nt Rho, it, lias been dccided to give the inost rigorous sec the sal'ntion of te Lord" first. IlIf you go ia
interlirotation to the new Concordat, in conforniity 1your owil strength, you will perishithefi sen." Do
iith te pionis wisies vi his Apostolic Majcsty; lience you sec bloses ? Do you sec the rod in lis irnnd ?-

thte Imperiai placet is declared to bic no longer noces- ISec tat rod ttretcit out over the se».t Sc the
sary for the institution of bcecficcs, of whIatever kind waters go back 1 sec the dry ground-ce il-Do you
tlîey mily bc; the sub-econoîni, or depnty-troasurers, sec il ? RigaI tiiere, undler iMu-yes' rodi I Iell, nowv,
being no longer appointed by Govertiment, arc to bc conbe on il, said lie, "Iltirr.-doit't iwait-Phraok is
placed under the sole direction of the bishops; ail afer yoit! Doni't mmd (the tcavcs onflac sidt-Godhlas

okscontrary to te Catitolic dogina are to bie pro- piled thent ip !" llero tollowed thc grcatest. excite-
lîibited by te sanie atlîority, and the bislîops at nment througliont te assembly, with exclamations,-
Vienna arc requcsted to use tîtoir ut'nost, endeavours "lOoli 1"1 "ooi 1" "flore wu go 1" IlG ood 1" IlAil
te, obtain front Governinticit e restitution of suclh safe 1" Il Yes, ait safe," cried the preacher-"l but
eclesiasticai proporty as stili romains uns old, iu or- bocre; look back 1h cre. Do you sec that oZd rcbel-dlQ
der to employ it, in the re-establisiment of mcnaste- 1yoit 8ce 1dmt and Ii chariots and mien of icarP Sec
ries and religions communities of varions denoxina them, plnnging and splashing and drowningt l,
t'jfls. Questions relating to matrimonial impedi- now mark, that's because Cod clid vaol say te1 t,
monts rovert under te solo control of the episcopai "lGo forward 1" "1Learn front titat, bretliren, to fol-
secs. Meanwhie, hynans of thaiiksgiving are bcbng liow Jesuis," and not go in your own strengtit. Whèn
sung in ail t parishies for te restoration of te an- you "sec the rod,"l and -hear Jesus say "lgo forward,"

ceTîste por Couts.o ohrd aeadrse thon put Io ii for your lives, and you wvill soon bic
The upeiorCours o Lobary hae adresedsinging on the opposite bank. Dec closed by saying.

a. meniorial 10 the Go,ýernment of Vienna, setting IlBrethren, as thiý ycar closes, and you begin another,
forth titat titcy have redioned up no loss than 2,735 'go forvard.' Don't stop, grieaibing about the rougît-
Jaws, decrees, and judicial decisions, diametricaliy ness of the v'ay. Don't grumbie nt your brethren
opposed to tite iiw Concordat, and requesting ex-. and sisters. Pon't gruniblo az your niinister. Don't
plicit. instructions for their conduct lu respect to the grunible tt tho Lord, but kepl low-see where the
cases wli may bce brouglit before tem. Tho Atîs- 'rod' is strctched out, and 'go forward.1"
trian Government, this letter states, lias told the LIE.
judges to adiffinister the iaw as they understand il,
and as if the Concordat did nlot exi5t. BLESSING OP INFANTS 13Y TIhE GERMAN

]3APTISTS.
Corresposidence of the Morning Star. T U DTI S u UUTÂ IIS

A. MTHODS? LCAL REACER.Sli,-I have the permission of te 11ev. G. W
Sabbath, A. iL.e we ait!ended church with the Lehmann, of Blerlin, to give publicity ta the ettelosed

colored people at '-Asbury Cliapel' (not spellcd extract from a letter of lis to myscif. It lias struck
.Asberry, bint like I3isiîop Asbury for whoin it is me titat sueh an exampie of honest desiro te zidopt
nnîned). 11ev. Mr. McGce is the preaclier la charge, what is praisewortby in others, whule retaining our
but bas aiso another Ilpreaching-uiace," s0 they are own conviction uf trtntb, may be of much use te us
left to pick vp preaching lial the tinme. Thcy say ail. Everything wbich brings real Christians nearer
this congregation does flot dwindio under sucit togetiier in the prescrit timte is very valuable in itseif,
arrangement. WVc prosnite as xnuch could net bc and is a happy omen for the future.
eaid of a icle f congregation under the saine circunt- Your failliful servant
stances. One of the colored "eiders" of the cliurcl C. E. EARDLEY.
]ead in te pulpit eoercises, and Mr. Collins, a young Torquay, Jan. 16, 1856.
local or licensed preacher, gave the sermion; text,
Ex. 14:.15, IlSpeak utl thse chldren of Israel that Finally, I cone te the subject wbich cngaged our
%bey go forward."1 attention in our conversations at your hotel la

With but little critical, knowledgc of te meanîng Cologa e-I men the Zdcssing of infan fa, un which yen
a.nd grammatical arrangement of tvords, stili titis dcsired me te make sorte statements. I %veuid say,
preacher showed afanuiiiarity with scriliture facts and that tvhen thse question about the true and scriptural
incidents that miglit %vell make some of our tcl'ite mode of baptism. was mooted, among the Many dis-
"Igrammar"' preachers hiiush 1 Bis description, woeceussions againts Baptistt;' vieuvs, Ibis was aise a veqy
,graphîic and forcibie . and if bis eloquence tvas unre- important point-'a bat shouid be donc 'with infants,
flned, iL was aise uniramielled, showving the grain and seeing that witiî the Jews thero was a ceremony nt
color cf the granite, if not the polish of the sculpter. their birth observed (indeed only with :maies), and
When bce described Josephs sold, and carried a-tvay the Christian feeling seemed te requiro a similar one
-into Egypt, thero were ne tearless cyes thera; and in our limte and circumnstances. Tho passage, Mark
bis portrayang the crnelty of thse task mîlsters, stirred x. 13-16, of course was urged te the utterxnost; but
the very seuls of his hearers mbt groanifgs and SiglSis I would only prove that the Savieur spake on that
like these. "sgureiy"l-"too bad"l-shamc."1 occasion a blessing on tliose children. It appcared

.Moses: la thc lit tic ark-, was brouglit so vividly be- te us, then, in yielding te Baptist vieivs tbat such an
fore the ntind, that at least adozen mothers exclaimed, act (of laying on of bands on children and "lpraying
11111 savo him"-"cateh liim"-"don'L lot.hlmt sink 1" over tbem and speaking a blessing on thent), thougit
Ho closed. bis introduction by huddling tho Hebrew not directly institutcd by the Savicur, yet could nlot
eaptives together on the bank of the Red Se».. 'Now,' bie against bis intentions, seeing he hiniseif had acted
said te, "lwhat wifl yen. do ? The dasbing waves of la this rule. .Accordingly wo agreed upon- such a.
the sea before-the iMpassable mounitains. on this practice, and at thc bcgianing of our Churcli iii Ber-
side and on that aidc--and Phareah's chariots anud lin, nearly twcnty years ûgo, it was introduced, and
men of war pursuing ivith ail fry."1 Bore there was imany doubLt and scruples, especiafly of twclve molli-
a general onteiy through Ilho congregation-"l Go]J ers, wcre thus calmed. We indeeci enjoyed- much.
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bîcasinga 'on such occasions, and r an happy to say, found in the lead mines of Germinny;, but there wvft
that rit thc presenit revival among our childrcn ýçhiclî s*lver in ail. le wlitnessed, only a few months agas
tlic Lord vouebsafes to give us, most, of tice now con- the operation of extracting tire silver from tire lend
vcrtcd and baptized children aro such as werc in tlîat ore of a part of Gerrnnny. A wbholo weck's smcltiflg
,way consecrated to the Lord-indeed, the very first of severai ftîrnaces lrnd turned out a certain propor-
wvhich was converted ivas one of those. However, tior of load, and thon a certain proportion of the
iiere was prcvailing with us a feeling of a ivant of 1 finest of the lend was broughlt togetiier, nnd out of
'explicit institution, and therefore a danger of f lling that Again, es thc resuit of a whlco venk's Nvork,
into our own devices, which feel.ing was %vih vairionis there miglit bc brouglit 2lbs. or 3lbs. of silver; but
o? us co strong that they abstained froni the montion- ýthero wvas silver in tire coarger element-in the coar-
cd practice. Gradually, the growttî of our Churcli 1 ,r inaterial, as well as in the finer; it ran through
froi a very littie band of tivelve or soine twenty to lit ail. No%', if they hand been able to gather tho
threc or four hundred made the performance in a idea in his mind, they ivould perceive that hte was
Churchi meeting inconvenient and muchi likelyt e thinking of the Allianco as an alembie to ascertair.
Lastitute infant baptisai. Thierefore we ventured to and bring out the silver tduit ran througlh the osten-
parforin the act of blessing our infants not any longer isible, the apparent Churcli of God. He begged nlot
in our meeting-place, but in Uic bosoin of the fami1y. 1to bc mistinderstood ; lic wvns far fromn saying that
There, generally, the babe lies (in his nîother's la, ýthe memubers of the rEvangelical Alliance were the
and a number of relatives aîîd nibers surround silver of God's Chutrcli. Tliey werc only the silver-
ber. 1 then, induce the flîtier to pray first, give an smithis. They didn't prctend to be botter than their
address on an appropriate Scripture passage, and neiglibors, but tbey did pretend to 1rnov something
laying on ot bands. I pray Myscif, and close with about the universal perviision and extension of the
the beniediction. But I ouglit to sinte again, mLt a silver inetal through ail classes aud ail sections of
goodly number of our aeînbers .lo not invite me for tUic <Jristian (']tturchi. Adte weGdhde
snc a performance. XIow fitrthis practice is follow- bled theni ta find ont ivliat that was in the objective
,cd ini other Churches, 1 cannot say, but I believe that faitb of tire Churcli whicli wns lield in comînon by
those in Prussia, 'wlicii naiuly sprung ont of our ail, it was a corollon. ry to Icarn what wvas thec om-
Church in Berlin, follow our exanîlle. mon subjective trutli-.i.e. who were those whom the

-common faitb np or) higlibad touched bere below,
FrcAn the Titnc. and had mnade une 1body in Christ. Let Christians be

Tractarians in hie lîest sense. Faitb was valuable,
ALLIANCE MEETING AT TOIIQUAY. but so was the Church ; and if they only lad tho

truth çithout thc Church, tbey only hnd onc bal? of
Thc first meeting for ticescason of the Torqiiay wblat Ccd Iiad gîven them. Tlie truth, indeed, would

qub-division of the Evangelical Alliance was bild onl take them to benven, but if tliey wanted to bc bappy
4Wednesday in last week. Thc attendance tiiougl as Clîristians, tlicy should have thc wbole trnth,
very good, was, owing to the unfavoratble state o? the which was flot oiily the common faith, but was the
xveather, not so numerous as on fornmer occasions.- one Churel. But lie was anxious to bring them
Sir'Culling B. Eardley, Blart., thc President of the down from Uic higli regions of abstract pbilosopby,
British Organisatiou, prcsided i and on the platforni to the more practical regions of actual fact. The
,vere also-the 11ev. David Pitcairn, 1ev. IL. DeBurgh, moral-Uic spiritual examinera o? thc religions
11ev. J. W. ICings, 11ev. Mr, Harris, 11ev. W. B. Young, atomie theory lie liad been speaking of, had been
«1ev. MNr. Dore (Ashburton>, and Alex. Fert .., Esq. engaged during the past year in more places than
TIc 11ev. D. Pitcairn havitag given out. a bynin, ani une, and ho was auxious to tell theni a littie of wbat
read a portion of Scripture, Uhc 11ev. Mr. Dore offred they liad donc, especially at thc last meeting of the
up prayer. Alliance in England and atthe recent extensive gath-

The Chairman then addressed the meeting at very ering of Christians from- almost every part of Ohins-
considerable lcrngth. Truth (saîd the honorable bar- tendom, at Paris. Two important subjects, peculiarly
conet) was irresistible; but thon it must be tite truth, English in their character,had occupied the attention
thc wvbolo truth, and nothing but the trutb." le o? tho English Alliance during the past year-one
was, no doubt, speaking in the presence of persons relating to the SabbatI-day, tire other to thc Univer-
,o sice, taugî ustnt something of the atoînic tîeory, sity of Oxford. The lamentable fact that there wau

wbic, taght s tai l thc ingredients of mnatter in a i'ast amount of union, at the prosent moment, on
thc world might be rcsolved under somne fifty or sixty Uhc wrong side, was espccially thc case with refer-
names; and tIc saine persons would bie aware that, ence to the formrrsubject. Tbere were agreat nuni-
subsequently to tuis qualification o? matter there had berof persons who, niakingno secret of thcir hostility
beea a belief that several of these ingredients were to tIe Divine Revelation, were conspired togetber ta
capable of transmutation-of being changed into, mako a dead set on the old Enghisli Sabbatb, aud
one another, sa that the nutaber of the -whole had whose exertions, whilst immediatcly directed bà the
been thought reducible to a mach. smaller nuni- opening of the Crystal Palace, the British Mueseuni,
ber;. indeed, some hail boen sanguine enough to andplaces o? tînt description, unquestionably in-
bolieve that everythlug we saw, or feit, or came in volved thc principle of opeuing every description o?
contact with, mugît ahl be brought into one name- amusement, on the Sunday. Then there were a
Now, tLat which was. uncertain, and on whichi lie large number who thougît that the Sabbath w418 noS
did'nt venture to pronounice an opiniion, in nature, the Lord's-day, but thc Cburch's day, anil tuat the
was truc inreligion. There mightor migit not be a Churci mugît allot such portions as it pleased*for
something which constituted matter;i but tiere iras pleasure, aud sncb portions as it desired to'beipplied'
a something which constituted -Faith. That some- ta decent s. respectable worahip-'pcrsons, ini Bhoz*
thing might be more or less mixed :up,iwitt.oCIer who would re-cnact the book of Sports. In ahortj
ingreients-it migit be more or lesspure. Beýween Popery and cverthing that approximated'to it, held
the silver ore of Amenica and the materia e. it 'of ont its rigit baud to, the left band of infidelity,,and
which silver was produced in various parts of Eui ope, in particular was perfectly ready to, co-operate fur
there iras a v'ast differeuce. At Chilli or,Èèianviâ ev fh-; abolition of the English. Sabbath. - Thon. there
louaid a per centago of suyer in the ore- lhi *as flot jwas a. thirdl clas.s of worldiy, indiféent~ mný, who,
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whilst noither abstract infidels iier Puipists, wcre
reudy te nuite for the sanie objeet, and %vlio wverc
goitig to make a dend set tîpon the Subbathi at the
next meeting cf l'ariiaunient. Ile did not (lare te say
that tlîcy werc had mou in a moral sonse vwho ivislied
tîmeso tl'îîgs-on the contrary lie believed tiîoy wvcre
actuatcd by kind and genorotus motives-but yct lie
could not liell suying iii the words of the oid Proverb,
"Whcin lad mon (in a religions sense) conspire, good
men mnust fuite." l ItWas fêît, nt tie last meeting cf
the Alliance, unt especial dury te take active stops in
order te muintain the Britisli Sabbîuth l'or tue coun-
try. The resuit of a commnunication %witlî a Society,
sustained by members and advocîatesof the Estab-
iislied Clîurclî, for tue observance cf the Lord's-day,
-was the appointaient of a committee ut a public
meeting, which ivus now actively onigagod in promio-
ting the objeet iu view, and would within, the next
six wccks muko an urgent uppeal te Englisli Chris-
tians te raliy around the Englishi Sabbatli. The
second Englieli subjeet, te which lie liad referred wvas
the state of the Ulivcrsities, more especially tbut cf
Oxford. God ho îîraised whazever -%as tic fiault el
the iiineteenth century, it was net that cf iypouriFy
-mon speak eut wvhat they meun. Mind wvas vûry
activeut this niomeut lu the Universities, mmd theuglut-
fui men wcrc cxhibiting tlueir own roui feelings. 'e
had aîîd always weuid have, in our large nati-nail
institutions, many variatiens ef mind, whlich were
more or less reducible under tlurec Zeads-those wlio
believed tee mucb, tliose -wlo believed tee little, and
those wlîe believed wiîut wvas rigkt: and new i.hese
were sbowing themselvcs. WVe had mon, cf whiio
two or three'hundred liad ulready gone over te Lome,
and mamxy huudreds cf whom wouîld do far bot ter te
go te Rome than romatin vhîere they were ; (in the
otlier hand, men, some cf tliox amiable and noble
muen, who, 'uvhilst; accepting and swuliowimg the
whoie ef -tue Tlîirty-nine Articles, attaclied ne im-
portance te thnm, and made ne secret of their
indiffereuce te the religions element of the edicatiou
they impurted te the young. But God bo, praised.
there was aise a class of men bctween these twe-
good mon within the fortross cf Oxford, and a vust
number without it, an d who -vere determined te bie
ln it. A plan wvas now boing agitated, ewing te tue
door being partially opencd the last session but ene,
by irhich it wus hoped and expcctod weuld be estub-
lished nt Oxford-always more or less the represent-
ativeocf -the English mind-the common faitlî cf the
lleforuiation-i. c., the common faith of the New
Testament. 13y that mnens, net only would persous
hitherte, excluded, ho able te enjoy the benefit cf the
splendid education which was imparted there, but
the fouutain-head cf English life wouid ho itself
purified--by which the very centre, froin which had
flowed out semuch somi-Popery and Infidelity,,ývould
b-o the railying point cf God'e truth-by which the
rising generation, destined for theý miuistry of the
Gospel, or for the Legislature, wotld ho brougbt te
a manly reverence for, andattachment to the common
Christianity, and thus, our wholo country, Iu ail its
departments, would reccive the heuefft. Sir Cnliing
then prcceded te give miauy mcstinteresting dôtaile
ccnnocted with tho meeting àt Paris, in tho end of
AuguBt and 'boginn*ng of September iast, at which
betweeun-One and two-thousaud persons,-representing
ne fewer than fifteon distinct naticnalitiês, w'ere
present. One cf the nicet interesting ecenes was théë
closiug of the procoedings by the ceeb.rtidn -of the
Lord's-,SÜppûr. The few -words preceding its pari-
cipation. wore spokeà linysevcue or nine languages, ançi
noyer should hoe ferget the tbrili cf joy which invùl-ý
untariiy filed the hearts of ail prescrit as Our Own

motlîcr tangue, the cegant languago of France, the
soft toues of Italy, hitherto so mach associated with
Poî,ery, the more rougit and nianly phrasoogy of
Gcr-many, ns well us tho lunguages of Doeumarlt,
Sweden, and othor cotintries wvhich lio couid not thon
Cali to mind, sucessivoly uttered the cominon faith,
spake of tic comuon Savieur, and of tho conimon
bond which unites Christians-nover should lie forget
Uic scene, so long as ho livcd 1I Ho hopcd titat wvas
on a Dînaîllscaie of ivhiat ive nuîgbt ail specdily hope
to ivitness lu a far grandor oxtont. It -Nas impossible
to auticipato tiîe prosont moxuontous crisis in Europe.
Certain it was that, ivlierever cisc the presenit Iltide
in tho affairs of mon ivas carrying us, this nt ionst
wvas as sure as that lie wvas standing iu thut rooni,
tiîat the dime was comning wicn men ivotild forget
thocir languagos, sects, nnd projudices, ivlin those
who, hud beon able ut an ourly stage to nnticipate
that issue ivpuid pruiso God that thcy lind been em-
poered, soonor than otiiers, to grasp tho idea of thre
Church's unity. The meeting at Paris took steps te
solicit sininîtancous prayer throughiout Christondoxu
on a given day iu tho iveok, on a givon portion of the
day, and for a givon 'subject, and it was un interest-
ing circumstnnco that overy Moiîday morning Chris-
tians in ail parts of the worid wero mutuîdlly praying
for the sproad of Chîristian union, and for the over-
tlîrow of obstacles to the Gsspol. The moral condi-
tion of most 'of the nations of Europe wore fuiiy in-
x'cstigited. Referring to the receat njîprehiensions
of vaîr w~ith Amnerica, Sir Culling stîîtod thalt the
English brandi of tue Alliance had addresed lotters
te the Conimittee of the Alliance iu ?iew York, and
te tic grcut Ainerican Missionary Blody in Boston,
exprossing tlioir earnest desiro that the common
Chiristianity in botli nations wouid provent the possi-
bility of sucl ian outbroak. The reply, in most
touching termes, declitrcd thut American Christians
wouid.rather cut off their right baud thun ho parties
te a war witlx the mother country, arnd roferred te
the noble mauner lu which English Evangolical
tjhristians hand assisted, rather than supplanted, the
missionary efforts of the Axucricans lu Turkcy, as a
proof of the love ivhich exised .between the two
countries. About thirty Americans wero presont ut
the meeting at Paris, and Dr. Baird, on the day de-
votcd te that country, gave a vcry intoresting aud
impartial bird's-eye view of the stato of religion
thero. After reflerring te the Alliance work -%vich
wus doing in Hollund, in ]lelgium, and in Sweden,
Sir Culling said the subjeot of united Christian mis-
sionaryi action wus discusscd at Parie, aud the idea
of a visit to ail the fields of missionary labor in tho
world by some thirty or forty representatives cf
different nations was very cordially received. Hoé
thon gave a most intercstiiîîg account cf the proceed-
ings ut Paris relative te the subjcct of the conversion
of the Jews. Many non-Christia.n Jews had been
attractod by motives cf curiosîty, somo froxu great
distances, te the meeting on the day devoted te that
subjeet, and the effectthe procee.dings produced upon
their mindà -ça9. truly en couragîng. They frankly
declarod,1 both before the assemblage and in the
Fronch and E nglish Jewisb organe, «that they wcre
comjiiètely s.ur piised ut the aflèction.ate, as well as
earnàest, manner lu wbich the subjeot had, contrar;ý
te thoir eipcctations, b'een taken up. Bce trusted
thut ,these mest*favorable impressions were ferrnn.-i
ihiù tlieJe ish mmd, and would bring forth good
fînit. thie resuit ôf an ihtereÏting diselenw
ihe JeWs on that occasion, lu thosealom. cf a lady 6f
distinguishea piety and wealth, was the complete
estabishrnent of the fact th-at much cf the Judttistm
of the ý--rent day was* equivalentto unholief in ail



Roevelatien-somo of them, having denied the cor- the prisons wvitx nmen of svhomn the ivoridj %vas net
ruptioti of litunitn nature and soite of te first pria- wortlîy, wii liad driventi tusands of tiiese lioneet,
ciples of te old dispeasatien. ln connexion with diligent, and God-fcstring yeomen and itrtizuns, who
titis siibJect Sir Culling rcferred to the virtual fitilure are the truc strengtit of a nioni, to suek a refuge
of te Jeivisl sehienie for the colonization of Pales- beyond the ocean among the wrigwams of rod
tine, and fraink acknowledgenient of many Jews titat Indians andi the lairs et' panthers. Sucit a defence,
te plan, te bie successful, nust hoe carried ont by boi.ever iweak it mnay apipear to some shali specu-

Obristians; itnd, having aise rtlluded to some inter- lators, will probabiy bc titouglit conipiec by states-
esting details which were brought out at Paris men.
relating te the religious contdition o Ettgland andi
lreland, the honorable baronet prouiised, after a short Froni ie North Drhifuia Itletc
break in tce meeting, to afford seule information ROM REFORMATIO N AND CHiitSTIAN,, UNION.
respecting the snbject of religious libcrty in Turkey, Tewr fLt ain oite iigu Im

GeruanyItay, &. - Reformation, is on1e that ninst be donc in some way,
either by indivittis, or the citurclies, or the State.

Frotu Macnulay's EngLind. iVe trust that individuais anti clatreles wvill stitl vin.
TRE TOLERATION ACT. dicate te our counttry its noble characteristie, of

doing alwft3s, by te froc benevolence of iLs citizens,
Tihis approaches very near to te idea of a great what in other couintries is effected by enforccd taxa-

Engflisit law. To te jurist, verse inl te titeory of tiont, and tîtat insteati of waiting for Govertiment
legislation, but net intimately acquaintet i ith te support, frce private efforts 'will give te ail these
temper of the secte andi parties inte whieh the nation inîstitutions tite expansion which thoy require andi
was divided nt te tume of t Revolution, te net deserve. Ilat 03113 t"ose vast snms that have been
wouid scem te bc a more chaos of absurdities and squandered in ail tîtat is ostentations in religion-
contradictions. It wiil net bear te bo trieti by sounti empty inuiituticais of the dead ivork of past ages whicit
general principles. Nay, it will net hear te ho tried can nover [ive ugain, tawdry Memorîa i windows,
by any principie, sound or unsoutid. The sounti bideo'is monumental brasses, anti trasit andi trumpery
principle undenbtediy is, that mnore theolegical errer of every kinti-been cimployeti as titey mighit have
ottglt net te be puuishied by tho civil tuagistrato..- been, in building frein, living stenes a living temple,
Titis prineiple, the Toleration Act flot only dees net andi hriuging buek tho 1%oni of spiritual life on
recogaize, but positiveiy diselaiins. Net asinglcone those wasted fatces w-hcre God's owvn image liau been
of te cruel liivs enacteti agu!nst Neonconiformists by defîteed by sin, wve shoulti net htave te laiiicat thot
the Tuders or te Stuarts is x'epealcd. Persecution ail Christian enterprises are langîuisIting N'ltich htave
continues te o bctîe general rule. Toîcration le the ne outside show. But w-e féel confident that the
exception. Nor ie titis ail. The freedomu that is publie mndt ini Engiand is returnîng frotnu iLs long
given te conscience is given in tite most capricions wvandering after what is deati andi outward, andi that
mariner. A Quaker, by makiug a decluration of sve shahl net ho any longer content %vith Nvhat has
faith in general ternis, obtains te fulil benefit of te satisfied us for the last five-and-twenty yeurs.
act without signing one of the thirty-nine articles.- But there yet remains to bo considereti tite deeper
An intiependent minister, wlto is pcrfcctly iviliing te moral, and te more distant tendeucy, of these cein-
rnake the declaration requireti freux te Quaker, but bined nîissionary efforts. It lins been remurketi by
who has denbts about six or seven of the articles, many titat titere is centained in them steady graduai
romains stili subject te the penal Iuws. Hlowe is lia- progrcss tovrards Christian Union, Ia 1804, a body
bie te punish ment if ho preachtes before hie litas of Christians, of nxany deneminations, agreeti to
solemnhly declareti his assent LoLte hAnglican docrine combine te translate, print, andi circula te the Bible.
touelting thte Euclxarist. Pentn, wvho altogether re- Sucit a combination seometi te xnauy a preposterous
jeets te Eueharist, is at perfect liberty týo preacit idea; anti iL was îîrophesied tîtat their uniteti action
wititout nxaking any declaration witatever on the wvouid prove impossible ; yet, like muny otiter sup-
suhject. poseti iml)ossibiiities, titis %viien tried, was founti

These are sente ef the obvions faults, whichi must practicabie andi easy. This body has continiiet to,
strike every person 'who examines the Toleration Act work, witi perfect Itaruîony andi great success, a
by tat standard of just reason whtich is te samne in machine of en orni eus po %er, untý1 titis day. lnl7'9O,
ail countries anti in ail ages. But thiese very fauîts a body of Citristians, similarly composed, iat ahrcady
may appear to hoe merits, whien w-e take into consiti- takean a still boîtier stop. They agî-eed te croate a
eration the passions andi prejudices of tîtose fur w-Itm popular religions literature; they resolveti te print a
the Teleration Act w-as fritmed. Titis lav, aboundiug variety of tracts andi boolis tai whîici te questions
wîth contradictions whicit every smattcrcr in peliticai dispnted ameng the Protestant denominations should
pitilosephy can deteet, titi what a liw franict by te ho snppressed, anti nothing taughIt but those simple
utxnost skill of te greatest masters of political pitil- truths in whîich they ai agrec. The Society thus
osophy nxight have failed te do. Ttat thteprovisions establisheti lias become-tho înest influential dislribu-
which have been recapituiated are cumbrous, peurile, t or of religions publications in existence; it is the
incensistent Nvitlt eacil other, inconsistent ivith te oniy ene thxtt luas succeedeti in mareiting with the
truc thteory of religions liberty, mùst ho aekuowi- tumes; anti its cemmittees work Nvithenit quar-el or
etigeti. Al titat can ho saii i their defeuce is titis:Idisnion, anti without atîy attcmpt te -intrudo their
that thcy removoti a vast mass of ovil without sbock- Sibeielths. lu 1835, the City Mission. came into,
iug a vast mass of prejudice; that titey put an end, heing, its ebjeet being te eirangelize -te poor by
at once anti forever, wititout eue division in, either teaching thein ait in te Gospel that is neeessary or
flouse of Pariament, witheut eue riet iu te streets, saving. Titis Society titus ennciates te basis of
ivitit scarccly oue audible murmur 'even frein te iLs teaching-
classes most deepiy tainteti witit higotry, to, a perse- "1Aq the objeot of the mission is te extend the
cution iticit itat raged during four generatiens, kuowiedgo, of teé Gospel, it is a fundamentÉil law
whicit had broken finnumerable heurts, which hati that te foliowing doctrines ho prominently tanght
madie innumerable firesidesdesolate, witich-hat fillicdby the agents anti publications of te mission. They
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aire given, 'fnet in the words wltichiiittî's ivisdôni
teachoth, but wltieli te Ioly Ghiost teîtlt,.n]ti.' Aill
have sinnod and corne short of the giory of God.'-
'lIn the beginning ivas the Word, nutd the Word was
witli God, îind the WVord was God. iitd the W'ord
wvas mauo flcsh, and dwelt inong -is.' ' Except a
man bo born agrain hoe caunlot sc tiho kingdoni of
Cxod.' ''Plie blood of Jesnus Chîris~t, Goi's Son,
cleanseth f'ront ail sin., 1 Beiîîg jusîificd by filiiU, we
have pence with, God throughi our Lord Jesus Christ.'
*Neithier is there s:ilvation iii any otiier ; for them is

none otiter naine unider hecaven given aznong mon
whereby wo inust ho saved.' ' Wiîtotit Iîoliness no
man shial sec tic Lord.' ' Yo tire sziietified-by the
Spirit of our God. I

WVe do nlot linov wietiier te C;ty Mission iwould
wishi titis to be considered its creetl, but il certainly
partakes of tliit nature. Il is ils fot'mail sunimary of
es.ential doctrine. Howvevur that tnay ho, the Nlis-
sion fools righitly, that ini Ibis freuedoan Ù0ot1 dognialie
fettors, atîd titis simplicity, it lias foîîtd its stretîgth.
WVhile its cootetmporary, Puseyistn, wli souglitte
sittain union by iînposin- additionai shaicklos on tie
mind, is now dead, or dying; titis chtamtpion of fr a
and combined religion lias gone on ittcreaising evecry
year, and is ovcîî yet in ils inerest iîîfincy. A ficiv
yéars biter, iti 1844, the coînbined efforts of a union
of denoinintîtions began to brin- g mb extensive use
a scheme of Education, for the iost and outcast
children, vhtoso %vliolc sulhetie and ba.,is wvas religious,
anmd whicli looked for sticcess te religion only ; yel
tauglit ito point of doînatic thoogy debated iii the
great body of Englisli Protestants. Thiis, too, lias
been found sufficient for ils end. ]Places of Repent-
ance have been foutidcd on tue saine pritîciples, for
aduit sons and daughters ini vice. And these, *with-
out touchiing on diý5pttted doctritnes, have contained
sufficient religions teachiîîg, and inctilcaled religions
motives sufficientiy strong, 10 restore the outcast 10
society, and even 10 raise Itini up 10 God.

WVe asi, dlion, iii conclusion, iit office of the
Cîturci remiains whici these conihincd Associations
have not been able tu effect witit tîcir simplifted
''theology? They have proved theinselves able to
keep, and circulate, the original doctrines of the
Christiat. failli. They can form aîîd spread very
-varied religions literature, adeqîtote for the vrants of
aîty sîînple-minded religions man. Tlîey cai choose.
anmd examine, and send forth successfui ovangelists
t) prench the gospel 0 the pour. Tliey cai cxd
sýlhools of religions education, for tîtose young
p.ýrsons te whiom religion is, beyond ail others, thme
all in ail; antd they caun open a place, aud show a
way, of repentance t0 the returning penilent. hlave
those not lime gonuine iuediejine of the Great Phlîsi-
cian, whlo have proved that they con heal those wvhosé
disease is sorest? Are tiiese no ministers of recon-i
ciliatioti, wien they can point te thousand ivhom lhey
have reconciled? Surely lheypossess ail the inwvard
life, and all the inflnential nmotives of Chrislianity?
There is no ivork of ltme Churcli ihiieh these combi-
nations of denominatiozis coxînot do.

Lot thein ivork on a while, for a common good,
agoinst a common enemy-forgotling, ancient anti-1
pollues, as lte Frenchi and Engiish are doiug before
Sobastopol. Perhaps, after a wltile, another question
-will come-upon te carpet:-Wlîat further need is
thero of denuinciations? Separate independent or-
ganizations, on-lte saine soil, inay bo, and perhaps
are desirablo; but why meed they ho bitter to, oaci
other ? nay, ivhy need lhey nlot fbel and act ini overy-
thing like full Chîristian brethren? Why may lhoy
flot recognizo the approval, whiicli lte unseen Eternai
8pirit fias aircady prouiounced, in thc lueé that ho lias

shied, and te biessings lie bas given, to lte exertions
of aIl? IVliy nay lioy iiot cost aivy Iheir exclusive
pretetîsions on(l longing for sectarian pre-entinence;
join in cacli other's prayers or lituîrgies ; sit, or stand,
or knecl (as the case ntay be) at lte table Nvîticli caci
spreads before lte common Lord of aIl, and so, by
tat simple tîct of charity, bcon e?

Frîtit lite Litcrary Gazette.

VE SLEYÀIN MISSION IN DAIIOMI.
NVESTERN% AFitICA.

1Before lte abolition of the siave-trode, te adyt,-
cales for lte traffic prelended titat il saved lte hiveg
of muiltitudes wlto would otiterwvise bc iiutciîered by
tîteir oivn cIîiefi. In one of lte dehînles, whvlî titis
argument was useil, Mr. Fox said that il Nwas ne
business of ours 10 ho the execulioners of te KCing
of Daitomi. There is a prospect of titis nolorious
centre of the slave Irode heitxg laid open to lawftul
commerce anmd Christian civilization. Mr. Frecinan,
a Weshoyan missionory at Cape Coast, aller several
visita 10 Dahoîney, ôr Daltomi, as il is nor ivrillen,
obtained, in 1854, permission fron te king to estob-
liis a mission in Witydali, te grent mort of the
slave trade of lîmese reg-ions. The king guaranteos
10 lte missionaries and thoir folloivers lte saine
priviliges as lte Portugese and other residenîs, aîîd
t0 lus own people lie allovs perfect liberty te attend
te services. A1 chureli and school, tînder native

missionaries and teachers, are te ho estoblislied. The
populaition is estiniated aI about 18,000. At several
other places ia lte kingdom &icools are already in
operatmion, nud the inissionaries have every encour-
agement ta continue anmd extend their lahors. Tho
king lias reenlly sent for Mr. Freemnan, along ivith
the B3ritish consul at Cape Coaîst, to visit tlîom aI
Abouti. Mr. Dawvson, te native missionîîry, states,
ltat the kingr is nious to substitule reguiar com-
merce for the slave tramfe viit Europeans, and ho
lias sent for Mr. Freeinan and the consul to confer
with thicn on matters of interest te limîself and lus
ptoî)Io. An appeau has been mode by lte Wesleyon
Mission direclors in London, supporled by Sir E. N.
fluxton, B3art., and olliers interesled in Àfricon civil-
ization, for ftinds lu establisi a chturcli and scîtools
at Whydah, an objeet wlticit ivili deserve public
sy.un.x.tliy and suipport.

W'ESLEYAN MISSION IN 0AFFRARIL.,

FilOM THEn DiAli Or TUE ItEV. Mn. SIIAW.

On lte 151h of Mîy w~e reached Bulterworth. The
siglît of titis abandoned mission was very painfai le
ne. Iieil I remnembered ail ils past itory, and
that in Ilirce sucecssivo Coffre ivars, after building up
lte station th,ît number of limes, ive ltid heen Ilîrce
limes ohliged 10 abandon lte place, wlten, oecording
to Caffro customn in war, il was cadi time burnl and
destroyed,-It ivos impossible not to feel the discour-
aging nature of sueli occurrences, In 1851, witen
lasI deslroyed, bore ivas a fine flourishing native
village. A well-altended churcit and school, describ-
cd in glowing but flot exaggerated terms, in the
prinled journal of tie Bishop of Cape Town, irbo
visited il in 1849. Now onlya few ruicd simd black-
ened ivalîs were visible, besides the numerens fruit
smdoter trees which were many years ago planted
by lte resident missionoaries. Sir George Grey itoped
%vo woîtld re-establisi Ibis mission; huit wlien I
intimaled some doubt and hesitation, on lte grotînd
that we hiad beeni thre (finc bumat ont, is excchlency
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pieasantly said t-bat hoe had neyer beard of a mission
Fstation beitigfoiir- imies burnt I Indeed, 1 should

liko to liave the mans of re-e.ýitablislîing t-bis
mission ; but at present wvo have neit'îcr a nîissionary
nor money availablo. Thtis is t-o te regretted, as
Butterwortli is a fino cetitral site, close to the neighi-
borhood wvhich bas aiways been regarded as the
bead-qtiarters of t'aie IIint-za family. It is central to
thbe wlîole of Krieli's people, a tribo of soine 50,000
seuls, among whou t-bore is nowv no mission. Tho
Bishiol of Graliam's Town, hoivever, possessing very
largo entias, supplied froin England, proposes to
occupy t-bis and several otiior fields on titis box der
wit-h Episcopalian or Anglican inissionaries."1

The Shawbury st-t-ion is situated manch further
inland on flic higlier part of' flic Unzimvuba, but on
its western side, oan one of its largest tributaries,
called the Tsitsa, a noble stream, bowever unknown
t-o song." The viltage is only two miles abovo a
celebrate-d wat-erfall, wbicb lias now% beexi ascertained
to ho tbjcee hundred. feet bighi, over -%vbichi the vitole
river precipitates itself, forming a beautiftil object in
the iandscape. The proent sttat.kca is, ia roality, the
hast est-ablished of ail oui missions in this part of
t-ho counîtry, as it wns remored a fewv yenrs ago from
t-lie original and unf'avorable site. 1 was mucli
pleasod withi the progress of afihairs at t-bis place aIse.
Baosides building himsolf a suitablo cottage, the
chatochist, Mr. Iluiloy, had superiintonded the aroc-
t-ion of a commodious chapel. These buildings stand
on sonie ehevated ground at t-hie upper end of t-he
station, whilo tho houîses of' t-ie native inbabitants
are built on two ridges facing each otber, with a
small stronîn running below tlic mission premises,
nnd between the ridges occupied by the natives.-
After crossing t-be Tsitsa, the approach to t-le mission
is up the stuali valley formod by the st-roam above
ment-ionod; and altogether t-le efet is plcasing. The
population bore is already very large, probably
larger t-han nt most of t-ho other stations. The na-
tives have hut improved huts, wit-h tîpright walls,
but covered iii a manner similar te thecir own buts.
As tlîey bave white-washed t-he walls, t-ho appearance
is muchi cleaner and more plcasing t-in t-be native
Cnt-Ttc but, upon wbieh it is a great advance. Mben
it becomes generai at thc scattered kraals ovor t-be
country, as at t-he Undumbi settlement, -xvere t-be
British resident bas induced more t-ban one hundred
kraals t-o adopt this improvcd style of but, it entirely
changes the appear:înce of t-he count-ry; for the
travelor socs the whitec walls of these dwvellings
dot-ted over ail the lands, iii t-be scattered manner in
wbieli t-li Caffre kraals are phacofi, and t-bus t-ho
scene becoînes at once more lively and pleasing. I
att-ach a good deal of importance t-o these things. It-
seems t-o me t-bat we ought te stimulato t-le native
mind, and spread a love of. improvement among
t-Iem. It occupies their thouglits with new and use-
fui subjeets, and tends greatly te weaken their strong
prejudites in favor of ancient and superstitious hab-
its. But, neverthess, I do not put these t-linge inst-ead
of the gospel; they must arise out of the newv ideas
which the pireacbing of t-he gospel bas int-roduced
inte t-be minds of t-be people; and it is only t-bat
portion of tlîe natives wbo bhave coma more or less
under t-be influence cf t-he gospel, that show any in-
clination te adopt those improvements. The chapel
at this place aise wias crammed te excess by t-he
native congregation, aven ate-r the children of t-be
sebool lad been turned out-side te make room. Thora
wias also bere an at-tendance of about one bundred
members at t-be society. meeting.

It is impossible for ahi the people who wish to re-
side bore te find pasture for their cattie. lIence Mr.

lIulley bas advised sororal parties of t-hem te settle
nt locahities Nyivbih tire witbin coravcnient rench of
t-be st-at-ion. Dly t-bis menus thlira are twio or thre
sub-stntions, -visited on t-he Sundn'is by t-be native
local preachers; andi I feel assxîied if' thèeo arrt ige-
monts are propcrly superintended, a great cxýcnsion
of t-ho work 'ivili vezuit. The people ,who live, i.
these parts are a differcnt-tribe te thoso under Faku ;
and, tnfortutntcl, in consequenco of old nativo
fonds, the tribes oeasionntlly make prcdatory at-Ineks
on ecd at-ber. At these tinies'inany livos are sacri-
ficed, and much property carried off or destroyed.
It is a great mistake te suppose t-bat t-be tribes live
peaceftilly toget-ler, whcn undisturbed by European
iitruders. On t-be eent-rary, t-be ordiuary statu of
t-Iings in Caliraria aniong tlic tribes is to e o 'ateful
and bating one another.' To tlie niissionaries, xlîoso
commission ext-ends te thora ail, t-bis froquently
occasions îiucb cmbarrassment, as aven t-lie people
who reside on t-le missions inturally synmpathîise
wiit-b thbe tribes t-o wbiclî tlîoy rc.;poctively belon.-
Wbile t-be country is governcd by lîcat-hen cliipf's,
t-bore is lit-tIc reason te hope t-tît native forays, wiill
entîrely ceaso. AUl t-bat t-ho missionaries cati do i3
at ail times, te advise tlîe ebiefs te livo in pence -and
as te t-le Chiristian natives, at least t-o impress upen
t-hem t-be propriety of their confining their warliko
efforts strictly te <kfensivc net-s."1

IlWhen a mission lias been ostnblisliod in those
parts, its progressa ditring t-le first few years, lias
usualhy been surprisiighy rapid. A congregatien
lias been collocted, a churcli organised, and a village
erectod, 'ivbere, before, net-bing was te be seciu but
uinmitigat-ed savagery and liethîlenism. But in afew
ycars t-he population of t-le village becomes se large,
and t-be stock of t-be people ineroases se much. thint
thoera is ne longer sufficient pastîlto for t-loir lierds;
lienco a mat-criaI difficulty is placed ia t-be way of
fürt-ler accessions te, the population, -,vifle t-ho rosi-
dents féal a temptation te go te et-ber places te de.-
pasture tlîeir iiîîcasing bords. In a count-ry like
Caffraria, ot-ler places can always bo found. Now
it lias ever appcared t-e me tlnt, -wben t-bis st-ate of
t-hings arises, t-be resident missionary should select
and obtain saitable spots witlîin a reasonable disu-
tance, and dividiîg t-lie station people from trme te,
time, sliouhd formn sub-stat-ions, 'th a sebool anti
chapol at oaci, erected, ai fir3t, by t-be people, as t-be
condition of t-le raissionary's arranging ahi tixeir
affairs for thora. Thon, by an active systeni of itin-
erancy, t-ho nissionary sliould visit oach ene of t-ho
sub-stat ions once a fortuxiglt nt least. Under t-bis
syst-em, I doubt net but t-bat oacI st-at-ion would con-
tinue t-e multiply it-s nanihers, and extend its menus
of usefîilness; for it is obvions that ecd sub-st-atîon
woulÙl, in iLs locality, fvrm a newv and separate contro
frein whicii liglît would spread amengst t-be surround-
ing bout-hon. Tiioso are net new viewis wxitb me. I
have ahways advocated t-hemi, but some of îny bret-
rait have net quito agreed wiit-li me. It is right te
say, thera are soine dificulties and objections t-e t-he
plan, whvich 1 do net underrate, but I think t-ley are
not of sufficient importance te ho set against t-he
obvious advantagos of t-le above mode of eperation.

The chiefs living in t-bis neîgbhborhood urgently
requestod nie te send a raissonary bore, se as t-o ena-
bie Mr. Hully te go iit-l thbora t-e a fine part of t-ho
country furt-ber t-o the nortbward, and establish aum
ndditional st-at-ion thora. Iioen I t-old t-hem t-bat we
coald net afi'ord t-ho experise of buildings which
wouidl be required, even if a missie.nary coulti ho oh..
rained, t-bey rendihy offered te cont-ribute a sufficient
umbor of cattIe te pay aIl expenses of t-bat kind.-

If vre cani by any meas acconiplish thisobjeet, it i:
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bighly dosirablo to do se. Tlw.ie i3 a vat popula- jPrcscntly blis mother camne te the door and called.
tion; tlic-y perfcctly understancl o'îir bjctt nd ainib1 l eut.,"Honry, whero's fatlier ?"
and thuru is aiu ottier claurcli or suci...y likuly te carc '-11c's gonoe te the b b-barn," lie would bave said,
for thellt if ive du nlot. But, aias, tiae a.Uuur of the but the olrort te articulate the word was vain, and ho
ruissionaries i se saal, cuanpîared %% at te wants ut could only point despairiaagly te tlhe open dieors of the.
the district, thiat 1 kîowv nlot hiow we shahl bu able te barn, whiohi stood stili further clowni the 3101>0.
nicot the %visites of the bieatiea, ii Liu ariiestly ask IlDoaar nme 1" said the mother, bif in pity, baif in
us te send themr a toacher. impatience, lis silo wont bactk into the house, IlI wish

On the 3d of July, according to appoitmorint, MIr. yeti couid talk like other foiks."l
Sargearat lield it missiumary rieeting. Tite i-v. Mr. Henry turned agaiti and leancd against, the bars;
Laing of the Free CI.drchi, aînd tite Rev. Messrs. but if tLerc bad becai ne expressionî on bis face, there
Naysor, sern. and jun., of the London Missionary certainiyw~as îîow. "Likc allier folks!" The words
Society, ail attended, cumniag frontî ticir stations for sinote lièavily on luis hoart. Ile bad knowa front ini-
that purpose; the Rev. Johna A> lau, fron Ileaid fancy that ho was 7aot liko othor fulks." Ilis tengue
Town, nisu came, together %% iti siu La.& utier Euru- liad aîlivays refused to performnits office like the clam-

pea freud fr.a hc au ele~'1î~e. hi eeting erous voiues of lais brothers, and many an heur hie
was nutiaerutibly attetided by dtla Cuiii us, the nit.bsiur- liad passed ia bilicu bucause hie dreaded te iaugbhter
aries, and sevoral of the nattivc., ,ok ivitti great whid.h bis attempt tu taik called forth at school, and
effect. The chief Kaaaaa addrcs.bed Lis peculc ia verý stili more thie imapatient inattention wlth iv1ih they
appropriatc ternis, paointinig out wvhat a, blessingr the %«,cre recci'-ed nt home. Blis 1abysical fraine was
gospel hall been to liimiseit aud bis tribe. lie said, sliglit, and lie never undertook te join in the sports
' Wheni 1 ias baptizedl, many of uiy lîc.thea friends of bis comparaions without boing renîinded by a
sail, & Whlaît a fout ie iz! lie bas 110w huir away twvingo of pain in bis side and labor a throbbing in

bscbieftiship. Il vill nee eregardcdi his bcad, that li was ntlike oerfolks. Ii
Caffrclaaid as anytaitig, noiv tbat lac h4ui butome a sç;hoolmnates somectimes callod bitai stupid, and hoe
Christian." 'XNow,' 5:&ys Kama, ' is this truc ? Have hialf believed hoe wus-hie cerr.ainiy ivas net like theni.
I lest mny claicftaiiiship)? On the contrary, yeu knoiv But'thoy ivere mistaken. Unlike thein, and far ini-
1 have a naie in thae country, and any folle ivors have ferior ia physical powors, lie bad a iiind in thiat frail
greatly incrcascd. 1 hnew that ts is atot atttibuta- caskct that was as f4tr above the communn standard
ble to uic, but it is the Lord's duing.' i3y iafny more as the tait pinos around lais borne toivored abovo the.
words te the saine cfl'cct, lae strove to immîress the slirubs at tiioir foot. Tiais, Iaoiever, was -aot yet to
people tlaat tlaoy were umîder the grcatcst obligations hoe seen, or ouly sbiaowd itself in the rnerhid sensi-
to tlie gospel and its iiassienaîriis. Thie collection tivoaaess u ith % lîicb hie sbrank ýrom. everythiaag said
was a respectable ainoumit. I. liad beeti ini thîe heurt te hM, and buried Iiiiniscîf in a reserre vcry naturally
of Kaina and othiers te propose a geurai coantribution aiistakea for stuiitiy. Ilo fad undertakon tu assist
of cattlc, tlîrough bis tribe, towards paying the costjin cte hay-hield thae day before, but his father had
of a large and.substantial Ihapol, ivliac it is requis- said tbat meraing ait the breakfast-table, 1, Henry
ite te baîilli in this place ; but the laite dreudful neod net go inte the field to-daî. Hoe worked him-
epiduenaic amng the herses and catue bias filca ii ýth self sick yosturday %vitheut deing any thing nt ail].
peculiar scverity upon liim and lais tribe. 1 fu~elIleH was sure ho did net knew vbat the boy was ever
assurod thînt thcy bave already last, stock v.hîich eau- goiiag te bce good for., If it was flot for bis tongue he
not ho valued at lOjs titan fruti i.,u te £2(.000 %vould try and*niàae a scbool-anaster of Itin.'l oh$
stering. lThe cattle are st dying. beth tle CatYres- huw this grated on bis cars, and bis ixotiacr's sigli as
aud the coionîsts are aiikc apîaaliud at tîais dreadful site stoped oi or thc kettle muacle bis heurt ache.
scoiîrg. Under these cairtiiîastan;.es it seenis advi-~ Su lie staid lit homoe and lielped bis anotier, and at
sîable te pestpue fur a tinte te application te tie sunset hc lcatîcd against the bars aud thuuglit of lîim-
tribo fbr a gemacrai gift of cattie te lbu suld to, pay the self as a uscdess, dependulnt being, and alsaaost wishcd
cost ef thuir cliajacil. But t!ais invulves a serious thatt lie nîight die, and for a few mlinutes great tears
difficulty, silice it is hîîgbl. deàirable thae chapul biidced h&s oyos and rollcd vvithout restraiat down,
sheuld be creed witiout further deliy, as it is very hir. cbeeks.
much nccdcd. Thure is overy prubabaîaty tuit tits Fivce cars p.rssod awny. Our poor bey lad grewn
station i ill beoene a nîest imiportaînt one ia its bear- tati, and incruascd bis k newiedgo of books inuch fas-
ing on flic spiritual ire)farc of titis part of .British ter Ihan lais brotlaers. Buz, ho was stUU piale a
Caffraria.1" sickly, shy and a stamniorer, and very foiv reaiizcd

______________________________________how aîîucb of a mid lie bad. Dis fatîter soetinies
r:oaaî the OhioJoural of F.ducation. said, Il llvnry ouglit tu know semetiig by this time;

hoe is alwa s studying; it is a pity ho caunot turn it
TIIE ST-AMI.MEIING STUDENT-A TOUCHING te some accouait." Tbese words, despairingiy as

INCIDENT. they wvero uttercd, gradually boraine the stlr of hope
toe nry. 1lihad ne identit is truc, how it waste

'Upon theo gentie slope of a lili-one of these vriicl bo donc, but stilli he feit sure ho might aie somo-
stand like centrios aiong the baniks of the beautifuil thiaîg if hie could oniy bo curcd of bis staxnmering.
Ohio, and stretch fair back inte tbe country-steed ajiHe did net know that ho ceuld bo curod; bc bad

comoraUeloi*.nglog-iolsc. A set of bars o ucu- never beard of sui.h .i tlaing3 but hoe duterniined te
pied te place of a gate, in front of the bouse, and go ahied in spite of it, and sougit and obtaincd bis
Icaningagatinst tîteanstood apale-faiccd boy. lic had fattber's permission te enter Uic acadexny nit . .All
scen soute tuurteon suraimcr2, but leukcd as if lio scenied nevr and strango te birn as hoe cntercd the

iiltcntnmoetantt.lie ivas gazing list- sombrc-ioeking rent and oeod m;pon the crowd of
les5ly aluag the roiid toward the place wicre ho lialf grown boys and girls, and the ;pale-browced man
wutild ctt.h the first sigit of bis brethors coni %vite 1.rcsided over thona. le took bis pInce te rend

cl~ ic. ]oadod ivagon front Uhc bii>-Jield. Thero ivith Lis class fur the lirst time, ivith a hoart boa Ling
u as ne vcry defiaite expression on bis face, but bit j tcrriliy betwcen bis drcad of exposing bimaself and
leuked as if tîtejoyetas itisi-hief of be3heuod was ai-, bis determinatien te î>ersevere. le undcrtook to
xnest forciga te his nature. Irend, but whiio bis flushed face and swellon volas
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showed the effort lie was xnaking, 01nlY cOn or two
inarticulate, balf-etioking sounas escapcd hlm.. His
classints Ifla'i;e, and poor Henîry feit the old de-
spiiring thougt.', corning back with ton fold force,
that ho should "lnover bc like othor folks." The
teacher saw the difliculty and came at once te the
rescue. "lLet me rend. that for you,» said lie, "land
then yen musi uzke a full breatli and road it just as 1
do." Henry obeyed, and te his utter astouislinent
read tbroîîgh the section, sentence by sentence, after
bis teacher, without liesitating on a single word. It
was something lhall nover donc before, and it
seemod as if a miracle hiad been wroughit upon him.
Aftcr sehool hoe souglit the teachor to L-now how it
had beon doue. lie explainod the matter to him,
and lie lcarncd writh unspeakatle delighit that his
staxnmering could ho cured. And many an beur after
that the teacher, when the wearying labors of the day
Yrcro over, in spito of the cheerful firesido at Iromie,
and serinons vaiting te hoe prepared, (for hoe was pas-
tor as -welI as teacher,) staid in the school-roomn and
toiled patiently \vith his unfortunato qupil. Ia this
hoe was rcwarded by bis graduai but sure inîprovo-
ment. In tbis manner soreral nitths passod au ay.

SHenry went quiechy on vrith bis studios. The young
mon ls.ughed ah bis slow and somocwhat awkwvard
oxanner, and the girls listened whcn ho halked, ran
giggling away vwhenever lie undertoo' te show thera
any littie politeness. But Hlenry mindcd but littie
about this. lie was nlot like other folks, but the
gérm of hope hall been planted in bis honrt and ho
was wiiling ho "lbide bis hîme.1" At longth the hwo-
fold duties of pastor and teaclier destroyed the healh
of 1,18 patient instructor, and ho wag obliged te bld
scholars and people fareweh!.

Another period of four or five years passeid away
and we find the Minister, with health partially re-
stored, presiding over a church in co of our basiest
Western cities. lie bore the lient and burden of' the
day, and sometimes feit almost disconraged witb
sewiag besidle ail watels and seoing litile or ne gond
resuIt front bis labeurs. One day, however, a brighit
rerniniscenee cf the pasi shone in upoa lis weariness,
and gave joyfnl promise of light in tho future. A1
stranger came te his studly-door, mad( himself knewn
as bis former pupil, and thanZ-d hMi wiih ail Uic full-
nesem cf heartfelt gratitude for his instructions. "lYen
mnade mue all thi 1 ara or ever shall bo." It nppeired,
as hoe related his story, that li hlld gene on with tie
impetus given in in the old Acadlemy, tatight school
for thc nicans, fiaislhed bis education, and became a
preacher cf the Gospel.

Ho was sn humble, yet stuccessfiîl labourer la the
'rinoyard. Net like otlxers tebe sure, biiL fuilvsatis-
fled te bo difforent, hoe clJuld say, %vith the beloved
.Apostle, IlNew are we the sons cf God, and it doth
neot yet appear whit we shall bie; but we knew that
whien Ho shall npp Car, wc shall be like lw; for vie
shall sce Ilia as Ho is.'

From Romani Cathulîcisni xn Spaîin.

PERNICIQUS IZFLUCE'.CE 0F TIE DOCTRINE
0F PURGATOR1Y.

"On the day of All Seuls (d ditide ti mios,) in
Spain, wo find exhibited in the churches tie most
disgusting iepresentains, sncb as human bories,

kls.and entire skelctns The churches are kept
in prefound darkness; and nothig is oxaitted te
inspire terrer and move the bearts of the deoet. ln
tic mniddle of the church is placed a largo table witli
a silver plate, two iminse wax candles, liglhtcd, and
saine of ici figures ju*st alluded, te. À pdfest, scated,

by the table, is imploringr, la time most pitiful Inn-
guage, Uic geaorosity of tIc ittendants. Ile wlio
puis a hialf-dollar in this plaie,' snid the priost in oua
of the churches lu Cadiz, 1 draws ont a seul freont
purgahory.' An Andalusian, ae great an epigram-
mait and jester as arc gcacrally tire natives cf tlîtt
ngreeable province, on eue cf theso occasions toek
froin his purso his hiall-dollar, and put it on the plate,
sayiag that his intention was te roscue the soul of
bis fathor. At te end cf &~ moment or two hoe asked
the priost if the soul of lus father -was net drawn ont
of purg: .ory, and on bing answeredl by the oracle
in Uhi atùrmative, tory qnietdy took possession of bia
coin, w'ith ibis pungeat observation, ,Vcry woll thon,
my father is net sudh a fool as te return te pnrgatory
after having succeodcdl in .utering hearon.' Ridicui-
lous and irreeeront r.s this incident xn'ty appetar, it
cannot boe denicd that the logic contained in it is
irresistible.

Ila Invery parish in Spnîîý zboe is a cenfraternity
cf seuls (1erandad de animas), whose treasure is
composed not oaly of the contributions cf tle fitl-
fai, but of vast properties and metahic recempeasos
called censos, whidbi always, in facî, consist of availa-
bIc money. Thc pions legacies (manda.s piadosa3.)
which abotind in ail tie provinces cf Spain, forai a
capital of ineticiîl,&ble amouat. Thîey eall mandas
piadosai those rustic or urn scirities whicli have
been loft by testators witi the sole ohject cf invest-
ing tlicir prodncts in masses te bo said for the ded.
Tirec urcli reccivcs tliese jîrocceds, and pays for the
masses. It oftcn occurs that thc number cf tliesa
ma.,sses is se immenscly great, tînt. there is net a
sufficient number cf priests in tmo neigliborliod te
discliargo the duty of sa.yiagc themu ; thc incomes,
the'-efore, rocoivcd by the clergv accîmmulate, aud are
dislioscd of for other purposos. Thiis the clmnrol
becomes a debtor to purgatory for thousands of
nmasses whiclh, though paid for, remain unsaid. In
thoese cases the clcrgy have recourso te the Pope. and
demand a baill caiied IiuUa de coinpo.icion, for which
tic datary nt Rome exacts a considerablo sumn cf
mncney. la fact, this bull is to comnprcss, by a science
whicli appears tory likze that cf checmisîry, the virtue
of four or l'ire thonsand masses unsaid into enly oue
whichi i sala; se that if four or five thousand or
more seuls ouglit te ho drawan ont by means cf tie
like number ef masses, one single mass alon e, through
LIe mediumn of the bull, produces this grand resuIt;
and by this hemoepathie procoss thc consciences cf
the debtors are pacified.

"1h ray easily bo imagi.ned that these pactices
Iead te the greatcst abuse. Beforo the suppression
cf the friars, the convents wore the groat deposihories
of ibis species of treastire. TIc bishcps, aud even
the goverument itseif, bave oftea desired te look into
thoe accounts, in erder te sec %vlieter the will cf
tIc tesiators had been exactly cemplied writh, in tire
application cf Uic funds te itheîr intendcdl purposes.
Bant the prelates cf tic respective orders have always
most tenaciouisly resistcd any sucb cncroachment on
their faculties aud jurisdliction. It is quito certain
thai Uic incomes frum theso mandas piadosas wero
froquently lailil ont ini repairing convents, erectiug
new clapels, elebrating religions foasts, and pur-
chasing nil ornements, ami other preçions objecir,
for augmentiag he splendeur cf tic sacred rite's and
cerenionies. WIcn, at thc end ef thc ye.ir, the ne-
count came to be stated cf tbis branch cf the .hurch's
iiidustry, and there appenred ho hc a vast disproper-
tien cf masses siid la comparison with tire sn~s
received, tmo procurador cf thc order in Roe
solicited a bull cf composition. The account iras
.thus balanced, and cvcrything nicely adjusted.
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"IAitîougli, on cvery day in the yoar, tlue suff'ra-
ges of ail cliasses may lie calfcred in flivor of souls in
purgatory, there are saine days especially privileged
and set apart in the calendar for the purpose, with
this note aflixed to them, dlia de ànîma, (Soul-day).
and on which the effect of thc suffrage is supposed
to bc inibllible; that la to Say, tliat cadli devout
person dravws out as niany souls froin purgatory ais
pieces of nioney wvhiclî ho draws ont of his purse to
pay for the like nuniber of nmasses, or other nets of
dovotion to be perfurxned. On tiiose dias, a lui-go
placard is erected at the churcli-doors, auid bearing
tiiis inscription, 'Jfoy sc .acadnîiima.' (To-day souis
are drawn out). The churches are full of people,
and the contributions of moncy are numerous aind
abundant.

IlThe prayer especially conserated ta the drawing
souls out of purgatory, and wvhiclh forms an essential
part of the office for ic deuid, is calledl in Spaiiish)
rteponso. It is composedl of three anthenis taken
from the book uf Job, a paternoster, and a collct,
and ends Yih the formulai, Reieim eicrnant dona ets,
Domine. Wlicii the prayer rvas l favour of aIl souls,
the eis romains iii the plural ; but if it is in favor af
ne particular soul, thon tbe singular ci is used. 011
the day of AUl Sols, wlhen an ixinuierable crowd of
people assembles in the cenietries, tie priests also
attend in -relit îunibers t0 say rarpoiiio3, nt so mudu -

a piece, for those whu desire thein Iu a cortîin
Spanislb eity, -%liichi we forbenr ta naine, we have
accu tliese priests rival cadi other in lowering theI
prices current of theso preclous performances. One
unas crying ont, 1 Digo va& responso por una pesjeta,' (I t
sny a reçponso fur teixpence); and auoîther, 1 Yo Io digo 3
por media pecseta.' ( 1 Say it f-ir fivepence.) This may il
appear incrcdible, but it, is au undeniable fact.r

IlIn MI lionian Catholic churclies there is a crepillo [
(aîms-box,) nailcd 10 tlîe w all nd having this in- y
scription uipon it. 41>aro las licndifils aimas del purga-
torio,' (For the blesscd souls in purgatory,) for thme 1
roception of contributions: and thc circuinstance lias %y
given rise ta an operation of a mnercaîntile character i~
wlîiclî is certainly very igia-iius, and to whlîi soe
Sp.aniirds attribute the oriffin of bis of excliange. a
The priest of a parisîî of Andalusia, for exanille, lias Si
occasion for a certificate of the bapiai or of the si
burial of sonie person lu a parish of Arragon or in
N~avarre. The foc for this doct'ment is usually two n
pesetas. As it is alnmost imîpossiblc ta send 50 snîall i
a sum froin one cxtreinity of the I>cniusuîa ta theiy
other, the priest of Arragon or of N~avairre draws y
two pesetas front tlîc cepillo, or alins-boi of bis
panish, and ieualsanpricst 1>111 tlie sanie Sula y
into tlîc cepillo of bis parish, or he iays lieo masses as mZ
an cgui'alent. Iu this %v.a3 purgaitor3- is convertcd il
int a kind of clening-liouse, xwhicli wvnderfuliy s
faicilihîtes the transaction of business in the fonds of a
the celesiastienl martc-.L$

THIE FIRST STEP. il)
Rcadr-Il bclicvc tiiere are -nany pensons whail re

have real desires for salvation, but know, flot wiere -tr
to begin. Tîtoîn consciences arc awak-cned. Thuir "
feelings are excitcd. Their under.unndings are on-

Iih.nd.Tiywould lîke toaltcraind beccome truc roi
Gliristions ; but tLcy do not know ivhat slîould bce up
thecir flrst stop. Dc

Render, if t1his bc the s'.ate of your sonl, lct mne th
offer yousomenmdricc. 1 ivili tell vou what stop you Gc
ought to take, anid in:uy t4ukc thîs vcry day. ku

Iu evcryjourncy ilîcre mnust beoa first stop. Tlione an
anst bic a change frai sitting still ta nloving fbrirard. bu
The journeyings of lsracl front Egypt ta Canat vcrc ïfor

long and wearisoinc. Forty years passedl away hoe-
fore tlîey crossed Jordan. Yet thero wias one wbo
raoyed first -%viien thiy marched froia Rameses to
Succotît. Wlîen docs a man tak-e the first stop. in
eoming ont fi on sin ond tlîe wiorld ? le doca it ln
the day wlîen lie irai prays tvith his heart.

lu evory building the first atone must bo Maid, anid
thc first blow mustble strueki. Thcarkwias 20 year.s
in building. YcL there rvas a day when Nonli laid
lus aie to the first trc Le eut dowa ta lIorn it. The
temple of Solonîon iwas a gloriaus building. But
there was a day iwlien tle flrstlàugestoie was laid ut
tic foot of Mount Moriab. W%ýhen does tlic building
of tbc Spirit really liegla ta appean ln a mnan's heuart?
Il begins, so far as ive ean judge, tchen lie lirai .poura
out Ais ie'zrl Io God in proyer.

Reader, if you desiro salv:îtion, and want ta know
wîat, ta do, I advise you ta go this Vcry day ta the
Lord Jesus Christ, la thc flrsî private pilace y-ou eau
find, and entreat lîim iii prayer ta save your sou].

Tell hlm that you have bocard tlint lic receives sin-
ners, aud lias said, Ilfim flhat cometît tnta nme Iwill
in fia iise cast out."1

Tellifaim you lire a poor vile sinner, nnd tliat yen
corne ta biai on aiîe faith of bis own in, -ation. Tell
hlmi you put vourself whlolîy and entiri. . in bis bands
-tiat you fel vile, helpless, and hopeless ia yourseîf
-and fluai except le saves you, you bave no hople ta
be saved ut aIl. Beseech hlm ta deliver you from
giîilt, the;power and consequence of sin. fleseecli
lir to pardon you and ruvsh you in bis own blood.
lcsoch bini ta gire j'on a noir heart, anid ta plant
lie IloIy Spirit in your soul. Beseeh hlm ta give
,ou grace, and falîli, and w'ill, and power ta be luis
isciple and servant from this day forever. Oh 1

cader, go tlmis very day and tell these Ihjlîns to Ibo
lord Jesus Christ, if you really are in carnest about
Oaur ýolll.
Tell hlm in your own wny and yoiir own words.

f a doctor came ta sec yoa 'uben sick, you could tel
~hoe you felt pain. If your soul feels its disease
ndeed, j-ou eaun snrcly find sonicîling ta tell Christ.

Doulit flot lis wuilîiugness ta saveyou, because you
ne a sinner. It is Cbrist's office ta save sinaers. Hoe
ays liiuiseif, I earnq not ta eall the righteous, but
uners ta repentance." (Lulke v. 32.)
Wait flot because you feel 'unvwonIhy. Wait for

otliing. W-aitfor nobody. W.titing cames froni hie
evil. Jusi as you aircgo ta Christ Tle -%verso
otu are, bhe tlie more need you have to npply ta ilum.
au will nover iiiend yourself staying away.
Foar not, beca«use your prayer is sbamnmeringr-
ai urords feeble, and j-aur langunge poor. Jestis
il uudeshand j-ou. Just*as a nnotbhr uuadenstands
e first babbîing ofhber infant, sa docs the blessed
aviour understnnd sinners. lie can rend a sigb,
id sec a meaning ln a groan.
Despair flot becauseyjou do flot get an answcr im-
cdliabely. 'Whle j-ou arc speamlng, Jeaus is listen-
g. If lie delays an ansuver, it is onîy for wiise
asons. and ta try fjo arc au arnest. Pray on,
ld the ansuver 'vill siurely corne. Thouglh it Iarry,

ut orlb I 'dî srey came at last
Oh!1 render, if j-au bave auj- desire ta ho saved,
nember the arie I have givon j-on this ay. A
on it honestly and beanbily amuI jou shail ho saved.

flot spy y;Ju 1wow not haie to prav. Prayer is
c sinuplesi actilureligion. Il is simply speakLing ta
id. It needs neither Icarning nor wisdom' nor
auvlcdgc ta liegin if- II needs nothing but 'heurt
dl will. The wcakcst infant can cry 'uren bo is
ngi. Tlie pourest bcggar ean hoid ont bis buandis
an alais, and <lacs flot want ta find fine wards.



The most ignorant man can find sometbing to say to
Goci if lie bas only a mind.

Do not say you have no conven icn1 placp te pray in.
Any man clin finci a place private enougli, if lie is
disposed. Our Lord prsLyed on a mouintai; Peter
on the bouse-top; Isaac in the field; Nathaniel
undcr the fig-trce; Jonahi in the whalc's bcUly. Any
place may beone a closet, an oratory, andi a bethel,
and be to us the presence of God. Do not say you
bave no time. Therc is plenty of time if men ivil
only cmploy it. ,Time xnay ho short, but time is
alwvays long ermongl for prayer. Daniel had ail the
affairs or a Icingdom on bis bandcs, and yet bo prayeci
thre times a day. Davidi was rider over a rnighty
nation, and vet lie says :-" Evening and xnorning,
andi at noon wvill I pray." (Psalmn lv. 17.) WVhen
dîne is really wvanted, time can always be founc.-
Reader, salvation is vcry near you. Do nlot lose
beaven for irant of asking. Go tisday ancitake the

BEGINNliN>G OF A RELIGIQUS AWAKE\iING.
"lThis change of ideas is one of thc most striking

facts of the present, age, and more especially wben it
is considereci that it is taking place at this instant by
a spontaneous movement, wbichi installs itself in dif-
fé*rent parts of tho Feninsula; not, as in otîter ages
aînd nations, in consequence of a proselytisin bieaded
bv iii apostle or a reformer, but of a nccess&r1 strongly1
fi, and which impcriously demancis the objct that
alonc can satisfy it. In Spain,-yes, in Spaini,-tlie
Bible is read, andi people wrrite and speak freely
against the errors of the Church of Rome ; nny, the
Cortes denounce thc vices of thc clergy, and defond
liberty of conscience; they propose nîeaus, iwhich, a
few years ajgo, would have bee» visited ivitl the
most cruel persecution, and withi the brutum fulnier
of anathema. The g-ivernmenit expatriate reacti n-
ary bishops without 'se ranch as a murmur froin the
people against tese strokes of severity; mnauy pricats
enlisted under the bainner of Carlism, havc been
talzea by the troops, andi shot as comnion ruiprits.
witlîout a single voice having beem raised ia their
defence. The Dow doctrine, on the imiunculate con-
ception of the 'Virgin Mfary, bans been-attackedl with
irresistible arguments in a pamphlet publishiec in
Madrid, without cither the authorities or the clerg,,y
baving offéred the lat obstacle to its circulation.-
The lavr authorising the sale of the clinrel p)roperty..
is executeci witli the geceriil consent and -- Vrobation
of the nation. Finally, the cffiorts made by certain
well-inteutioned Englishimen to propagate sound
doctrine in the Peninsula have been generally re-
ceircd, not onlv with a liecoming appreciation andi
.gratitude, but iwith au cagerneas and relisli appronclb-
ing to enthusiasmn; and the persons who have set on
foot this pions undertakzing receive, alinost daiiy,
letters froc» Spaniards of ail classes, urging tlccîn to
persist in a work whichi, manifestly, bias a 'direct
bearing on the minds and manners of the people..

IlWe bave alreaay alluded te, the state or abase-
ment andi degradation iu whiclî the clergy oi the
Peninsula now find theniselvcs,-clergy who, for
mny centuries, swimming in opulence and surround-
cd by a stîlendor which almost eclipsed tic tbroue,
have bec» thie truc regulators of the public spirit of!
the nation, the keepers of ail consciences, and whoi
formnerly composedl the most influentinl and powei !ul
aniong ail lier socal catcgorie-s.-thcse clcrgy who,
to-day barcly maiataincdl by tue -public trcasury,
have bec» reduced to impotence, andi become, as i.
wcrc, a nullity,--'they are exciuded, fron ail social
intercourse with thecelevated classes, anci arc depri-j

veci of ail means of rccovering their ancientprédomn-inance. Witli thîs dccay of tic depositaries and
agenits of the papal. auth *ority and of tho ultramon-
tano ideas, other circunistances, wvhich, it iwai
impossible to foroee, co-operate, in order to dcstrry
these twvo scourges of lintmaiity-circuimstan(c g
which promise botter days fur evangelical truth in
that nation, so long enslaveci hy superstition and
filntkcsm. NXot Only docs flic activil gorerniment
harbor ideas of religions liberty, aind endeavor, by
ail possible mecans, ta cnrb the lîride and rcactionarýy
spirit of the bishops, but many of the mnost elevateci
publie fu -ctionaries abandon tUic Popish creed, and
openly favor the propagation of the Bible aiîd of Cle
différent wvritings idjicli have bec» rccently publishi-
ed ia London in the Castillian lnguage, and in
wiviihl the doctrines aind practices of the Roman
Clîurcli arc attacked witli thc arms of logrie and cri:-
dition. Qne of these publications, entitieci 'El Aiba,'
whicli is issued in1 nuinhers at indeterininateperiods,
finds se mucli favor in ail classes of Spanish society,
thiat its editors are constantly rcciving letters of
enconragenment to persevere, stich as those aliready
aiiuded to, froin inany cities in the Peninstila, as wel
as reiterateci demaucis for supplies of the work. .EI
Allia,' is rend pubiicly in the guard- Iou333 of the
national militia of Madrid, andc lias, it is said, been
rcprintcd at the common expense of tie jourmicymen
printers of thiat capiùîl, withont the leàut obstacle."

XiUESOS KAYStES.

"Whule the spirit of inquiry acivances in Spain, tl;eo
republics of Sonth Anierica, formeci out of tue frag-
ments of the ancicat colonial powver foundcd by
Charles V., -nter simnitaneetisly into the religious
inovement, withîout any proviens concert with tho
ancient metropolis. Tliese dispositions inanifcsted
thernselves in Bluenos Ayres froni the cariiest days of
its independence. The Protestants, without the
lemist diflitculty, obtained permission to bave a ccmetry
for: the buril of tlteir deaid, ivhurein arc pubiely
pcrforincd the fumDerai rites of the Anglican Chiurcb,
at wlîich, ccrcmony niay ho sec» assisting, vcry orteil,
ziot only the Roman Cathoiic inhabitajîts of the city,
but even the clerjgy and friars of tic dominant cliiurcb.
Under the govertimcnt of tho, illustrions Doxi Bci-
umrdino Ri.vadavia, tlàe;e gooci tendencies towares
religions liberty acquired greater force muid dcvclop-
meiit, and Protestants mare able to meet together on

îiays to celebrate thecir 'ivorsliip %vitiiont tlîat cir-
cunistance citusing the lca.st surprise, or even cxcitinig
tue cnriesity of the people. Rivadavia, in 182P3
founde in t»hei vicinity of tic capital a colony cern-
poseci cntirely of Scotch familles, who were permittcd
te crect a cliapel la a building exprcssly set apart
for thie purpose, and there W'as Dlot se ranch as a

nurmnur migainst the projcct. The iron dcspotisin of
Rosats could do nothing ngainst this bias given to
the huiblic opinion; andi aithough tic celony dissolv-
cd itself ia one of these polit.icil convulsions so fre-
quent in tîxat country, the Protestants of the city
still preservcd thecir privileges. Rosas dici not show
hiniscîf mucli disposcd to tolerate the abuses of tho
power of tic Roman Cathiolie clergy, and lie baniali-
cthe Jesuits, in whosc bands wis pliced the eduea-

Lion of youth. The hishop of B3uenos .&yres lias
been, dnring the dominion of th.'t citraordinary man,
entircly subcricnt to his poircr.'l

PERU.

Ina Lima, the capital of Pern, à city aboundingr
witîi convents, anid c lebrated for the wcalth aud
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pover of its secular clergy, Dr. 'Vigil, a priest of irre-
proachiable conduct and profound learaing, lias pnb-
lished a volumnous iwork, in whiclî hoe attaclis and
pulverises the preteusiotis o? the Roman Court,
defends the indopeiderîco of Uhe bisbojts, and demon-
strates, lunUtceuiost luuiinous nianner, tlic neeessity
o? au ecclesiastical reforniation, difl'ering but very
little froin flint iicli iras unost dextrously and suc-
cessfully lîeaded by Luther. Thiat ivork of' Dr. Vigil
ivas condemned, and its autiior excoàmunicated by
a pontilicial bull; and yet, despito tlîis circunistance,
the book circulates frein lîand to band fî'eoly tlîrouglî-
out Paeru, and the doctor hiniself li-ves iu perfect
traîiquility iu the niidst o? bis fellow.countrymen,
respected by aIl, and enîplo cd by flic goveramnlt
iii tic distinguislied post of director of the nationîal
library.11

Frorî the ionîtlilg sutr.

CHRIST IN BUSINESS.

There are some, and iL is te bc feured no small
nuxuber, wlîo appear to believe, ut least, aet lis tlîoughi
they believed, tlîat religion lins notlîing to do witli
our worldly business. They are strict and conscion-
tious witli regard to reading the Seriptures, social,
fanxily, and perlîups secret prayer, observance of the
Sabbatb, and attendante upion the aî,pointed mins
o? grace. No one tan bring auglit against wliat is
called tlîeir religious character. Besides tlIey arc
benevolent, k-ind to the poor, of large cliarity. But
inspect tlic business character of these saine moîn,
and youwiilI find tlîat they are the veryest wvorldlings.
Tlîcy struplo flot te practice any art known te the
xnost selfish to, drive a bargain, gùL the advantage in
a trade, in a word to, maIze mnîey. Evidentlcy tlîey
live lu two vcry different, spberes, one pertaining te
the Sabbath, tlic sanctuary, devotion; the other te
their worldly profession or calling. The class of
-whomn ie are speaking are inclnded in no one d<.part-
mnt of life, but is forand ln ali-that of thue merchant,
the fariner, the îneclîanic, tlîe learned professionîs. It
*uould lic diflicult te say 'iviere they most abound.

But ail tluis is iu'olly opposcd to the requirements
o? thc gospel. The spirit o? its teaclîings 18: Wlietlî-
er yeonct or drink, or -ichlatveT ye do, de ail to thc
glory of God. ]t allovs us to be selfish ne wlicre,
ut no tfine. To practico fraud, inijustice, oppression
is as niuch sin, as thc violation eof tîte Sabbath, pro-
fanit.y, or skepticism. Not only so, but the Gospel
requires consisteacy in iLs votaries. lc who under-
takes ta carry religion ln one hand and tlîe world in
the other, is cither deceived or a dc&îver. Yo
caunnot serve God and mammoxi. Whosoever ivili be
a friand of flic wtorld maust bc thc cnemy o? God.

We do net menu, tlîat it is incompatible with
Christian character to be a good business nman.-
Energy, diligence, foresighit, slîrewdness, are cntircly
consistent wtitli the Chîristian religion. It 18 no sin
for a man te be ricb, ne sin to acquire propi'rty.-
Suchb lave indeed tenuptations and besctnients some-
whint peculiar; and sa have tlîe peor, thc utîfortunate,
the unsurecessful. It may be laid down as a general
rule, that the more mnuas one pîossesses, aîid tlîe
more successfal lie is in business, the more oseful bu
is, providcd ho is truly a Christian. And ire knoiw
mot thîut iL 19 nny barder on the irbole for a success-
fui business nman to live religieus tlan for au unsue-
cessfül one.

Let any one inake religion secondary, and put tho
wmorld uppermost, lot hm sacrifice Chîristian principle
under any circunîstances te worldly policy, and ho is
mlot a Christian. Christ must reigu supreme in the

heurt or flot nt ali. 'iVe repeat, it is flot havting
wvealth or acquiring it tbat is condcînned ; but bwving
or acquiring it not by riglit, trusting in it, setting the
heart, upon it. It i8 nlot diflicult to find profcssed
Clîristians -%vho arc sîîpremaiy soltisb -.- 1 -worldly;
yeL do not prosper in worldly things. Indced wo
believe such more comnîonly l'ail thon otlierwise.-
TJhere is a god aboya, a Providence that directs; and
it 15 fit -that ono whio proves a traiter te religion,
should bie folloved with a bl'iglit upon bis -tyorIdly
concerns. llarcly is a Benedict Arnold prospcrous
or bippy any vlîere. Yet tbatthc wicked, aud evc
hypocrites,' soietimes hava prosperity 'in the eartb,
no0 oneC Cft dotibt.

On tie otiier band: it is not difficuit to find mon of
large menus, aîîd niauy cares, not only faithful te tit
performance of the ordinary religions duties, but
showing thant piety pervaides their entire conduet.-
tlîat they are the saine Christians iu the marktL, the
field, tlic forum, as in the bouse of praver. The
înumber of sucli is too sinail, it ouglit to bie larger;
the more one lins te do in this 'world, the more need
lie lias of the direction, support, and consolation of
the Christian religion.

Tiiesp reniarks flud an illustration in the late Sain-
uci Budget of Eîîgland. lIe enibraced religion in
early clîildlîoocl, and bis patli was that of the just,
as the xnorning lighit shining more and more until
ih perfect day. Comnîencing business in a little
village in thc vicinity of Bristol, to -wbich latter
place, in a few years be, removed, by a bappy conîbi-
nation pf sagacity, intelligence, encrgy, and piety,
lus business iucreased and prospered, until lie bomean
the mercnant prince of the soutbwestera part of
England. And this lie accoxnpl'sbedbyno infraction
of equity, by no unfair maitageAient; but by an
carnest application of great business powers.

Go into lus great central establishment, 'wherc
lundreda of mn are cmployed. There is neo fuss,
littIe noise; thora is no baste-no tinie for it. Mr.
Buadget is file mainspring of the whole. ne sees
ei'erything, knon's ci'crytlîing. lc speaks a word o?
encouragemient to, the acctive, sends an electric look
te the indolent. Il unglimg of no sort, ha it frein
want of powver or want of will, can live in his glaqnce:
lie can %laetet falsehood lurk'ing in the deptis of an
eye, and veiling itst-lf in the blandest smile; lia lias
a tact and ready invention -%hlich find a quiet road
to, every secret: only perfect tborougbness of 'work,
and perfect honesty of heart cea staud before him.-
Yct the kindly and approving is evidently bis most
natural and cberislicd look; hie speaits mny a word
of symnpatby and kiudness; tie respect and perfect
deference which wtait on bis stops are teiupered b~y
affection.,,

le felt that bis ivorlcmen 'rare moen, immortal
beings, and lie treated thein as such; cver on the
lookout for their spiritual as well as for their temporal
interests. lc used aIl suitable occasions, nov by a
word, agàin by a brie? conversation individually to
urge upon theni the clainis of religion. Amnan once
souglît enîploymntn from, bini: the wifo thus relates
the incident: IlI shahl neyer forget my husband's
feelings wlien lie came in after baving scon Yr.
Budget for tic first time. Rie %vept lik-o a cbild;
indeed, %ve both wept, for it %vas s0 long since any
body lad beau kind te, us. M1r B3udget bad been
spcaking to bini likeo a fatber; but ivbat affected hlm
most a tbis-whoen ho baad signea the agreement,
U!r. Budget took hlmi froni tbe, coùn!tng bouse into a
small parler in bis own bouse, and offoed up a
prayer for hlmn ana bis faniily."

Gcîd and religion wcrec vcry-where uppermost-
lis biograpier, Mfr. flayne, tào ivom wev are iudcbtcd.



for these extractg, says: IlThe young mon residenit on
the promises bave separate rons, for the express
end that thoy may hoe able to seek God in privat-c.-
There is daily prayer on the promnises; evcry day, in
the morning, thé -%vlole concern is, as it wcere, brought
directly under the cyo of God. Ilis authoriiy ovor
it recognized, and bis blessing invokcd.2' Every
ycar, on taking accotunt of the stock, iwhillo in coi-

pany with his brother, it ivas obsorved, tliat lifter the
etnte of thtir account was agcertained, the two
brothers went into a. private rootn, and there joined
ia prayer. Thoy were Christianm nerchaulÙ.

31r. Budget %vas no miser. The Eamne tact wbich
ho used in acquiring proporty, hoe onployed on devi-
ces for doing good with iL. Ile expended annually
on benovolent objects net less than len thousand
dollars. Bis bouse becaino the contre of beneficence
for the whole district. With great sincerity cotuld
hie say near the close of life : IlRiches 1 bave hll as
inuel as my hoart could desire, but I nover feit any
pleasuro ini them for tbeir own salie, only s0 far as
they enabled nme to give pleasure to others.>

Now beliold bow snob a Christian can die. As
miglt ho expected, bis death bed ivas glorious oven
among Chiristian -dcathi-beds. lus exit fromn earth
was like the setting of the sun on a calm Suxnmer
evening. The following wero some of bis last
words.

"i sent for yeu ta toll you how hxappy 1 arn; not
à wave, not a ripple, flot a fcar, not a sbadeiv of
doubt. I didn't think it was possible for mnin to
enjoy so mucli of God ispon earth. I'm, fillcd iwith
God.1)

I like ta hear of the bealutios of hecaven, but 1 do
not diveli upon thern ; no, ivbat I rejeice ln is, that
Christ will be there. Wbero ho is thero shall I ho
aise. I know that hoe is in nme, and 1 ln him, I shall
àco him, as ho is.. I delight in knowing thant.Y

IlHow our Heavenly Father paves our ivay down
to the tombl 1I scern so happy and coinfortablç, it
îcoms as if it cannot hoe for me, as if it must ho for
somebody e18e. I don't deserve it.1

IlI amn going the way of ail flesh:. but bless God
I'm ready. I trust ln the monits of my ledeemer. 1
cane not when, or where, or how. glory ho to, GodI1"

Mark the perfect, =an, and beliold the uprighit:- for
thec end of that nman is pence. Wonld you die the
death of the rîgliteons ? Live bis life.-j. .i. n3.

11R1GIIESS 0F TIIE GOSPEL IN SWEDEN.

Thellev.,George S cott who ivas for many years a
Wesleyan Missionary in Sveden, tiI! driven frorn it
by porsecution, coxnmunicates to, the Wesleyan'Mat-ga-
zinc extracts of lettors hoe bas receatly recelved froim
thatcountry. One from an intellgent and pious lady,
dated Stockholmx, NKov. 53 1855, says: Il Sweden is
going on at a xwonderful rate. These lest twýo years
bave hcen of immense importance every way. ReIL,
gilous impressions are becuming more and more genen-
ail. It is mavechons how the Spirit of the Lord works
witb hecarts, and in quartèrs wbero we nover conld
expect to, se sucb things. Tlhe ho1l, fire ùs qjreadiùzg
over the uhole country, ornong rich and pooir, noble and
tradcsp copie. The number of Bibles sold, and the
dcmaad for theni, are such, that to, thoso who do net
know the state of tbinis, it would seem as if noîhing
bad heen donc te satisfy it, thougli Printéra and Blook-
binders are constaitly nt work. [Fourteen thousiand
copies wcre issucd from, the depot-in. Stockholm last
October.]

IlThon aigain in commerce and agriculture thore is
xnuch pnogrcss. 11ailwo.ys, the electrie telegraph, gas,

are hoing intnoduced, and the number of inland
8teamers is gneatly inecased,

IlAUl tho persocutien on acconnt of religion seenis
to havo ccased since the 11ev. Mr. Anjou hecame
Becesiastical Minister. The Bnptists are at work
openly bore, and have hought. a bouse for wiorsbip.

*.The wonk of the colporteurs is one which
the Lord grealy blesses. They go about in sucli an
humble way ; but, liko the moles, they pk-occed, hur-
reiving and ivorking the earth, making, iL softer for
the ploughsbare. The littie town of Jonkoping 18 one
whlere 1 think every branch of Christian enterprise
seenms to lié botter arranged than in any other place
la Swetlen; and the colporteurs sent out fnomn thence
do mucll geod."1

A legal gentleman-a district judge-writiing froin
the mla nanied place on Nov. 17, says: "lthe prospect
ivas Dot on the xvbole, bright whon yen loft Sweden,
and Rosenlus began, in the midst of saddened and
discouraged Chnistians, te xnal< knowa tho Gospel.
But the wvord bas niarvellously provedl its divine
pewver, triumphiug oven ovory obstruction wvhich
S3atan immediately, or by mwilling instruments, placed
in its way. This mighty -work of God bas year by
year, made aggressioas, among ligh and Iow, on the
devil's'dingdom. We may nowv, prisod ho the Lord,
iridulge the hope that there are fowv districts in Sveden
where the Lord Jesus bas not o. groater or Aless num-
ber of disciples who, Nvith ail thoir heants, bloss hlma
for bis love, and scek ta spread the knowledge of bis
ame around them.

IlYou doubtless knowv that the circnlation of 1 the
Pietest' inereases year by yoar, and that now ciglit
thousand are issued. This excellent peiodical,which
from the first bas prcsonted godliness without cc:ý-
troverey, bas accomplishod an amouint of spiritual
goed that nover eau bo knoivn bore. Another most
successful power for attackiing Satan's kingdem in
our land is the inecasing army o! colporteurs, wbo
are employed by various Tract Societies. One is on-
tircly supportod by an agcd Christian couple ln
Eagland. These Inynien, takon fromn humble life,
with few edlucational advantages, have received grâce
te accemplish groat things in many different parts of
our country. It is iu general, an evidence of exten-
sire o.wakening lu our country, that, 'with few excep-
tions, the visible agents employod by the Lord are
found anlong the laity, chieily the peasantry. IL is
ne lcss, enceuraging to know that xnany of the junior
clergy are coixvertedl .men ; but net a few of thesû
will roadily ackaoiviedge their debt of obligation te
Inymen for their first awakening.

IlOur Tract Society in Jonkoping bas been enabled,
by divine grace, during sovoral yea'rs, te support tive
colportturs-men full of faith and the Holy Ghost
bath of them ranch oîvned of God in the ceversion of
sinners. Upward of flfty thousand tracts bave been
put la circulation, principaliy b>' these devoted mon.
The district àround the taira, for sereral miles' oxteat,
bas boon under powcrful ctinviction of the Spirit, In
one pastoral charge, eomprising two parishes, a great
aivakening bas takea place under tho ministry of a.
young clergyman, himself arvakonei b>' God's bless-
ing on the labours of O. Athnfdtl. The word of the
Lord is notconBined toanyouoclassin society; mny>
o! the nohilit>' and men of propertjýhave expericnced
a saring tchauge, ni exert a xnigbty influence for
good.

IlAnl agcd counit and, countess bave tbrown open
their lordl>' mansion near 'Westerns te ýreccive à~
large girls' school, tauglit by an eminent>' qu.tlifie.d
lady, ivho longea for mission work: nmong tho bon4
thon, but irbo bas found a field o! labor o! vist im-
portance nt home. The Lord Jesus Christ is openle
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and consistently confessed in the hoarding seheol ;
but tiiore is flot tiiorefore any lack ot' ptîpils, nlany
receiving agratuitous education ofthe best character.
Scverai are urnder tranig in the saine estaîblishmsîent
for future usefulness as governesses inivi t film-
icis or school iinistresses. Few of the nobility, ini
any land, wotnld bo wvilling to stlîînit te the inconve-
nience of accoinmodating a large boarding selîcol,
rent free in chocir mansion. Cout.t and Couuutess L.
féel it aî prîvilege te o cnnbied thus tu dleny themr-
selves for Chirist's sake; and future generatioins ivil
risc te cali thein blessed.

IlWe are much concerncd in this neighbourlîood
that wve cannot muet the deznand fur Bibles. Our çol-
porteurs have flot been able, during the sitinînier, tu
satist'y thc carîxest desire et' the people for the %vord
of Ged. Thtis we greatly regret, wchl knowing the
importance of' placig tie Bible iii the hîaids of thosewho are seekinug the grace of God."l

Of' brother 0. AîîsrsLT, înentioaed in the last quo-
tatien, .Mr. Scett gives the followîug aceotint :-- This
ie a rcînnrkable mnan, ndi inucli owncd ofýGod in lits
labours. IVe may cati Iimi an 1evangchie:dl Trouba-
dour.3 Ilitving receive d a coiffi>lte university cdu-
cation, lie early nianifcstedl a fine tastu for muiste,
and devoted himusclf to it ns a profession. :Ifter cx-
perioncing the converting grace of' (Jd, lie resoived
to tura lits gît't te accounit for thie spirituial god of
others lVîti a p)owerful gaitar accornp.nying his
ngnificent voice, lie sooîî gathors tie population of

a villagre to hecar lits &spiritual songs,' the Swedes
bcing fond of' music; nui as sont ais his audience
are softened te the 1inclting mood,l lie Inys aside bis
instrument, takes np) lus Nowv Testament, and pre:îchos
1 the cverlastitigG;ospel.'-*undrcds bave bcen turned
te C;od by lits instrurnentality. 1 obtaiîaed in 1841
nid for this good man and Rosenius, whiclî is stili
coîninued annually by the Anuierican and Foreign
Cliristian Union ot' Newv York. Mr. Abiféit is not
allowed te proceed unmolestcd. As many ns twcnty
summenses front localI courts bave been issîîed against
humi for violaiting the conventicle laws, but he gocs
on bis waty, saying 1 1 ani doing a great %vork, aud
bave ne turne to attend courts;' itor bas he, as yet,
been arrested."

Frein %Vcsleyaii Missionriry Notices

EXTRACTS FROM LrTTERS 0F 11EV. TIOMAS
WOOLSEY.

OL») FonT, (HUMDONS BAY), JIuly 30th, lb5.
Being wind-bound lit this point. 1 avait niyselt' of ice
opportunity of again addressing yen. By my Ilist,j
you ivill percive that I bave chronicled ourjourney-j
ings untîl we arrived opposite the Uppor Fort, Il.ci
River. 31r. James lýoss had preceded us, being,
doubticess, very desirous, aftcr two ycars' absence, of'
'visiting Ilthe old bouse nt hiome.»1 Mis sicitude, in
this particular, forcibly rcnîinded mc of the t'ellowing
lines, by Ilontgomery:-

"Thcrc is a luad. ofet vcry Innd the priclc,
liclov'd by haeee, o'cr ai tue worid b)cde;
Tiicrcas a pot ofe.autia sulicaîci ilet,
A Jcatci, SNcrier épot thali ail Ille r'l.
Where shnIl flhai lad. thât spot ofc:iriîh c foiand?

,Art ilin a man? si puairsi, sookri'îind!
0, anou shait hi, hOwCca ah) 10.1iti Om,
That land t h> couatU>, and thiat spuit h> iate."

July 13.-We reaclied the Upper Fort abut 6, p.mi.,
iccompanied our friend to, the paternal roof', wliert
«we were most courteusly receivcdf and uery atten-
tion paid that coutl possibly bc shown. And wvhat,
cati be more grateful te the way-%vorn and wcary
traveller, than kind attentions, flowing frein benevo-
lent hcarts ? 0ur first impressions et' this iyortbý

fîuniy, ery favourable, and subsequent ncts of
kiidness contiriued tlîet. Ve t'ound Alexander Rose,

Eqa vcîry intelligenît auid intercsting oid gentleman,
full orf iafori.îti.,n as regards tuie N;orti-ivest region
iiid et' Iis owvn lociity ini particular. In 1849, lie
%vrote a wvork, et' nearly 400 pages, etitied, "Adven-
ttres oft' Uic First Settiers on te Oregon or Columbia
Rtivuer." reiîivc to the expedition fitted eut by John
JîîvoI Astur, to esttablizili the P 'acifie F ur Company.
le liai iîlaa writtcn a Prize Essay oi thUi Agriculture

ut' Red River, &c., besidies two other volumes that are
now in the press.

Jtl-1' k-Paid a visit te the Upper Fort., sawr J.
Sv2anstoîî, Esq., the gentleman in charge, whio re-
cvi, cd uis most courteouisly, promising te do cvery-
thing wvithin luis poxver te facilitate our mevemente.
[lad an interview wvith J. Bitllenden, Esq., and Col.

badcl oth u' %vhîuan gave usa, most weiceme re-
coptioîî. The former leaves by the Cenîpany's ship,

au cualqtiiiioft ill lioalth, and the latter aise
Ii~gbci cailld hoine. Roceived a cail freont the

Rev. J. l314ith, %,.lie kindly invited me to bc lus guest
during our staty ;Bro. S. bcing sulicited te reinain
%witlî A. Ituse, Eziq. Favored ivitlî an introduction te
Sliuriti Rus:i, eldebt sua of the last named gentleman.
lut the afternooa ut titis day met with the 11ev. A.
Blarnard, ut' the Arnericaît Missienary Association.-
lie liad fled front ]lis NLýin in consequence et' ex-
postire tu danger rozî the Sioux. Hie !S, 1 amn
înt'urîned, mnaster of the Chîippewa language, havingr
aaphied lîltiiaeif înost studiousiy te it during hie
tweiveycaý,' resience ainong the Indians.

Juiy 15.-Sabbatu, in coinpiiance with a requcet
froua the 11ev. J. Black, I prcaclicd hn luis Churcli in
the aftcrnoon, lmasing bieard him in the merning,
front the words, -1Tiiere was a mati sent front Ced,
whose naine was Johin." There je a Sabbath sclueol,
liere, a% crngduig 100 sciiolare. 1 was rcmarkabiy
struck wvith tie rcgtilarity et' attendance upen public
wvorslaipi. Tie lailguage et' the people appears te be,

Nbiv, tlacrefure, are w-e all here presént before, Ced;
to lîcar ail tlaings tluat, are commanded thce et' Ced."
A terriflc thtundcr and hail-sterm was expcrieneed nt
the close et' this day et' reet. One little Cree bey
Wvas killed.

Julv M6-Ilnd an interview 'with Judge Johunson,
a gentlemian et' ne erdinary character. Called upon
tie estimable f-iiily et' the Inte Donald Rose, Esq.

J uly 1 7.-raià i. % aat tu the Bishop's palace. Ilie
[2,ordsliip) ias absent on n tour threughi hie diocese.
WI: fuuîîid ]is àiater, MisAnderson, a highîly actein-
lilishied lady. VLbited several families in the seutle-
muent Vie eiijoyieot tlîerct'orc appearcd te bc et' a
muttual cluaracter.

July lS.-Rceived a note frent J. Swanston, Esq.,
settiîg forth thant a, eat and creiv would be at our
sur% itu on the t'eilowing day, te takeo us te Norwvay
Ileuse.

July 19.-Let't the Upper Fort nt 2 P. M. Tho
kitIdness cxpcriencedl whilst bore .,jIH long bc re-
inembercd. To adopt the sentiment et' anether, I
muust say tiat, in leaving titis colony, 1 have nover,

Ini su short a lime, beconie se uch attached te any
place, nor let't it t', ith more regret than I now de
thais. Amid ail my tvanderings, I have neyer licon
murté kiidl'y trea1tcd, lior made tlic friendshipi et' a
more whiole-souled people. The scenes that have
met miy cycs bave become daguerrotyped upon M'y
optieus. As I have scea tbee, Seikirk, se shall I
alua3ts se, tieuo, and Uie rememnbrani-c et' thcc %vill
continue to bo asseciated wit l "whatseever things
ire et' geed repert ;"-

"Ferr cenlil 1 icave lihis cheerful vale,
.&îiî quit viuy hospî.atilc roufs,
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Wiîhout aile sigll. 0110 <ccn regret,
.Ald of illy iliICits leave i Plo pcfis-

1 slîould uiumworuluily repniy
The kiiidinss of tilose fricads,

Wlîosu wvozita descives as ivarn a lay,
As love or ftietidsluip ever p)etis

Following tho examiff of tho Co-Delegate, my
next wili bc a dissertation on Red River, ia seine
cases confirming bis statenients ; but in the gencral
fuirnishing additional observations.

OLD FORT, July 4Oth, 1855 .- B3efore proceeding
forthcr, iii refcrence to our journeyings, I %vill furnishi
sotue observations relative to Seikirk's Settlements,
alias Red River; for whV*ich i ama mainly indebted to
one of the residents.

This region of country appears te have been ex-
plored and Iirst occupied by Fur Traders about tic
middle of thc 17th century. P>rince Rupert and
other British lords undertook at thieir own expense,
an expedition to Iltidson's Bay, for the discevery
of a new passage into Uic South Sens, or to China,
and for thc purpose of fiîîding soine trade for furs,
minerais, and other ccmmo(iities. Tiîey mnade soine
discoveries, and wvere subsequcntly incorporated, in
the year 1670, under the titie of lludson's Bay Coin-
pany, and received a charter from Charles IL. grant-
ing to tlîem and their successors ail the territory in
North Ainerica, subject to the British crown, that
was driined by wvaters flowiag inte ltidson's B3ay.-
flesides this territory they have extended thecirjuris-
diction over the lands watered by tic rivers that

tory wrest of the Rocky Mouintains. In faut, their
territory embraces ail North t America (with the
exception of the Russian possessions in the extreine
north-wvest, and Creenland, in the nortlh-east> that
lces nortit of Uie Canadas and the Unitcd States and
its possessions.

The first permanent settleitent of Ried River tvas
made by a few Scotch Hlighilanders, sent out by Lord
Douglas, Earl of Selkirk, iii the years 1812-15. lui
the summer of 1812, seoine sisty youg men and
women, principally relatives loet tlîeir fatiîerland te
flnd a home in the American wilderness. They had
a rougi passage, and many of them, dicd of typhus
foyer, after they entered fludson's Bay. The remain-
der trere obligcd te tvinter at Churclhill, wlîicl they
ail left in Marcli, ou snow shoes , and after encoun-
tering many difficulties, arrived at Ried River, not to
Eind a quiet borne, but to meet additienal trials and
disappointments. (Two of tliat number are now lit
the seutlement.) Subsequent proceedings Icd iutost
of tluem te Canada as titeir future berne, andti Uat,
samne suimmer they settUed on tue North of Lakc
Erie. In the stinmer of 1815, a second and larger
party left Scotland. Tléey reaclied Ried River in
October, and not being able te get provisions for the
wdnter, tbey werc coînpelled to go out on the plains,
te live as the Indians did, in quest cf l3uffiio. Dis.
turbances followed, in -%vbiitGovernor Semple fieI
wounded, but net mortally. An Indian, however,
put the muzzle cf lis gun te bis bond, and blew out
the governor's b-.àins. After staying at ReMViver a fetr
weeks, they, %vith others, wbe badl conte from Euirope
were driven eut by bunger to winter on the plains.
Thcy were a mixcd cornpany, as niay bc inferred fren
the fact, titat in their camp, tlîat wintcr, they rie re~
able to spcak several different languages. In the
sî'ring they returned, and did wbat they couid towards
malîing comfortable habitations, and te get in wvhat
seed they liait; but freux this tirne, fer tlîreo years,
tbeir crops werc partly or entirely cuteoff bygrassb op-
pers. Voyagers, in passing tue shores cf Lake Winni-
peg te lludson's Bey, are said te bave found dead
gtasshopperstaped upU7ke snow-drifts. Tha tttluisi

were again driven te te plains, until te fourti t nd
Iast time, ivien, in 182 1, the colony began te prosper.
Many a curious littie story la told cf those days.

The French emigratcd here, freux Canada, in 1818,
and tuie Swiss in 1823. Floods"have occasioîuniy
destroyed blueir crops, swelit away tlieir bocuses, and
destreyed inucbi etier lroperty. One occurred in
1826. Another iii 1852, compciiing the iuiluabitants
to lice te Borne bigli ground far aivay front their
dwvellings. he grave-yard, the Il seed-plot for
etern;ty," tvas conîpletely inundàted nt that tinte.

The number cf its inhabitants, &c., Nv'cre fully
detailed by tite Co-Delegate. Upon these items,
therefere, I tvili net dwell.

The seuemtent lies on both sides cf the River, and
extends more tItan forty miles. On the tt'est side,
bctween Uic ttve forts,' the bouses, parks, and cultiva-
ted fields lie bctween the river and an extensive
prairic,-where, in Sumnuer, ail their cattie feed in
comunon. . By a law of the place, hay-rnaking cein-
inences on the 2Otii Jxuly, in each year;- and as this
lhay-field is common, and far out on the plains, titis
is donc that caci eue inay bave an equal sliore.

OLD FORT, Juiy-3Oth, 1855 .- Our voyage freux the
Upper te the Lower Fort rnay be consideored as otut
the start for our ultimate destination, fer on rcaching
tliere ive anchored for the niglit. We verc most
courtcously received by Dr. Cowan, the gc.utleman in
charge, and a very excellent rcpast at once furnished
for our entertertainni ent. Wlbilc here ivepaid a isit
te J. E. Marriott, Esq. a retircd chief-factor cf the Il.
B. Ce. This gentleman, I arn iuformed, rnay be re-
garded as one cf our mest vaiued friends, liaving
rendered inuch assistance in translating eur byrns,
&c. lc was greatly interested in us, and made inany
enquiries relative te our future meveinents, wishiing
us overy possible success la our great and glorîcus
tvork at Edmnonton. I cannot speak tee ceampliment-
arally cf te kindutess shewn us by hirnsclf and bis
god lady.

July 20.-Left Lower Fort Garry nt 6 A. «M. Break-
fasteti at the Indian Setulenment, with t ho Rev. A.
Cowley and lady, and Mr. George, of Uic Churcli
.Missionary Society. A.iftcrards were shown oxer
the mission promises. Hlere is a newv stoe church,
commenced by the Rcv. Mr. Cochran, whose indefat-
igable energies bave directed Iîim te another field ef
labour. Mr. George pro ceeds sh ortly te Fort Alexan-
der. The Rev. A. C. actcd towards us in a inost gen-
tlemaniy nianner, wishing us every success. Dined
nt tlîe metith cf Ried River. Tbe grass at this point
is frem, 5 te 7 feet in lieiglit. After severai bourg
liard rowing, effectedl a landing nt Uic Willow Islands
at 9 P. M. The approach was dangerous, in conse-
quence cf this part cf tbc lake being excecdingly
rocky.

July 21 .- About ene e'clock areused bycur guide,
and wero soon bounding over te agitated waters.
After a very rapid mun cf 7 heurs landed for break-
faxst. During te next bueo or tbce heurs we eon-
countered a violent sturm, %%hiLh compelledl us te bxndi
as soon as possible. After dinner our guide vcntured
te cross over te tbe Dog's Ilead Point. Serious ap-
lprtdiensiens wcre soon entertainedl, but l'y the good
providence cf God, nie ultimately cffccted a landing
near bte above named point. Tbe const in titis
direction presents a bold front cf granite rock, very
irreguiarly formed.

July 22.-Sabibal. IIow calai and tranquil was
titis dey cf rest. How different from te past. A
heavy swell front the west bad produced vast undiula-
tiens like the mxounds cf a grave-yard, and bad buraf
everr mieve rocks on -vwhiclx -we '-%vcr now stated.-
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lIow grand and yct haw sad are these, aspects of,
nature. Inta whlat rcvcries they plunge uis; irbether
ivandering among the northorn sens, amid frasts and
tempest, or thcy land us upion southern isies, where1

aIl is sercîacly calm and beautiful. For what can ho
more peacefully sublime than the caîni, gently lieaving
waters? or what moro terrill~y sublime than thcnangry,
dashing, foaming son ? It spcaks in a majestic vaice,
whether in the pralonged rippic or tic stertimusic of
its roar. But a vaice louder titan the roar of tbo
fiercest tenipest slîall anc dity bc heitrd, and the deep,
even the lowest deep, shali yield up) iLs dead, wien
tho sun shial sicen, and the carth and the isbas shall
languishi, aind tho beavens ho rolod together as a
serai, and there shall ho no more sea.

This day, îvhile reviowing the past, and pondering
aqor the great work ta ii hich ive bad beea soleinnly
set apnrt, I was powcrfully affectcd tvhilst pecrusing
Mrs. Sigaurncy's Pocni on the ordination service, es-
pecinhly that part referring ta the awftil poss*tbility of
a soul bcing lasL througli tnfititlifulncss an the part
of the minister of Christ. I bore transcribe it;-

"IGive God the praise
Thait hou art couied wvoriiy, and lay d
Tliv ltc iii dust. Butitijk tlnie of ils loss:
For He., wvhose sighis 011 Olivet. Nvhîose pngs
Oit Calvary, best elpeak ils priceless wtorili,
Saiîh tha i l inay bu los! h

Shauld ami of thuose lesi souls;
Amil ~tsi ngs. inter furth iliv nîaine
As one %Vllo nîi-li liave pluckcd ut tram the pit,
«Fint] Innua nf Gai] 1 %uuld therie nul be a burst
0f tears in ihtavei?

li live Ille lire. of pnyer-
Tite lire ofatih ito Ille tteek Suit fGad-
Sa niay Ille AigCl of Ille Caveîîlaîl bring
Titue ta tiîy haine in ii us. %vitin aîîy a gemn
To giow~ forever ii thy 'Master's crowîu."

Our mon being French bnlf-broeds and ail RInan-
ists, ire bad ta spend the day as wo weIl could. Nat
one of these poor fohbows could rend, and yct their
countenances bespoke minds capable of great cxpan-
ation. Sanie af those cxprcssod a desîro ta bave their
cbildron Icarti ta rend, but said that thoy could not
send thein ta tbc Ramish schools as the charges wore
sa bigb. Oute expressod bis reoaie ta Icave thc bhl
maother cburcli 1

July 23.-Stnîted at 4A. M. ]3reakfastod atT2eon
Point. Wore tvind boxînd bere until tluc fallatving
moaing. During the day tiioro ivere about 7 dazen

pigeons shot.
July 24.-Marning claudy. About 7 A. M. roachied

the Sand Bar, over wirbih ie ultimately got, though
-vith cons iderable oxertian. itlmostbecalmed tovards
the close of day. Our provision this day cansisted of
ivild ducks, goase, sturgron, &c. In conversation
witb Indians front BecringsRfiver, taund that thcy baid
been recently visited by the Rev. T. flurlb;urt.

July 25.-Airoke by the miosqutfloos about 3 A. 31.
lleahly sucb calls are irresistible. I have bcaird of a
poor deluded Rounanist (a Frenchi half-breed) wba
stopped in'thc very act of uttering thc prayer whicb
ho liad been taugbt, and cnrscd theso enemies of man
and beast. It ccrtainly roquires mare than ardinary
philosophy, ta bear up aniidst theïr torturous
inflictions.

July 2.-Erperiencod a terrifie thunder-storni
froni 1 to 3 -&. m. Started at 4. Bad scarcely donc
sa irben Uhc tvind cbanged, grcatly alarming aur
steersman. Were in sanie peril in caasting alang
Montreal Paint, in cansequence of the great number
of sunkcn rocks that abound in this locality. Shartly
after met a brigade of 12 boats for the Sascatchairan,
ia charge of W. Sinclair, Esq., who informed us that
ire bad better procced ta Norway Blouse, and foilow

him in the Cumberland boais, and that ho ivould
await aur arrivai. Reachied Norway llause at 5 fi.
%whcro wo met wvitb G. Barnston, E'uq., tho gentleman
in charge, NVho0 at Oun placed bis Dvn family boat
nt our comnmand, ta convoy us toi the Mission Ilotise,
Rossville. Brothcr Hutrlburt, bis go'nd lady, and, Miss
Adams ivolcomed our arrivai most enthusiastically.
Considering the comparativoly isolated position of
the missionary and bis limily, in the varied fields et
labour, the sight of a fello w-labo tirer, from their own
loved shiores, mnust produco cnjolment of a very
pleasing character. Truly-

Ive did rccoulit the past,
Taiked Wer Ille yeurs t0 coinie

Sil on God's bounly cas!.
Till He slial caii us haonte.

Brother Steînhaur's gond wifc, of course, wclcomcd
lus retura. If report bo truc, ncnrly the ontire popl.
uilation of flossvillc were in bis doînicil during the
eveuing. I remained at the parsonage until Saturday
morning. Dined this day at the Fort ith G. Barn-
ston, Esq, and other gentlemen. 1 found the gentle-
man in charge, a person of extensivo information,
most caiirteous and obliging, ar.d a hecarty well-
wisher ta aur Missions. On icaving, ho expressed
binisclf strongl' in referenco ta aur work and per-
sonal preservation. IlMay bright days and tranquil
nights" bo the portion of this gentleman and bis faim.
ily. It wvas very afrecting ta tvitness the departure
of brother S. and bis faimily, in separating front their
friends.' Somte persans talk about making sacrifices
for the MIinsionary cause when thcy givo a fcw ahil-
lings; but they use unmeaning words wben their
sacrifices are contrastcd with thoseo of the hcraids of
thc cross. Our brigade consisted of about 40 voya-
geurs, besiùes about 20 passengers. I was mucli
pleased, at the close of this day, ta bear brothler S.
p)ropose famuly prayer in bis tont, sucli tao cntiu-
ed every ceoning, and, wlien practicable, in thc morn-
ing, during aur journcyings. With this 1 at once
coincided. Sanie of the Indians were members of
aur oa Cbuirel, others of tho Cliurcb of Englnnd,
azd Sante few Runaists, &c. le then rend a portion
of Seripture, gave out a lbyma iwbich thoy rang me-
lodiously, and tbert cngaged in prayer-all in Cree.
I shall fot soon forget my feelings an that occasion,
ivituessin- a cansidorable number of once Pagan la-
dians now Ilclothed and in tlieir rigbt mind,"attend-
ing mast reverently ta acts of worship, sucli as those
in wbich ira tere engaged. Thpre was ovideutly no
fear of being reviled by the unrenetvcd, by whoni
they trere surrounded. To thein it was a duty nnd
a privilege.

July 29.-Sabbalh. Startcd at 7 A. m., with a de-
sign ta rest as soan as paisible. Ovcrtook the Sas-
catcbawan brigade ait this place, 25 miles front Nor-
way hanuse. Thcy Nçere -vind-bound. Our bontzt
now numbered seventeen, tvith about 160 piersans.-
Shartly after landing, -I was salicited to baptize the
infant daughter of anc Donald McLeod. This iras
speedily attended ta, and being my first act, in the
admiaistering of the ardinances since my ordinatidn,
I refer ta it, as being under peculiar c.rcuxnstauces.
Met with tira persans front Edmanton, ane of whom
assured us that the Indians irere auxiously airaiting
the arrivai of a missianitry amangst thn, and stated
that 30 camps of Sioux irere -very desirous of hear-
ing the lierald of Salvaition, tvho shauld teacb thema
the irords of the Great Spirit. These latter Indians.
are said ta numilber more than 350.

Thuis fart 1 ha~ve detauled aur praceedings. We
are stilli vind-baund, and cannot say when ive sha.
move on. 1 ao nat know 'when von, sball bear front
us again. I amn afraid that 1 have more than ex-
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baustellyour patience with what 1 have written, and Scott bave obtained. eitraordinary sums in thse Unite&l
tlierefore conclude, carncstly asking an interest ini States for christianizing and protestantizing Ireliîd,
your supplications. Ifl rethiren, pray for us." tho hîappy people of Canada are more and more

- inaking thecir stated contributions ivorthy of tlieir
Frein the Syracuse Journal. chiistianity and choir country. *W iatoyer virtue and

utility Înay attacli te thicir itcts,-tid they arc in-
11EV. DANIEL WALDO. ereasingly admired, and rccorded witlî gratitude, by

,us, ail %vill do iviscly te go unto God with this
*carc gratified te learn by tclegraffiî fromaWash- avowal,-"l Thou alone art iwortlby."

ington Vitîth Uic11v. Daniel %Vldo of Geddes, in tlîis Buanacmltoofiace snacmla
county, was ceccted Clain of the UluubO of Rie- Bta ~uuai~ ffnne sa cuua

preeiiatws. as omiatc dams pontueattn-tien of responsibilities. There bas for sone tine,

Mer.senatio v homiurgedi by Gen. Oranger, our tant tour in Iludson's Bay, been an accession of posts
Reontthe lo u i an caopriate nd tenf- needing and soliciting the services of our îssionary
tionofhe losina prpitadbeu ifu Society; and wvith an accession to the funds tiiere
sprc. isbould ho au accession te tise failli of cvery pionsM.Waldo is a venerable clergyman of thse Con- iîtercessor; thon ivill thîcro very soon Lie an acces-gregational church, and is in the 94th year of bis sionef men witlî grace, gifts, and fruit te occuliy

age. Ile lias biean in service as a minister for more 1 matny new and proinising fields of labor. Thîis is
than seventy years. lc was a uhaplain in the îrUiY 1the Soriety's grentest neccssity. IlSay net ye, Thorae
during the Revulutionary wvar, and wvas in that event- anre yct four mentlis, and thien coîneth tic harvest;

fn tugotknpîeerb i rts nYr behold; 1 say unto yen, Lift up) yeur eyes, and look
Island, and confined witli several hundred others in on thu fieldse; for tlîey are w~hite ÂLREIDY te
the far-fitme and fatal Sugar-house prison ini 1ýew larvostl"
York, wliere lie cndured sulrerings and cruelties fromn
which lie barely escaped with his lifé. IIe wvas an
intimate acquaintance of General Washiington, and M
oftea speaks with great feeling of bis personni rela- MDE OF 'WOIIIP IN 'riM, NATIONAL
tions te tlîat great mani. He ivas graduated at Yale CRURCII 0F SWITZERLtiND.
eollege, and is noiv the oldest living graduate of that Te
institution. Several tiînes in late years bis namne Thke principal service during the sumnier season,
bas beeli marked with 1 dead' iii the Yale Cataloguetke place at nine o'clock in the -nerning. Aibout
te wlîich lie lias replied Lv letter te the Faculty, re ton minutes beforo the hour appeinted for its coin-
questing thiiex nt te be in tee mucli haste. mencenient, the schoolniaster of the tewn ascends

Father Waldo,' as hae is faxniliarly designated, ish îhiadrnson rmr hpese u
even noiv a rernarhiable man. lie lias neyer been B3ible, usually frein thecN.ew Testament. At thesanie
sick, and newv appears as hearty and vigorous as moment the bells begin te rin.g, and the congregation
most mcxi of the age of 30 years. le rcsides on his Te asemble.reTard te ed ofts ts er Bilject asbloe.
farni in Geddes, two and a half miles froni SyracuseTepel eadteradn fteBLea oe
and lie lias daily been in the habit of wahking te this thing rnercly introductory, vîmicli is te -occupy tlreir
city and back. He bas for sorne tinie Leen iln th turne while thîey are takin6 their scats; - ittle or no
pulpit of the Congregational chuircli at Manlius. in attention is consequently paid te it. la fact, the
this connty. Ile nae r preaclies a sermon a secona -noise is generally se great, as tei niaie it impossible

ie, but alivays prepares one for the occasion. WVo te Iear wvhat is rend. This is more particularly thmo
bave ni- or known aa instance of a person of ii case in cold weathcr, when thse ladies Lringtlîe chouffé7-
ego 'keeping ni) %witli tue tinies' se compîeteîy as pieds te church, (hittle ivooden boxes filled with hot
.Mr. W. bas done. Ile is as tlioroughly rend in the embers, on 'whicis tisey place their fèet.)
literatutre of the past year as in that of any previcus At nine e'chock the belîs stop, and tlîe schîoohniaster
tinte of lus life. Wo regret te heara tliat the aged proceeds te read the Ten Conimandmuents, witli our
ivife of Mr. W. died about six weel-s ego. Dr. Lords suramary of theni in the Gospel. MWhule thest
Sprague, of Albany, is now engaiged in writing Mr. are bcbng rend, the minister enters the churcli in bis
Waldo's life, which must formn an interesting, robes, and takes bis sent near the pulpit. At
volume. their conclusion ho ascends the pulpit, and takes

31r. IV. is one of that noble but noir emali band thse sciseelmaster's place. le begins by reading a
band of Qurviving patriote te ivhom w-e are indebted public confession of sin, the people standing, but net
Woran independent natioma existence. It is weillthat responding. A hyrun is next sung, in ivhich ail the
the represeztutives of the people sbeuld rewvard and cemigregaien jeJin, sitting. The minister thon otters
houer, as thiey do, thisý veaserable father of our extexnpore prayer, at the close of w-hidi hie gives dut
nation. bis text, from. a large Bible, the. people continu ing tei

stand tili tho text lias been rend. Thon follows
Froin Wcslcyan Ikissionnry Nouicca. tue Sermon, delivéied usualiy from. nemory, without

notes.
TUE ANNIVERSARIES. lu Lausanne and Geneva itip the practice te repent

Information receivod fromn a number of Circuits tise sanie sermon on successi. 4. Sundays in cach of
ând %lissions produces tise conviction-net thnt tise tise churches of tise city. A sermon is thus preparea
benevolent spirit of our Missionnry supporters is once in thrce or four wecols with mucis assiduity, the
spent, but thînt it is more tîman ever vigoreus and recital of it is caeefully practiced, and thon this old
noble iu its developasents ; and that wbatoirer woa- sermon je rcpeated from memory on thrc or four
der w-as expressed whien Western canada last year successive Sundays bofore eacis of the congregations
raised more than nine thousnnd pounds for Wesloyan of the town. After the sermon is laver, hiturgica
]lissieus, tlîe prospect now is, that even that suni prayers are rend, concludimig iLib tise Lord s Prayer
must soon bco reckoned among tise lasser thinge..- and tise Apestle's Creed. A se.ond. hiymu je Sung,
There ie a lofty, liberal cathiolicity on thc American and the congregation is dismisoed *!th the blossing.
continent, and wbile the 11ev. Messrs. .Arthur and -Wison'a .LeUer-y.
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tho sisters' rooi, wlicn 1 feit giddy, and liad to tako
sente drops as a restorative. I -vas wet tlîrugh up
ta mny waist, far nîy dress and my feot liad been ýlI

FLIGIIT 0F TIIE 'RUSSIANS. tho tinio in the water. I asked aftcr Sister S. Sho
'Writtcn by a Ruissian Sister af Miorcy (a Directress) Icarne ta nme Nwiti lier eye bandaged up, buit, tbnnk

Uic ecapefroniSebatopalta t elaven, lier wound is a slight oite; nlot lice fliat of
inîrnediately aller th saefotSbsoo e t oar Sister W. Tion I wvent ta sc Cotunt Osten-
north sido: Sticken.' I iail ta pass aloîîg a gallery au wihich

Il ilv iast letter brcatlied no prescritiniont Of the nîany spectators wcro standing; as mti as a bomb
deep ;tid universal, griof tlifit bas came aver us. Yeau or a bilt Carne near, we liid ourselves under the arch.
knaw nio%' tîtat we have abandolied Sobastopal ta wvays. In the iliner court af tho battery 1 fiaund ser.
Uie 'neniy; but hiow ? Tho whoio tawn was clîatîged oral, getlenofa' tha Commander's suite, and in.
jta a soit o ai ane; all tlîo batteries aiîd bastions quircd of tuent -where 1 slîould find the Cousnt. Tlîey
ara blown up. It was a horrar ai desolation-a itold nie hoe wfs up in the battery with the Command-
chaos-more dreadfut tlîan liell. Tîmat is ail 1 cari er-in-Clîlef'. I went uip a îiarrow %vooden Iliglit af
tell yaui about it. As yet I can give no accautit af ail steps, but could o:uly crawl up very painiully, nd
we ]lave gomie titraugli, inar can I comprehend hîaw wlien 1 n'as up iîiy senses were ail but ienvimîg ine.
we have boru suclb terrors, hon' survived sucii agony. ý 1 caîîld jîîst asic thc Contît whiat bis commands were
I nul lardly able ta write ta yau, niy thouglits arei for tbc sisters in tic Nicolaielf battery. le answered,
sa confuscd: but, by God's grace, my streîîgth of wilI 1 Take thecm ail away. God knows whlat inay hap.
is preservcd. You wiIl easily canceivo ha' rituel, pen la a fen' liurs.' Somebody sid tho enerny's
we are stiffe.ring in aur bondrs anti souls. 1 wauld fizrg wvas waving aircady on the Mfa1akhoff. A )îorrid
radiier havo died than have witnessed that terrible 'depressian seized my soeul. I wept witliaut tears;
mninent-thase scolies sa hloody, such as no ivar haEt and 1 don't knon' hon' 1 gat down again. 1 rail ta
ever yet producted." Slie thon proceeds ta givo Saule the sisters, begged tbem ta let everythitîg alaîîo and
aceounit of lier mnavenients ta anîd ira, seekilig the foilow me te' bh Micliailofi' battery. WVc set off,
wautied, aîîd ronderiîîg lielp during the day. The hopimig thit we migbit be'abic ta return ta the lias-
fallowing is the chearest passage in the letter, which pital as soati as it becarno mare traiîquil. The ra-
is a repetitian ai simuilar scenes: IlNest inorningi tir spread thiît aur troaps cut dawn tic enety's
(Sept. 8) we n'ere ail of' no ready at fiveo 'elack. l1 fag. 'Whlat grcat-what a universal jay thiat was 1
gave orders ta have everytbing prepared that was Far ait that I bcgged the sisters ta faihon' me. leit tlio
requisite rît the diffcrent stations, and wvcnt myseif' ta careof aiur praperty ta the surgeans aîîd itispectors,
aur hîospiti. At ton a'clock I drave out, but aur ,înd waiked as fast as aur strengthî wauild let us. At
bot-ses were sa cxhaustcd tîmat it was cloyen before I tic saine time the sick werc carried across ta tho
arrived at the hiospitnîl, wilîi stands ujion a bîill. north side. A fe' baeurs later, and ail werc safé. On
Froin tiiere it appearedl Unit a lîeavy cannonade n'asitile bridgre we agrai met traaps rnni'ng; anc bal
gainag au, but I could flot imagine it ta bc actutally hissed atier another, and fell juta the baty. hlalf-
the stan'ning; the %vind waftcd tho saund ta anather way across tue bridge, Sister B. fainted ttwity tliraugh
quarter. Tliey told nie in tlic hospital that thA nt ,i't a bail flen' by us so close thiat it ail huit strtick
tack liad beguni; I beg gcd my goad and active Sister the bridge ; I recoîininenuled nyseîf' ta God and looked
J.-she was il Miss B. bofore nnrriagc-ta negîct about rue ta sec if MI tue sisters followed. Bebind

noue ~ C amuyarneetadtinIbtle nalne cime Father Benjamin (tic confessor af the sister-
haste ta attend ta nnyduty in ail directions. On my iîood, and who bas long been a monk an Mount
way ta thie city 1 saw a strang body ai moiîîîted mon Athos,) and tue pricat ta the fleet, cancernilig îvbom
riding at full gailop towards Sebastapal; it was the 1 have of ýcn written ta yaîi. When I saw bint I stop-
Cmamniader-ii-Cmief withi *his suite. I madc the ped, that I miglît go by bis side, for lic is miot alonea
coachin drive as fast as passible miter tiier, going pions and lcarncd nionk, but lias a calai courageous
first af ail ta tha barrmcks on the narth side. Ilere 1l mid. At thiat very instant a bomb fell close bcsidie
board thiat a sister had been wounded, not ruortally, Ius. Sister B. cauld walk uio furthier; Fatmer Bon.-
but sevcrcly, at the Michailoif bmttery. The entire fjanin, lield lier up by anc arm, aur soldier did flic
leit wing and tic Maiakhoff tawcr were in a blaz.e sanie by the otber, and tiîey hiali draggoed lier along.
%vith the firiuîg ai artillcry. I found tîme space about fI dipped nny handkerclîiei into the bay ta revive lier
the *Mýichaiilf bmttery covcred with troops, Who wjtbi it. By God's lîel) ive caine safe anmd sound te
-wanted ta cross the bridge, mund the enemy directed the Michailoff battery, ai-d thtre I left Ille sistrrs."
lis fire most especiaiiy ngainst that spot. Ail the __________________________

sisters ai tlîe Michailoif battery were weil. From oeginnc teMrfuSa.
bore 1 wisiied ta ho accarupanicd across the bridge Crc 1 amcc flt oîn tr
by Mother Seraphiine, anuit, you must know, front PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.
Tiver, wbo joined aur sistcrhood at its foundation. Fr!1rup fFedm2T.Bn. lcc Fae
Just as we were going, however, &o stop upon the .mciaFrrn iunhovrMÂrt-
bridge, in order ta follon' tîme troaps, General Buch- craie Slaveholder-Lct Cad bc arknowZedgcd in id
n=eir licid us back, and advised us ta returu, for it nplatvloy
'n'as toc, dangeraus, ho said. I beggred him, ta let me U>ratvcOY
go, ruade tua sign of the cross, and tan across the 1V.ASînNGTOs', D. C., Feb. 4, 1856.
bridge. The troops lîastencd at a running paceoaver MR. EDIToR :-1 The Lard reigneth : lie is clothed
ta .the south side. The wind. nas sa strong tinat the with majesty:- the Lord on higli is mighticr thîa
wares wmaslied aver the bridge, but, independemit afi nîany waters, yen, than the xnighty waves of the son."1
tiîat, the weiglit ofithe trtops pressed it down under Yes, the God ai aur fatera has given us tîte lîresomît
the water. The shots froin thie enemy's batteries ivere victory ai .Frecdom over Izlavcry in the electian ai M1r.
very frequent, in this direction; but God n'as gracions B3anks as Speaker ai the thirty-fourtli Congrcss. The
to us. Balls fell close beside us, or went over aur nino wecks siego is ended-the terribue struggie is
hemds, and often so near thatt n' ai stooped ion'- over,-and, for once, Liberty lias triumpiied il
thcy missed. 1 liîd strcrgth enaugh to run as far as During thjis protractcd i -ttle, filects and circurfi-
the Nicolaiefi' battery, but 1 had na sooner remchcd stances hava been so developed and ivoven into the
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coatest ais to inako it unniistakcably an intensifîeed other man on the face or
s: ruy.gle botveen .Precdoin and Stî'cr; go much so the man on whont tho siaam, pro-slavcry loncru
tiat the friends of the ono and of the other, nt the imito, for the sakie of carrying %vith theni the slavcry
National Capital--a>, througliout ail our national K. Ns. Then thoy adopt tie pluraility rulo. Now be-
donii,-iiiad ail over tho eivilized world,-werc hold the marshalled forces under their chosen and
çatching the result witli unpairalleled intercat and appropriato leaders 1
anxiety. 0At the comnmenemxent of the contê~t, the ile are the fricnds of freedom N'ita a leader ovor-
shrcivd and wvll-discip1ined pro-siavcry pmrties-dc- fiowingiy full of truc patriotie anhood, born ini pov-
anocraits and twelfth section K. Ns.-soleeted north- crty, loft to lais ovin unaided enorgies in eariy boy-
cmn men-na front free States, for their candidates hood ; laaving nover entered a school-roona, ais a
and leaders; and lience ecdi of tiacir parties eiainied seholar since lio iais twelvo ycairs old-the inachanie
net te bo stetioaaal, but national in thoir action aind youtla, tic soîf-tauglit schloar-noiv the full.growii
designs. Tite Anti-Ncbraska nien came together Arnerican freernan. Hfe is tho leader on tho sideo f
frontalnl tie froc States and front ail the oid political Freedom. Tiacre aire the firiends of American slavery,
parties; aiia( it vais net strango thait tlaey found il huddled together in desperation, withi a leader wue
difficiait to fiaad, aind unite lapon, a an for a leader. is tue embodiment of an aristocratie southern gen-
Lookiîag not to tiao main, but to tue cause of Anacri- tîcînan, thc bend aind front of chaittel slavory, bora
con Freedoin, ticy ait iength, after anucli consultation iii wealth earned b>' slaves, cducatedl by iviaith
and several unsîaccessful efforts iii ainother direction, oarned by slaves, ewning iaimsclf a thousaind slaves,
united tapon Mr. Banks, of Massa chusetts, as their tiaus liaving a voico aind poweor in lais oivn olection to
strongest and best main, and with him tlhey doter- Congress, equal to 3ix hundrcd froc citizens of thc froe
xnilacd to fagit the battle to tho end. Ia thc mena- Statcs-a man of the Cauhoun stripe, openiy and
tUne tiae deniocrats especially nettied ait thc tieaglit boldi>' placing slaver>' abovo tbo constitution, above
of being beaten by Mr. Bainks, (viho had stated pub- tiae Union?
liciy oaa thc Iloor of the flouise, tlait lae believcd ho Now are net tho airmies fairi>' arrayed? 'Have
represeaated tiae strongest Anti-Slavery district la the tic>' not fit and significaint generails? Is it not afair
Union,) deteçtnined to change tiacir candidate and fight-a dlean, straigiat out race between liberty and
take a soutiaern main with a vievi to bring ini the bondage-between slave aristocxacy and frec genu-
Souticria zAnicricans te their aid. flenco they drop- mne democraey ? Yes, it i, a fuir figit--an open figit
ped Col. Richardson, anud took up Mr. Orr, of S. C., -a desperate faglit. The heretofore triangulair armies
keovin to bo a siaperior presiding oflicer, and neot bit- approacli each otlacr for tîto last, laist de:îdiy confliet.
ter iaî his feelings aigainst tiae K. Ns. This mode of The smaiiler pro-slavery wing, slowly and solemn>',
warfaire tlaey tried for several days but wilth no ap- but earnestly, wheel into liaao with thc pro-slavery
pearaince of suecess. Ail tlais tinae tbey were figlrt- laost, and tic deaidly enceuniter corntes on I A fewy
ing a-ainst the plurality rie, wlaich the Republicans members, traitors to Freedoni, stand idly b>', on tie
mnoved ttac second week of' tue session. The contest one hand-a few unflinciing, Amoricans stand idi>'
grovi doser and dloser, Tite pressuare upon the Ad- b>', on the other hand; and thc Hall, stilîs itself ijuto
ministraition -%as groat froan ail parts of tiae couintry, tie silence of doata as tho laist vote is taioen! 1
demnading an organizaition ; and publie sentiment ln Ah, sucli a moment of breaithless ainxiety-of in-
thuiider tor,'s came up to, the Caipitol condenauirag tense anad thrilling interestl
the Deanocraits for opposing tho piurality rul, whiclî The result is announeed. Freedom laas triumphed!
thoy tlaeîselves once adopted. The President had Banks is elected I1
sont in twvo messages, thus applying ail tic oxecativo Thon, after tue sighing and groans of tite wounded
power of tlae goveraimient, to prebs and urge an ergan- and dying subsided, (a few dead ones declaring tlaey
izatien. Still the friends of Freedoma grew strenger, ivere not dean!, and that Banks was net oiected Speak-
firaner aiad more inflexible. Tlao slave propagaindist or,) "r. Aiken aisks the priviiego of conducting ?dr.
botia in aind out of tongress, plead and begged, that Banaks, tie Speaker eleet, to the chair-the chair,
seine otiier main tlaant Mr. Bainks migiat be taiken- empty, and waiting fine long -%eeks te hc filied, nowv
soane main of less siaarp points-of less powver to in- filled b>' a man worth waitiug for; aind ait a quarter
jure tleao poculiar institution." But the truc, mon of before seven o'clock on Saturday ovening, Fatior
the iflouse chose uL to taiko counsel of their enemies, Giddings administered tiecatit to the Speaker elect.
and frauakly toid tha tuait tlacir colours were laailcd 0f course, there vas some demonstration ait thc resti
te tlao iaaast-tlit tiaey intended to have a ichole vit- -some rejoiced aioud-the ladies la the gauleries
tory or notiaing. Ia tlais emergency tiae hitiacrto ia- waved tlaeir haaidkeichiefs in trumph, and a fois slimy
vincible demotrncy gaidaered themselves up for a last serpents, truc te their instinctio and te tiaeir Ilpeculiar
desperaito strugglo for siavery-tie elentent in %virhl institution," hissed like roal serpents draiggiug their
tiacy "live, move, nnd haave tlaeir being." Theyinust Idying foids over a bcd of ceais.
havo tlae votes of tic Southern K. Ns. Truc, they Thus endeti tie first bottle of tic 32th Congress.
had dcîaotinced K. N. ism in thc very strengest toms 1 God in bis providence bas brougit somne truc men up
thait theo bitterest iotrcd couid marsini, aind tiat too here teaid in flghting. God hasled tiom on te vic-
ia tlacir caucus ait tlae commencement of this centest tory-lot, Him have tic praise. May' a natien's re-
for Speaker. But new tioy nuet" Il ack dowcn"-now joicing over tits firsi victory of Freodom since tic
tiey înust Icave their platform-nowv they mnuet taike formation of tuis governmont, bo accompanied b>' a
a man for sviom tic-K. Ns. wouid vote ; and titis stcaidfast adicreace te truti and rigiteousness, and
main tiaey found in Gev. Aikr % of S. 0., a demeerat, a universai ecaving te tic God. of tic airmies of
but an indopendent domocrat--aa ftnti-caucus dorno- Israiel. DANiEL."
crat-xa extreme ultra pro-slaver>' socession propa-
gandist-ivho boldly makes slaver>' tic panramotint OBITUARY 0F 1855.
question; nover conseating in lais lifé te net witi
an>' pairty, strict>' speaiking, for fear it might net bow Within the iast twelve mentis wbhat a gap has
low enougli te suaver>'; aind last, but uet least, the boca made la tic momorablo roll I Thc sagaicious
aian, wvlo ovins more slaves tian amy otlaer manin la nd indofr.tigable Truro-the carnost and philosophie
this nation-wrho claians more property in the flesi Moiesworth-tie enterprising Parry--the w.arm-
and blood and sinovis of bis brother main, tian any iearted and upright Inglis-tie scientifie De la Boche
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-. - . th refornming lIine-tse
Isarsniotus llisiop-tso ftnancini Ilerries-tse dip-
losssatic Aditîr-tso pocticai Stranigord, aise a diplo-
nsatists, %vitis Eliis and Posssossby, isis fciiew-iaborcrs
in tise Inst ssarned catcgery-tho gifý.ed Loklisat-
Miss Ferrier and Adatu Fergutsots, connected, tee,
Nvits Sir Walter Scott-Lord Robertson, tise ceavivai
Jssdge-Lord Rustherford, isis acute conipeer-Miss
Ilitiord and strong-iscartcd Ourrer Bell-Colbura,
tise godfatisor te isaif tise isoveis et' tise last hail
cesstiry-Sibtiorp, tise cccentric-the travellid Buck-
in -tsin-Park, tise sculp1 tr-Gurney, tise sisertisand
wrteêr-0. Smiths tise preoenatural-tse centenarian
R'ogers-Black, et' tise .M1oring C1hroxicI-tlse life
proervitsg Captain M)anisy-.zrcldeacess lIare-and
Jessie Lewars, tise friend eof BUrus-tie injured
Baron dle Boidc-and a long filc et' titied naines dis-
tinguisied iii ai tise pursuits et' life. Tise war caime
in for tihe iion's sisare, iu sweepiiig amneng tisose
aiready illustrions, or bail fate perniitted, tisose wvho
wossid hsave bectu se; tise geatie-hcarted, ceurteous
Raglan, tise inirror et' modern chivairy-tse isstrepid
Terrons-tse amiable E steourt--tie untiring Mark-
bisans-tse brave Adans-tue gallasît Cansibeii-tse
honcst'Boxer. assd tise sinfortunate Christie, arc
amînngs t tise mest pretsinent of tise bserces wisenm tise
buliet or tise Onjîneani fever hsave forcibly takea frein
us. Deatis, tee, lias been bsssy with great people in
tise rassk et' oîr Allies, on tise field, on tise w-ave, in
tise Cabinet, in tise private lisesie :-Harispe, Bruat,
Mackeu, Della Marmoera, Nvho feugist se -ii, tse~
painter Isabey, tic statesman Mole, tise poet Midzie-
wit/, tise widow Lavalette, tise viféofet E mile de
Girardins, tise brotîser et' Victor Hunge; Count Bruli,
thse antagessist et' Phsilidor, tise liing et' Chcss ; Kosis-
crew I>acho, tise truce tj>pe eof tise old Osmaali; thse
cisivssrosts Dtske et' Gessea; and Adelaido of Sar-
dinia, tise early lest wife of our noble Piedmonteso
A1iy.-BeiIej's iliscellanyfor Jantiary.

TIIE ORIGIN 0F W1%IIEAT.
Wlseat xnay bc dccmed tise food et' Western civili-

mation, as rice is et' tise sensi-civiiized nations et' tise
East ;-no doubt tise annual consumptien et' nie
over tise whiole globe is usucli greater thai tisat eof
wvisat; yet censidering tise superienity of tIse
peoples il nourisîses, its higiser nutritive preperties,
and its present assd future commercial valie, wlseat
stands *facdle pri? ceps among tise cercals. It cau be
succcssfitiiy cuitivated under a grenIer variety et' soil
assd climate titan any otiser grain. It flourisises un-
der tise cold et' NLortsern Russia, under tise fegs et'
Englasîd, and avesit tise burning ieat et' tise trepies.
It is an article et' regular exportation freint Arcisan-
gel, assd African travellers isifornis uss titat it is
extensively raised for tise subsistance et' tise nebiiity
in tise kiingdom et' iorstou, near tise 'Western shsores
cf Lake Tchad, some 8 deg. te 10 deg. nortis of tise
Equator.

Of its enigin, notising is ccrtainly kueiva. It bas
been citivated since tise earliest records et' authentie
bistery: la ail prebability, at a fan eanlier pet ied iL
VwaS de7clopcd by cultivatin eut et' saine ilid cereal
grass. flecent investigations and cxpèriments show
aimost cenclusively tisat iL may be tisus eriginated
anywitere. Tise experiments in question wene made
ispon tise ./goaovata, a grass ivhicli grows ivild la
Siciiy; a brief accousît ot' thoran wé ecxtact frein
Chsambers' Journal. Thsis grass produces a, susal
secd, and w-len ripe iL is frequcatly gathened in
bundies by the pcasantry, and tise headls soorched in
flaute, wlticli conîsumnes tise husk and board, and
Ibaves tise seeds slightiy roasted. In this state, tlicy

are enten, wviti rclislh, by those whoenn get. notisg
botter. There are titreo or four species of it growing

it arotind the Mediterrancani. In the year 1838, il.
Fabro, an euuightened agrictiturist of Agde, iu tise
south. otf France, considering tisese grasses tb belong
te tise cerclia, begiýn a series eof carcfui experines
on thse i~iosovata, wvith a vicw te ascertain ivhat
aff'ect wouid lie îroducedl upon if, by cultivation. A
plot eof ground, sliitelto by higs 'walis, n-ii sufi.

fciently distant frein. fields of other gramine, ws
prepatred, and ia titis bce sowcd a fow soC(15, i 1838.
The plants grew fronti twcnty to twenty-lotir iuches
higi, and ripened by tise nuiddlo eof July, iii tise foi.
ieîving yenr; and thossgi witli but fcw fertile spike.
lots, tise yicld wvas in proportion eof fivo to one. lie
wvas aiready a nsarked ditrerence ;-iu its %viid state,
tise 21iEydops seidein grows isigior titan front six te
fine incises, witis curvod staiks, bearing a smali, fIat,
rudimentary car, coutaining one or two grains. Thse
stalks arc extreinoly brittle, antd whien fully ripe tln,
cars turn black, and fait off, liko tise laves frein a
troe. lu tisose latter respects, M. Iribrc's crop of
1838 rotainedl its original habit; for tise cars weore
deoidueits, andi tise stock broke off casily; but tisera
was a xnarked difféerence in iseiglit, and ia amotint of
preduce. Tihe secds %veto again sowss, ansd ia 1840
tise spikeicte wcre more iiumerous; scarccly an car
witisost two sccds, and tisese more floury titan befor,
approacising tise elsaracter ot' wiseat. la 1811 tise
reseusisanco to ivbeat, ias stili more observable; thse
cars, whiicis -%vre lcss fiat, Isad, frein two, te tissez
grains, asnd thse beard badl alnsest disappcarcd. Tise
ncxt year, tise plants stood still, baing sligity
attackod by rust; the nusaber of grains, lsowevcr,
was not disninishied. But in 1843, tise delay 'vas
made up; thse stalks grcw three feet ii, nd
stronger, titan in any previeus season ; tise cars coisid
not bc easily broken off; thse grains wcre plunspar;
one of tise plants yicided 380 for one, and anotiser
450 taone. In 1844, every car was fi!l, and tise
grains flot so densely coatcd as before :in 1845, tise
transformation into Nvheatt was cemplete; tilt tise
p)lants were truc reproeîtatives of cuitivated wiseat.
Since 1845, M. Fabre lias sown tise seed obtained
ivith se asucis care, in an opcn field, ansong vineyards,
and by tise roadsidc, Nvith a return-.froin six toe iglit.
t'old. Thse stemns arc straight and strong, tise ears
are round and beardicss, tise grains vcry floury, and
ia ne single instance lias there been any return te tise
formn of thse origisnal zEgilops ovata. Ilere, tisen, in
saven years-if these statements are te be rclied on
-we have a disange cffectcdl by artificial mneans,
which may hoe regarded as one of tise mest cKtraor-
dinary phienomena of cultivation. Botanists have
rcpcatcdiy said tisat Ouir cultivated wlscat once grew
wild in Sicily, flabylonia and Persia, and hore we
have thse explanation. Thse brief acceunit vre have
given of tise history of these cxperiments, shsows by
ivlat a graduai process a wiid and cosnparatively
useless grais w-as convertcd into our nsest valuable
cereal. Tise flrst scientifie agricultîtrists have comae
te tise conclusion tisat tise cultivatcd wiscats are only
races of tise 2Egilopt-and assuming tise facts in tise,
above instance te be corretiy given, it would seenu
that tise question of tise enigin of ivhcat nsay now
be considcred settled. Its production in this manner
gives us reason te suppose that it nover -%vas indigo-
nous te any particular couritry-a supposition -%ybich
its existence in se mxany différent varicties, and tise
contradictery accounts of its enigin, only serve te
confim.

WVo will rentark, in passing, that the saine suppo-
sition may reconcile tise various accounts of thse
origin et' Indian Cern, whicii is only a gigantie grass
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developed by cutvain It lias not been found weather, vhile their comiradles wcere rceiving tho
growving %vild ia oither itemispilere. A grass, whicb congratulations of the Ptirisians, and on the 8th iinst.
,vas periiips one of tho rudiments of it, bas becn Ithe 39th and 6Otli ieginicuts of infantry nîarcbied
round iii Southt America; ecd kernal of wiîose secd int Paris, chered by tite population, alld iýèlconîed
is covered by a 0-lume. A series of' experiments i~vith batners and laurel crowns. Thoy pusstl tnder
would probaitly cstablisbli te fart, tlat iL nîiglit bc the triimplhai arcli of tbe carrousel, and wcre reviewcd.
teveioped from species coimnon to botli hoînisphores. fby Napole on, the Em prcss ivith bier C ourt appearing
No;( tuit cati conjecture what triumps and rewards, on lte balcony nf the Tuileries. But another festival
in harmoiny wvith recognized laws of' production, aire wvas prepared for our Orirncnn lieroes. Your gracious
yet in store for scicntific agriculture. Whlo ksows Queen commissioncd tbe Duke of Cambridge te placo
but sorte grain more nutritive than wvbeat and more uon tie brcast of these brave men tiiq saine testiniony
prolifie titan inaize, xnay bo yet waiting its aevelation, of lier admiration of titeir persevering courage that
to, repleilii thte enrth wiîb food for tbo teeming 1sie bas givePte lier own undaunted troops. It wag
millions of its inter day ? an iufavourable day, but the crowd bravel te con-

A1s lias been before remarked, there is no doubt of tending frost and thaw, mist and rain, slippery streels
the cultivation of ivliet, of subslantiaiiy our modern land loNvering sky, te sec the Crimean regimnthts tarch
vatrieties froin a very early period. In tito absence mbt the Place de Tuileries. At one o'clock lte Etn-
cf definite knoivledge on tho subject, -%we may fairiy jp2ror appeaicd, bet-ýveen the Duke of Camubridige and
presuine iL to have originabcd soon after the flood; Prince NLlapoleon, and aceompanied by a brilliant
perbaps before. It is clear titat it wvas commoniy staff. The Enipress, ivith lier ladies, surroundcd by
cultivabcd in Egypb, in tbo lime of the Patriarch Prince Jerome, bte Princess Mathtilde, and olter
Jacob, Rila distinct reference is malle ia Exodus to membeýs of the Imperial fâmily, viewed the spectacle
te ctet Of the plague of the bail upon tbis crop, front lier crimsonand goid-bung balcony. Tue Tuil-

in the tinte of Moses. Ose writer upon ibis subject cries wvindows were crowded wiîh illustrions persea-
rcnîarks, Il It is to ho presumed Ibat upwards of ages. The officers and wounded mcn came forvrard,
1,ooo years before bbc Christian. cra soute improve- and, ailer a few cordial and congîratulatory words,
ment iii its culture, sud soule knowledge of a superior the Duke distributed Qucen Victoria's modal le cacb.
variety hll becs allaiued, since ive find it rccorded A bail at the B3ritish Embassy elosed the day; tho
in Ezekici, ' Judali traded in ivbeat of Minneth.' » Emperor and E mpress ivere preseut.

leroditus sî,eaks of ils production for exportation The annual dritwing for lte army is now commen-
by the pensants of the UJkraine long before bis ime. cing, and is expected te aeprive Paris of about 0,000
,According to statistical rebumns, quotcd by Demos- mes. IL is remarkable tlinb during the choiera of
Ihenes, wc learu tbat in lus time the average import- 1832, itirtits wcre rcmarkably numereus, and titis
aties of iwlieat into Athens front te countries nortli tells upon thte armny lists now, when tic demand for
of lte Blaîck Sea (principally from btue Crimes) wvas men is se great. But it is without enthusismr
600,00 busiiels per annum ; snd Strabo states t. tbat tbe yonng men go te drawv, and the tiumber
upwards of 3,000,000 bushleis ivcre sîîppicd fromn drawn is more titan ever called a bad one wben.it
ibis quarter to, Athens in a single ycar of scarcity.- fails wititin te required quota, Pnd tlic poor fellow is
Pliny and Coinsiolla speak of the differcut varieties obliged te march. This year very few wiîl be or-
cf ivbeat culbivated in titeir Urne ivith great particti- rmpted; for hopes of pence are vanishing. Ail cyea
iarity; they bolli use such language as Icaves ne are now tturned toivards Aiustria. Is site rcaiiy sum-
rmont for doubt, that tes, as now, it ivas rcgarded moning u.p detemninatiou enougli te recali hier
as te niost important of ail agricultural productions, ambassador from St. Pctersburgb, if Rusbia refuses 4e
and the best food for man. From about this Urne accept unconditionally ber propositions? If se, the
fli the fourleslth or fifteenth century, we have ne Germanie Diet will rmn bave te pronounce upon the

easses te suppose, that taking bhc world at large, momentous point, wîiethcr the confederation wili
tbere was nny great increaso in te production of throw itscif into the Western scale or net. Swveden
wheat. Perhaps Ibo total crop mas even less whon is calling a council of 'war, and there is a report of
Colunmbus discovered America, titan in the lime of hier finding active cmployment for ber army. Whiîo
our Lord. During ail tbat period, wiren tite chief tbc spirit of war îs agibating aIl te States of Europe,
conemu of icarning, iaw. and society, wias the pre- in Turkey it assumes thecformi of bte spiriteof inîprove-
Eervaion of thc unity and supremacy of' the One ment, itringing bier into contact witb, and withi'i lime
.postelic Chureit, men seemcd te have becs content, influence of, Western civilization, a~nd less cxci isive

for lte food of their bodies as weil as their souis, to ideaâ.* Nover bad te Sultan deigned te aý..;ept a
five upon husks. It would be interestingbeo note the foreigan order; how siiouid hie, when Ambassadors of
concidence betwe 'en thec revival of sound learnimig Rings or Emperors conld appear before hint in ne
and pure Cbrisbianiby, snd the increased ebnsumptioil other gant than that-of a subject of lte Porte? Boe
of the best cercai. Facbs like these have been often had.perempborily refused. the maguificent decoration
elaborated for the sake of the argument they centain, o! bbc Toi er-an d-t he-Sword, sent to.itim ity Donna
whieh dees net nced repetition bore. Maria of Portugal, sud, in 1850 ho declined bhc Ganter

sud tbcCross of lte Legion of ionoùr. But now
Front the Chîristian Tits, tbittg anc changed ; and wliile bte Sultan is prepaning

modals fer bi4 Allies in comniemorationý of tbc taking
ENGLISUI MEDALS TO FRENCH '3-ROOPS. of Sebàstopol, bis aliy lte Empe' ron Napoleon lias -sent

DRAÂWIn* FOR TUE ÂUM)Y-PEÂCnl PROPOSAIS-TUM StL hm, lteé insignia-o! thc Legibu of4louir, v<hich,has,
TÀN AND TURE LEGION OF . ONOUIi-HATIiED 1OF been accepted aud'now shinies uponh bis breast. Iu

RUA .1 ,SU, AN~D BELIGIOU . INDIFFRiNCE. the gracions speech ho made Où Ibis occasion bo.te
F .iÈith--Ambasdber, "the Sultan deciares bis hope

PARma, Jan. 10, q856. et tat bis Empiiéo, .hencc'forbh one of the.members-of
Ycsterday a new and. unique page wasadded,, o the thegÉreat Etiropeaà *farnuly, -will proveý te. -the culire

annals o! our army. French soidiers'weno rewarded wofld"that it is worîhy. te occupy an important place
bi the Queca of England, andNapoleonIII. tood,,by in b-te coiicertý of civilised nations2"
spprovingly. A day of triumph had.'bcen.appointed Wohlive ini wiondrous bimes-wioudrous -in generai
for thôsi troopi kept out o! porf by l-te inClement, evenis; and ne bass -îondrous in thoeýdetails connected
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with tlscrn. liow inassy msen have coine to the kssow- and li% e in fi liberty, %% ithi other funtions, Lut ih
icdgc of tliiser od anda Sitvsuur, by buing callid aw'ay 1the samne riglîts,, tise saune duties and in the ýsatue
to the (Jrinsca ; anda laow naany uf the Ttstamnsats su e.\ternètl circuassbtancese ns private Cliribtialâs. Tite
freciy givenan ud so frankdy recca' cd, tire nowv fssadin" Raisuîsîs Clisurtl, un tui Lontari, detdanrts tisat urdina.

ilhein wav bac], to Frante, and goiasg into lianilets tiosi confurs riglits andi privileges, anai iisjaoos
ivlisre the colpuricur -lias ssev,,r yvt su n lais precioass 1daticà, uaskiuiowu tu urdinary Christiass, andi lis .àtrgj
secai. one ut the last letters fronts ise Crirun aea ,constitute, ins tse bùuius of bacicty, an ùrdert bj, it,.f
an accauast of thse liaparass of thse feuti Protestarts iii Thijs idsit !iîsaIs its tissut Coiisflete lacsio *h
1%anssesci wiao enjoy Protestanst %l5orblsp therse, sînd 1cclibat-y inspozed upon the priesthood.
the lskelîifiood of a cisurcis bcsasg foasascai. Tite mii-1 Thc Russiana Cisurcls lias sucsceedeai in not acceptin,
tarv authorittes have slsown ciery mark of re:zpuctleitltur of tiacie two v~lutions of tise problean. It im.
assd kindsscss to our clisaîsifitis, w lau tire tiatis enatbicai 1sÔbez, calibaatýy oas tie Iiiglier tltrg3,, andi furbids sit to
fuiiy to perlorn tiscîrarduouu saites t6tsa Protestanst 1 thls bisanpie priebti tise bililup cannot bc mnarritcd, th,
solaliers under tfiacr charge. At humes, tise peoueieîric.,t musst aliva3a Le ,uu, tise rupîture of' tise tu.sjugal
arc unsînisous in applituding tise juursisalibts %% lo are 1tie, wlsethcr by di% surze or tise deatis of hi li e,
wva.gsssg %war ag:ast tise Univer.s J?c!sgactix, inhch, on de;arives him, ipesufaclu, oftise sacred clsaratr %iliera'.
tise wiioic, lias tirouglit upson itsuit a [sretty zissii 1 uiitli urdinatiou bats iiii e2teai Isim, andi, strai.gts st~,;
tisrisisang: lis past ssshave beun viguously càpuscd, lie L~ forLidduna tu rc. marr3 , marcover, no cuasditi,ïs
anc sts isypocriticai ssdesa to e,. ery nuw Pou er, li marc raiscrtibie titan flint of tie Russi.tn çdusc.
wisen nt ttae saine tnte it lias been ready to adainis- Easiteriasg 3 uung into flc e Saliaary, lie t,Lre te,
ter n, dnstardiy kick to every falien. one, lias been 1cci es it vcr3 siapierfitcial course of instructwsî, uii Ih
torcibiy posaîteai uut. Tiss as oasiy tise manifestation cgaea liii c uaait in the Xaoxdeof tise 'nienj
of Uic feelingal ;ontempitforflm.anism iluhich sprcas aut tise Sitt uiilc aiguage, and sre sinattcrhaig ut
diily, as new fauts respccùuîg tise clergy coiîse ta liglst1 leos frin %0iih 4il controvcrsy, c cas with tht,
in tise indavîdusal cxpeinsce of fiansiies, espee(iail3 Rosvni-ls Cis&rchl, is suduloassiy extiuded ,ada tu tisâ
among- the w~orksssg psopulation, %%hure mone3' is nutitihe àtudy ofis i.gasd of tise comiiatçd crno
picastitil. IL conEtanthi-Iappuns tisat working men 1nasal of tise Greck wcrsip, andi yau bine ail the
resoive ta lisg ssp ail tîseir ciadten as I>rutcstants,ledut.atiun4il faîrnitare of a pnicst. This, hoiiever, aj
and so once Ior ait geL rid of the banefasi prsesthoud , leiaoi-gh to raise iisa to an iasteilectasal icie ci cr* ça.
and inss suot front stisdysaî 1-rotestant doctrines, but periur ta thant of an immense majority of li. natson.
from wstnesssngê Protestasnt acts. Ufteis as many as IIis stiadies cornpieted, tise priest marries 'iitct
thsirty or forty chlldren are rcfused weekiy at a singie tlsis lie casnaot receive orders, uauiess lie becanses s
Protestanst scîsool in Paris, fur wanst of routm, and, 1monk andi esiters a couvntn, andi is located lja somt
tis wlienl tise frizirs* scîsools have room to spare. and % iillage. Thsas lie begiais a life of purivation and uf
open thiscr doorsgratuitously. Tias, wecour sc;iouis rniztry. Tise btatc, nilsici aragates ta itscif an a.
nuierous enougi, asnd euliciently supporteai, %voulai 1 suiutc riglat of go% crlssng tie church, ducs flut tait
cossststute a wil-toussded hope sur our rîsirug genera- upoil itseif ta provide fur tise %%ants. of its clcrgy..-
tian. Vru ise pricst; ia is appointed ta D 'ire, nornuauljy b-,

Wh'lse tise population as thaîs siipping away frnia dicsaaiiobut reaily by ý,..e lard tulo n tic îL
prsestly snflusence, tise secclesistacal chasnu betwcen 1vilage beiongs, is paid by tUat noblemaa , rcte*.iig
Ijltrainontansim aad Galsiacanisin sa iiudcning; tise oaitl a suais altugetîser isafi.c for Lais u supltin
lUltraîsouians are forcing down tise wceage, and are 1and Liant of lus faniily. Castsai receipts muaî, thute.
givsng it anotser biow by pronotuncaaîg tise lcuer u in 1 f>re, sapply isis c.\Igencies ; and since tisere txists L~i
Latsn as tise Romans do, like ou, sastead of givsng it.boi3 uffliaes andi tise functisans of tise sninistry onij a
thse saaand af thse klrench u. eioss tise party tu vàhacli w-ale uf fées, vt oze iniapplicable îeraiioins date fru.1
a prsest belazags wsli bu h-noiwa by tIse firât %vord ut-, the tinte of Peter tise Great, and bave faiicn into
tered sn a claurcis. Tise peuple slip bctween the twu, disuse, tise priest s1sends Le. life in scelinsg rtligilon 1,
saime few into Protcstantssim, but tise gruatcr partf1 sis flock as dcari3 as ise can, and Lava ar tisrce tiint
nias i into total religious indifférence. a vesr anakes the rousnd of the cottages, and sîppro.

________________________________________ lîiates a tithe af ail ticir productions. Tie pesti
Whoa an his paart dotes bis bcst La abtain wlhat reigu

Froin -Le Licn," a Frcnch Paper. bie maust have as ciieapiy as possible, is cumpeliel!
THE ?RPSSTAN CuuncnI AND SEOTS. > ccasïanally ta saabmit ta thse exactions of lais pastor.

Lusia s he ounr There is, in fact, a custom in tise Russian Chuor&i
kuss a tsecontyof silence, its religious tisat thse là, t.ats, at certain perioals, .5hoauld condatic

constitulon is scçarcy butter knoun ta ns tisas its W orâhip in tise bouses of ail their parisisioners. The
politacai organization, and, like it, la characterized oniy restilt of this practâce, whicimight bc prodscCe
b! nuany rn3stenesb diffis.uilt tu suive, many cea.entri- 1of mutha goual, is an impost ievicd i.y tise Jsnicst oson
citses whose uause us uaLt apparcît. Debarrcd froaatlse belîcuer, niuoI ie thus compels ta pay foi L.,
&il officiai alocumenîs, vue are i-umpcicd to scarckL tis e c in&. 3loreciver, the tuassian Churci s jeciflesa
narrations of traveliers for data relative to Ltse candi- igrcat usumber of degrees of hindred avithsin nbhXh
tion of tae Itu.sta Churclu, and tise isecta uhidi bave ,marriisgc is forLidnen, but rcserves ta itâcif tie zig%%I
separated fran iL Ail these recitais cancuniss,ofgastisg dispensations. In the villages, where the
represcntsng tise rclsgaous statu uf Uie, Czaf's empire pensanuts snarry among Liscmseives, ana are ail rea-
as mas?. deploraisie, tihe mure su inasmuch as tje 1tiuns, tluey are conspelled continually tuihave rcconnet
ortisodo;' aiorshjp, fat front impsrauiug, seemus, on the, to the pricst tu obtain thcse dispcrssaGozs, vuhics l~e
cantrary, daiy te degenemate. 1may refuse, whicli lie selis as dear as possible, ore.i

Thse Itussian ttlur#ehl in su internai constitution, Ilcast gmants anii'y ta those Whio have managea to je.
differs as muçh trous the rlunaish Chasrch as frum tiseiastu la good graces. Thus is estabiisicd betw«Le

,different P>rotestant communities. la accordance 1 tise phieat, Whio vuielals aver bais panishioners a ddiastt
avitil the gospecl, rtestantisma recognizs betu cen power, and the jucaaantry vuho support hlm by tbé
thse disciples of the ame Master ursiy a 4iiffcrcnte of, g.fta, an cicharage of good offices ibut tisee reiaUoni
functsons,.-ts sciurgy cumlsjuse neaitiaer a sca.,te nor a, are euis« ouiy ins apjsearance, aria most frcqua2i,:
priesthoud, are flot required tu practise ceIibnec i ça ccal a xeal enmity bctwecri the pastor who i
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conipellcd to beg bis brcad, and flic belicter who ecs; the only point rcally Insisted on is the divinc
secs in;.ý-elf cliceated %%itbout mercy an enmity sup- 1athori!y of the Czar.s! and the immense majority
prqscd only on lfestival days, Nvlhen pastor and both of clergy and peopl1e are ths given over to a
parishieners togother drovn in drunkenoss their frivolous and totally barrtn tfrmalibin. The tdnajîio-
mutuai grievanees. Irai position of' tlic egy, as ivc bave already stated,

Suchi is the picture generally prcsented by the 1obtains for them netither influence nor çonbideratiuii i
villages of Russia. Of course, to this melancholy 1neitlîe dots the worbhip-w% lâh u oits oitly in
rule there tirc exceptions; L ut these are vcry rare, icerettîonacce eiusn cro:ýsings ualtu iiUmf-
and eveu when a pri.est inay lia,.e suctceded in living1 ber, perfornicd iwith serupulous e.\a.tniebs, but to
o.i goed ternis with the nienibers of' bis flock, and iii %VI ic1î no moral value bL-longs, and no religious
acquiring over thein a real and religions influence, a1 ineaning is attaclbed. The enhiiugi, the soldier, the
terrible contingency ever impcnds over flic whiole of1 peasant, ivlîcn they have satisficd these requirements
bis carter; it is cnougli that ho sbould have tlie of the cercîgonial law, depart, in perfect tritnqutillity
aisfortuue to lose bis ivifi to ho immediatcly coin- of conscience, tu rob ther state or thi-r lorulirietor.
pelled to resign bis funictions. Ile may then cither' And Iîoi can it be otheriise? Ail publie; religions
re-entcr into secular life or becorne a monk. 'instruction (the fact, tbougli bardly credilble, is ncv-

The Russin Church las but one rcligious order, Iertheless ccrtain) is entirely unknuwn in l',ussia. All
that of St. Basil, and the number of its nicînbers is 1otbcr branches of the Chiriîtiani Jburcli require Lefure
linited enougli. It is said that, taking the %ihole 1receiving a nioxaber to coniniuniun, that lie should
empire, not more th.tn 300 yoarly enter the convents. hlav e bec-n ins.tru.ted in the principles and duties of
this is partly the result of tho povcrty of these insti- religion. The Rtussian Churcli is casier of aceess,
tutions. l'ossesscd in former tixnes of great piroperty, linons no clcCIumenau, and children partiiate :a
tlaey wero despoiled of it by Catherine II., aià certain 1thc communion fromn the (radle. Wlitn thacý arrive
nuinbcr of themn receive from governinent a vory 1at the age of reason, and, fur the first tiane, are con-
smali indenity, the rcst subsist on alins. Certain 1fessed before communitahing, a hind of fi5!c and
privileges, however, are secured to nîonk-s by lai; - religions cecmonij takets place, but this is flot lire-
tbey are exempted front corporeal punisment, and 1cedcd by any species of inistruction. The peupale,
front iiilitary scrvic,-in fiais respett, the Russian thierefore, k-now nothing of religion.. but w ba.t tbry
monhs arc more happy tban the priests , neither are can lcarni froin its outward ritcs, wiebtl is stiireeuly
tubject to the knout or the baton ; but the priesha 1any thing. Preacîîing is tory rarc-so mucla so,
may, in certain cases, be degradcd and sent ho the that a few sermons suflice to gain for their author,
army. nijatre i oscno oIusually a monki, a reputation for oratory, and an

ln the noatrcth oscn tb taken under epilscopal se. In tlic country districts the priest
the age of thirty, nor ivitliout, the consent of parents 1never prenches, and is content m ith IIow and tben
and of the lloly Sy nod tlîanks perliaps, to thoso ronding to Lis flock a sermon prinied by some orator
precautions, the Ilussian monka are, ini geiieral, better of rcnown, ii Lieu, h ai ing becti tompusc-d fur an cdu-
instrutcd and more pions than the luits; they cated audience, is naturally almosi. incoanlirchctnbiblc
alone liave presorved soine thonglitîni habits and to pensants. Thiere romain the liturgies and sated
some degrc of religions lifé ini tic fussian Church. jbooks. But in tX is empire, n bore of more than bixty
Moreoi er, it is from the contents cxclusitcly that the millions of inbabitants, forty millions speak tho saine
ranks of the bigher clergy marc rccruited-tbe bishops, langpage, vitlîout cienr any niarlsed d;frerentc of
the professors in colleges, &c. -i ho, botter informed dialect, norship) is pcrformcd in a foreign language,
tlmnn the nobility, have not their narrowv prejudices, the Slavonic. WVhîoz,, in thc course of tic ninhli cen-
and enjoy a mcrited consideration. In olden times tua-y, the Grock missionaries Ipreacbied Chrisiianity te,
the superior clergy played un important part in Iluss*la. the S!avonians, that people liad no %vritten language,
The Patriareli of 3loscow, placed at the bead of tbe and they %vcre obliged to compose for thiem an alpha-
n-bol cliurcb, and independent, or nearly so, of the 1bot. Cyril and Methodius, mlhose naines are stili
sec of Constantinople, %vas onc of the most Iion-erfuil ,held in bonour, adopted as a Lnsis the Grcrk alpa-
personages in the empire. But since tlie abolition of bet, witb the addition of Somel-ebrelv andArmenian
the putriairchante,-since tho period w-hen Peter the ,letters, and tîxus succeeded in efrecting a rude trans-
Great and lais successors made all autbority centre lation of the sacred books. flence it folloivs tliatthe
in tbe Cz.ir,-tbe influence of tle biglier tlcrgy bas Bible and religions books used Ly the Ilussian Ch urth
dininitbed; their powver is now a nullity ; and they Iare unintelligible te ail but the clergy, who study
are the docile and obedient instruments of tbegovcrn- Slavonic in tbe colleges. Englishmeni bute translatcd
ment. The UloIy Synod, t(,mposcd of their cbiefs, and ,the Pible into Russian, but the Czar luis fo[ni.auly
ivLich bolds its sittings at St. Petersbuarg, bas no 1proibted the circulation rf tLs çcn;çn of the
Dowcr of its own, and contents itself witlisertilely 1Scriptures in bis empirè.
regasîering the de.Isions wbich the cmperor commu- We thos sec the amount of rcflgious provision
nicates ta itL i a lay procurator, who at,.flic proscrit made by the 1tussian Cbuirc.h for ils disciples. The
hine is no other tlîan Protasoff, thEcgeneral of cavalry! clc-rgy, with the exception of the flislio1as, have Do
TI.erc romain nuw, te the biglier clcrgy, in place of standing in socicty l prcactuing is almost a nullits
thcir lest influence, oîaly great honours and mucli religlous instruction lias rio c. stenct;, tliejctple then,
consideration. m1ust fot ho beld rosponsiblo, if the xnost elementary

This glance at the condition of the Rtussian Church 1Lotions of morality and religion are found ivantang,
sufficiently explains why religions life is entirely 1and their place su1àplied by foa-aalhim and supersti-
wanting in itspale. All controrcrsy nitx the Churcb Lion. The most mclanchol'y proofs bave licou cited.
of Rome bas conseil and wcre iL to be rcnowed, the The Grock Church forbids images; but pczirci, the
points in dispute wuuld notbe of suffiient importance, paintcd rcpresetatiun of saints, abonna everý w bere,
to awakcn any movement wbatever . all inturcourse thorc, is not abouse, et on amongst the most infamus,
with the othor branches of the Grcek Chaarch is as 1 where thesepainting3, callod Zos are Dot found. IL
good as probibitedl; shut op iu its oNç n esclusie 1 lis related that a mncachant narnxily cxprcsâed to a
sphere,tbeUussian Charch basno tboology sufflCientlj 1foreign dealer Lis iadignation tbat Le had nau b.g an
cbiaracteristic and deflned to maintain an indpendont his apartment; oa a subsequent day ho jaereivçcd on
vity, docldincis scarcely eri.r taught inthe colleg-.the bolstcr of t'he bcd a sacrcd image, ana crossedi
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.seýî det outis, toi.-iifcstingc lus greatjuýy tca sc.- Uo' z;--- bn tave retaincd lier ancient rQputation, nas
foreigner brou-lit tu a botter state of mind j lie dieu a I ucky ship and fast sailer.**01r iia u qfts atrwnrds
salI lmi for a geat sum a precious stone,whiclî turned [circa 1825] trnnsiurred by purzliasu to Mr. Georga
out afitics anci1 In a village ivhcero soute pieantts. Findli Wilson, of Soutli Slhields, and finally, un the
%who, being discontentedlwithi thc pîîrochial saint, froînt lTthl uf Fubruary, 18z7, whlîî psursuing lier voyage
îvlîum the> badl vainly soîîglt a favourable rain, one front Sliilds tu Ilauiburg, withi a cargo of cogtlt, slie
day broke into tie clîurclî, apened the shrine, and struck upon teIl "]luk iMiddcns," a dangcrous roof
possessing tlîemselves of the saint's relies, admninis- of rocks nortli af the nioutli of the Ti tie, and in a
teru(l to ilium a public castigatian %with; the knout., fewv days afterwvards became a total .vreuk. TIe
As to theu Bible thie littUe the people knoi% af it tbcy news ai lier disaster cxcited a very livudy sensa-
pervert ta thc saîction of their i ices. Drankenness is tion tlîrougliout thc country. Shie liad alivays been
perinittcd, bcizause the Saviour said iL is not wvhat rcgarded, uspecially by the sailurs, witl ant almost

enteetl mbhienîutlîdeflcîu amai. Tc ppulr jsuperstitiouîs feeling of iuterest and venuration, and
irreligion ci on ass.tils the character of Christ iuiself; at the t*me of tlie wre.ck this feeling %v as dunibtles;,
tîtat perfed liolintess iluicli slione in hinii, and seonhs,1 in nu sinall degrcc, enlanced by the recullegtion of a
ai ail lus personal traits, the must likely ta iiupress I iinmorable prophccy- said ta bu associatcd ivith
simple iiiîîds3, is unperccivcd b3' the Ilusiian peasant, lier fortunie-vii., il tit thc Catisolies %vould never
ivlose Wuorst l)ropensity, in conibination ivith drunk- get thc butter wliile thc Belsy Cairns ivaï alloat 1" in
enness, is tlieft. Itep)rozacli tIe muujick witli this vice, lenigtli the Bet.ry Cairns was 80 fect 3 inclies by 23
and lie iwill ansiver yau with, in a paptilar saying, fct broad. Site hadl two docks, tIc licigît butivecn
wluicl ini blasplicinions iinpiety nothing an snrpass,j whidh îîas six feet six inches. Slie was cari-el buili,
that l'Our Saviour hc*ftu-:f wuu!d have -siolen if h.s hands was ivitlîout galluries, squarc-stcrnud, and duvuid of
hail hec;: 1icrcedP'" figure boend. SIc lîad twa masts, and was square.

Tlaus abaudoncd ta formnalisin and împiety, Russia, riggcd, %vitli a standing boivsprit. The reunant ai
in a religions point ai viewv, presents a vast field an lier ariginal timbcring, thoughi but scanty, ivas el-
whicli superstition o11 thc anc hand, and a sectarian tremely fine. 'Thero wvas a profusion of midli and
spirit un tIe ailier, inay wurk, ut luisure. claborate oak, carvings, the colour ai tIc wood, froin

age and exposuire, closcly resembling tVint ai ebony.
As soon as the news af lier ivreck becaime knawaû

Frnn the Diiriain County Ativocate. tlîrougluaut the country, thîe peaple ai Shîields ivere
TUIE VESSEL IN WIIICII WILLIAM II. CAME nundatcd %% ith applicationîs for portions af lier me-

TO ENGLAND. mains. The -npplicationr n the part af the Orange
Dnrig te lenrig o a asein te AmirltyLodges -were espeeially iîL.portunate. Snuffiboxes arad

Duig I eaigaiacaei UcAmi0t souveizirs of various kinds Nwcmc mnade iii large num-
Court the atlier day, Dr. Luslîingtan rcmarked, that bers, and brouglit exorbitant prices. EncI ai the
soincwlierc about 40 years aga0 lue wans engaged in a members ai tic tien Corporation ai Newcastlc iwas
suit in ivluiclî the identical vessel tInt brough t over prescnted ivith anc ai tliese boxes, whicli cîluibit, in
William lit. vras concerncd. Aided by thje kindness a marked degrue, the durability aud inimnitablc quaI.
ai a valued correspondent, wc arc naw enabled to laY ities ai thîe British oak. A painting ai thc Bei.ty
beiare aur renders the falloiving interestiuîg and au- Oa&ins %vas mad by Mr. J. Ferguson, ai North
thuntic ninomanda connectcd wvitl thc fortunes Oif Shîields. TihO carved figures, part ai tlîc niglitîeads,
this Ilever-ta-be rcmembered" craft. Thc .Princcss1 are, ive believe, noir in the possession ai thc breth-

.Aay, accamding ta thc mast reliable accouint, Wft5s ren ai tIc Trinity-bause at Newcastle, and a beam,
buiît on thje Thimncs in the carlier part ai tlîe 17th wÇ-Ith mouldings covercd with gilding, aud iomming a
century, and was aiterîvards purcliased by Uhc lrince part ai the principal enlia, is niw Uhe property of
ai Orange or bis adiierents as ail addition ta the fleet Mr. Rilipan, Watcrville, Narth Shiulds.
wlaicli ias; dcstined ta efl'ect the glaonos Revalution_________________________
ai 1688. TIc Prince expressly selected this vessel
ta convey Ilimseli and suite ta England, and lie be- WAR AND RAILIIOADS.
stowed tipon lier the save naine, in honour ai bis Mr. R. Stephenison, M. P., an tak-in- the chair for
illustrions cansort, Uhc daugliter of Jamnes Il. Whou1 tIc first trne as President ai thé Institution ai Civil

tueRevluionwa unfal ac.pli, tlîe caims of Engineers, handcd in an addrcss, %vhich ii lis rend bl
Princess Vary ta thc royal faveur were notavcrlaokcd. the Secretamy, containing saine intercsting fucta res-
During theiwholc of.William's reign sIc lcld a place pecting the British railways. These lic dcscribedl as
ofihonour as anc oi the rayal yachts, having been sprcading, likc networhk,over Great Br! tain and rland
regulaly usedl ns the piessure yacht ai Qucen Anne. ta thc citent ai 8,054 miles coînpleted; thns, in
By this tinte, liawevcr, lier original buiît was much lengtb they exceeded tho ten chici rivera ai Europe
intericrcd with front the numerous and extensive re- united, and more tsan cuough ai single rails was
pair.- she baal froin tinie ta time undergane. Os he laid ta makze a blit ai iran rouald tlîe globe. The
deatlî ai tle Qucen, she came iat thc possession.oi cast ai blase lines had been £2 86,000,000.-c-qual ta
luis Majesty King George I., by wbosc order sIe ccssed one-third ofithe ainount ai thc national doigt. Alreadyi
ta formna part ai the rayal establishment About tIc in two short years, thero, liait leen spont more tIen
mniddle of the last century, during a fit af economy, one-fourth ai .C286,000,000, ia thc tvsr ini which
sIe was sold by Uic Govemament ta thaé Messrs. Wal- IEnglaad wss engaged, yet how sinall wvere tIc mate-
ters, of London, fmom wbom, sIc received thc name rial advantuges abtined by thc war, in coniparisan
cf thc fletsey Cairns, i honour, wo are tald, oi somte Iwith tic results secured by railways. Thc citent of
West Indian lady ai tîat name. Baving been long thc railwoy works was remarkale, Uiy lad pene.
and prafitably emplaycd by ber new owners in tctrsîcd the carth with tunnels to, Uic cxtent af marc
West Indian brade, she was afterwards disposec ft tsa fifty miles, thoe were eleven. miles ai vinduci
the Messrs. Carlins, ai London, and, alas for Uic mu- in the vicinity ai the metrapolis alone. The carth-
tability oi fortune! the once regal craft was convertedl worls mcasured 550,000,000 cubie yards. S. Paul*s,
labo a collier, and employcd la the conveyance of~ in comparison with the mounitain this esrth would
cas bctncen Newcastle and London. Through ail rear, would bc but "s a pigmy besido a gisat, for lit
her varied Ticissitudea ai fortune, bowever, sIc lai would forai a pyrsid a mile-sud-a balf ia heigît
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irith a base larger than St. Jantes' Park. Eiglity
millions of train miles were rua annually on Ulie rail-
Iyays- 5,000 englues and 150,000 velicies conipubed
thc w,,rrk;itg stock; the englue;, ini a stmaiglit une,
Içould extend front London to Cliathlam; the volides
front London to Aberdeen ; aud tlie conîpaiîies ciii-
pleyed 90,4t00 oflicers anîd servants, vv bile the englues
consuined annually 2,000,000 tonts of coals; so that
in every minute of tie 4 tons of ceai flasbed into
Sttin 20 tonts of watcr,-an amouat suflutient for the
sup1ily af thc domcestic and ather wauts of tie tow nl
of Liverpiool. TVue caol consuined was almost cquiîl
te the wlîiole amouîîit exported te forciga countries,
andi ta one balf of the annual consumption of London.
in MB4, 111,000,000 of passeugers irere convej ed cii

ralfy~citch passenger travelling an averiige af
16 miles. The old couchies carried an average uf 10
passengers, aud for the couveyance of 300,000 pas-
sengers a-day, 12 huiles each, there would have been
requircd at least 10,000 touchies and 120,000 liorses.
The reee(ipts of the railwt3-5 in 185i4 auxuuted- tu
,£80,215,000 ; and there ivas ne instance on record
in iwhicli the receipts of a railwny liad flot been of
continuous growth, cren ivbere portions of its traffic,
itd been abstracted by competition or new Unes.
Tite irear andi tear was great ; 20,000 tons of iron
rtquired to be replaccd aniiuitlly; andi 2C,000,LPo
sicepers annually perislied ; 300,000 trees %were au-
nual felleti to anake good flic loss of sicepers; and
300,000 frocs trecs could be growa on litUle less thau
52000 acres of forest Ian d.-Féuqidve.

FASIIIONABLE SHQES AND DEÂ-TIII
Dortors, one and ail, your liands wili be full before

the first of M.%ay-your plls will bo called for, yeur
piasters in requisition. Mix your cough syrups b3~
the liogshead; 3-ouw%%ilI ha-vcplcnty of caîls for theni.
?Ilie ladies arc prepariug for you-they wiili b hp-
py to sec you. They are going, la scores te the
fashionable shoe-shops, aud buyinî-ob, sucli dleur,
tinly, sireet, exquisite littie siiocs, witli soles as im
as-almost as thixi as ai sixpencc-avell ivoxa' one-
and tbey aro going about these cold, snowy, ivet
sloppy streets, ivitlî furs, that cost tliirý,y und fil.> dol-
lârs, bundled about Ècck andi shoulders, -with thick
cioahks and marin dresses and those dear littie shocs,
pecpir.g la andi out' like Il ltile mice."

~ hîcre you sec .your -iork is ail cnt ont C on-
Eumption is on a bard gallop, bebinti death andti ie
pale herse, and irlien ho secs these soles, of palier, lit-
cries %vith a chuckle~ Ithcrc's another one"-and
fortbmith lets an arrowito he c side.-Bos. Olire Dr.

USEF ULXýozs 0F BImDS.

A fariner inaftiat ne-ghbourhood -,,ished 46o borrow
a guÙ of a neiglibour, fortlie purpose of killing some
j cllow'-birds in lis field of whieat, cating up the grain.
Ilis îîeighribour declined te boan the guni; for ho
thuuglit the birds useful. In order, lioweyer, to grat-
ily his curiosity, ho shot one of thien, opened his
tropî, aiîd foutid in it two huudred -yevils, and but
fuur grains of N'heat, and in tliese four grains the
iucuvil liad burrowed. This was a most instructive
lesson, and ivortli the life of tic poor bird, vialuable
ais it was. The bird is said to rescuxhie the canary3aiîd to sing finely. Une of our citizcîîs, acîîreful ob-
,er'. er and uiwner of many fîanus, called our attention
tu tbis pîaragraph, axîd wished us to use il. as a text
fur sermouizing, for the benefit of thic farmcrs and
uthers %%hio may louk upon little birds as iiiical to,
tlîvir litercsts. lic says bc bias stuiîd the subject
as a lu% er of natural history, as %V011 ns IL bunter und
a farncrr, and lie kxîows iliat there is liardly a bird
that Ilies that is flot a friend of the fariner and the
gardeiier. Wu t.hink the gentleman is right, and
hope bis suggcst.-ons will bave their due wciglit..-
.A'ew ilovtit i>alladium.

EVENING BOURS FOR MiECIIAŽN1CS.
What bave evening hours donc for xnechanics wvho,

lind only ten heurs toil ?-Whit in the moral, -what
in tic reli gious, tvhat in the scientie -world ? Ilear-
ken to tlîeàe fanis. One of the best citors the1c~
iiinster Review could ever boust, anîd one of thc most
brilliant iwriters of thc passing bour, wvas a cooper in
Aberdeen. One of the editors of a London daily
journal was a baker in Elgin; pcrhaps tlie best
rùporter of the London 21tIne ivas a weaver in Edin-
burgh ; the editor of tho Il»uniess was a stone nisan.
One of the ablest ministers in .London wvas a black-
sinith ia D)undee; i other tvas a watchnaaker ini
Banf i; the late Dr. Milite of China, ýwas a bord boy
in Rhyne; the principal of the London Missionary
Socicty's College at llong l{ong iras a saddler in
Iluntly i and anc of the bcst missionaries tiat ever
wcnt te India ivas a tailor in Kieth. The lcading
nxachinist un the London and Blirmningham railvay,
with, £700 a year, %vas a mechanic ln Glasgow; and
pcrhaps the very ritect iron founder ini England iras
aiwarkingmianilaMorray. Sir James Clark, lier Ma-
justyls physician, iras a druggist in Banff. Joseph
Ilunue iras a sailor flrst and thon a laborer. at the
pestle and unortar in Montros; Mir. McGreggor, the
member from Glasgow, was a poor boy in Ross-shirc.
James Wilson, the niember fromn Westbury, iras a
plouglimun in Hnaddmngton, and Arthur .Anderson, tbe
àMcmber for Orkney, eared bis brcad by the sireat of
bis broin l the Ultima Thuie.-Ilrgtve.

It takes manVind a great whviie to Icara tbe ýways WAR--ITS LOSS AND GAIN.
af Providence, and to understanti that things are
better cofftrived for hlm than hoe can contirve binisef. An Obio paper, The JTournal and Heucn Cr, says
O! late the people are bftg!Ïniiig to learu that tfiey "It la recorded, tiat on the day of the batîde Of
bave inistahken ic chàaater of mott of the littic Germantown, the Quakers of Philadelphia delegateti
birds, and have not 'Und?éistood the abjéct of thc AI- two o! their nuinher, of which Mr. Mulin Was one, to,
mighity in crcating.thenx. They are ioocd upon îîs beur their testimeny against war ta the opposing gen-
the frieutis, andi very gïeat frientis, 'of those irbo sowr erals, «Washington andi Hoire but in vain. .&fter
and reap. It hanls e iù hat they lire mostly on 'Washiîîgton was 1'residcnt, ho fell in the coxnpany of
iniecls,'ivhich à7re ùm"in'~g tle W«"ôi-st enèièis of M ifflin, andi asked hlm on tvhat pniÈciple ho oppeseti
ýgricalinrist, and' tiïàt if' fluéy >âki no*w àînd fen ài the 1evo1ntion tYes, frienti Washiîgton upon the
gran of *beat %hey letý bût a iïïll'fài foi tUe !ma, saine principlo that 1 shoniti bo opposett a chfange
mtaiie serviýes -inderëd In tiei alteied stâte of la tho governmnent; ail that oivcr wasgaiucd b>- rov-

tbi~, lésl~.ié~~ihi a fofii pi~'î~t6uiolutions, is miot art adcquate«co±ipensaîUon-to the poor,
of littliebifds:"ana iiùexeaising tiep lnàitiéà ta o e . m=Éi~ed soýier for the iss ai lîfoor 1mb.1 IVarli-
forccd Upon the biFd-lillaF. là iIfinst-rael ôcf ingtoîi, aftçr a long pauÉe3 replied with ranch enipha..
vlulie af tbe ivingè ti bh 13 ùâowbfir'od ý-in à,para. sis, g»i. ,Alïfflî n, f1 honoùr- your .wul(menf*: -Ihre ùs
grapb front a p ap er lai BiiýË?xüptôb, N.. i a ih"M thtin insn7nct Airc jmaSjed.'î
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FRIENDS111P'S OFFEItING.

Ta W...L .... Esq.

1 strike lie ltanhcrs of -.li humblle lite,
Than buît for friciadslip's breath liad stiti beri ratte;
Iç~aolalde soag an>' harît hlhi gifî in brilag.
fl it fnieiliahp's ailieli al ai .hUr bloiaie %% culai sin,-
Frivaii-ilaaj fuiii at liçl.a.tun.-Iake Jouit lices
llow seddlili fiauaad 1 yct have 1 fiaid in tliee-
lit ilice amiptirelhascl, pricelues as lise hiiat
Tmat gIad, flie Foui. ai pales ihe baow of night.
lisoa Cicr caris-as trcaýîarc maouiîls jas vveafth abot.±
Tit e l*fhoise ichluuencc of love ;
Theui jitige ne tiant îresuiniluutts whesaai 1pay
Thais hlaibe isibtt of -.ia liutialelr lay t
F*ciint' th %(trl(l %%vaUa flfa> scart regard
Tite faiiccsà off'traag of ait obscure bard.

reraaps lise racla Fome nieLler gifu nuight lariag,
Thii s lisîi a bard'b %%:tit hla wvoiad saaîg ;
Sorti prouder gifit anight (el] or thi respect,
Sainte putaly gent ihat licauty's larcast liaila t ld
sornie glitterisig prize dislaurs'd froîn arts arrs>,
NVcailla naigli detiglil to w'orîl lia lînnage pay
Doit iaaaîeadosaacd ilaus iaaay nal uplaear,
'Yct FtîIl liileve tilt tribale ls5,isierC.

.Acccpt ill iotesi a hrsuaaluid lay,
'%Vlio bath unc gift of iobler Nvwardai ta 'y;
!A'q.uid ii.st 1 ilà.l h f.amne lind beei naore kinal.

.Anîldc ;t m Lanw one laurel vrralic hall tîwintd;
Not fur ni) self l'a pn*y lier $înile 10 see,
Butlacnl îny Nvewre %wônlaier oftilacc
Accepl Il, -al perchniîce %vlien yenrs have spcd,

IWlacal alaon art alJ, and my frai] spirit's fled,
Soinc line uay iliei t avilhoUt recgact,
Tlaosc hours %vlacîs we ili frieitdshiles temrple mnet;
Pacrciiaacc awhile iliot raayst deligli to dvvel
,%villa a11l ie charnus of utenity's magie epell.
11poi hIe liinibears of a famelcscs Laid,
WVlîosn thcna hast liles5'd Nvith Iltaihcrs fondl regard;
Andl o'cr lais uni ilau tn pcrcharice ninyst tflacd
Oise icar-a lrihuit t lt spirit lied:
'Tas aIl 1 aEk froms faîne witlt surit -.as iste,
Tliat ftiendbhiles bhritr uy anontimeai shotild be:
TMais lidCss'd, iny shadc (if shades zipprr thait-hlriîae)
Woiilîd hiver arIcr expectaîiiiy for ahiaae.

Auîî this xvould 1 this ode to friendship jarovc
A votive ofi'riatg of eterial love;
.Accpnt fea giscralca. %vilac' feve eIs. Mray cîtaisi,
lia life uttchauîigiaî. and in dncaîl le saine;
Faile yet perchatnec ,ay licher qtiariceinigs yicidl,
WNlase langht ciriblazua oit tlac poe:'s siaielal,
May ia lais liasp -nal laid his heurt rejoire,
Thcn ihota, 1 know, will tant .vittihold îhly voace;
.And 1 2gaisi rriay lune ut> harp for thee,
(A id bid il singia çitnple mclody i
or, if sane inause translae fromt this sphere,
li kiaadncss utiglal (should 1 by chance be ttcar,

As elte dcpaitcd îq saute bolier throng,
More highly giftcd iilth the $naul Cfsurir,>
llequcaîh lier manIle chargea *vith lyrie fire,
.And wirth ncwv lifte etdow îny feebie lyrci
Then nagltt 1 lutte mfy baril for thlc otacs nmcres

lu magie saitg le 3in; the days cf yarc;
Anal taught tay thec in (fiends>aîp's lioly art,
Si Of the deatlcs love cf fridshap's hcart.

1...Marcha lm56 Fo=zs BAS».

[The rcply to Reir. «W. Fraser in the last 2Wbrne
Ehould bave bein Crcdited to Francis Malcolm.]

PRIMITIVE METHODISTS.
Tite Life of the venerablo WILLIAM ÇLOWES, one of the

Founders of tfae Prinmitive Methodist Connexion.
By Johin Davison, Londo;TonsKnSto
Street. , dn hmsRnSto

This is a book of very great interest to such as
deliglit in mitnatr.g tuie progrcss of an earncst and
resolute Olaristian, ini his efforts to work out the prob.
fera of duty in the midst of' extraordinary difficulties
-figlitingy bis way inch by inîch against the 'renora
and r.ige of earili and lit l-securing great triumphs
through faith and prayer-turning thousands front
sin unto God through the foolislincss of preaching;
anid ceasing not, tii! h liais established and consoli-
datcd a new and formidable army to do battie upc-i
carth for the Lord of Bouts. The perusal of the bolit
bas afforded tise wvriter of this notice naucli real
picastire and satisfaction, and greatly inereased bis
interest in the movements oaf bis Primitive Methodist
lsretliren. 3Ilay they neverwant aClowcs to strengt.
en tfieir iaands in the ivork of the Lord.

THE 'aAY 0F PEACE.
Pence is nlot to bo found. by an attempt to change

the historical fact that you have sinned, or by forge.
tini- it.

Pence is nlot hc found by driving serions impres-
sions froni your nain ds.

Penace is flot ta bc foaind by mingling in gay sccnes;
and by attcmpting to divert, the naind froin the con-
templation of such subjects as sin, deatb, the grave,
eternity.

Pence is flot to bo found by exnbracing any falses
vicws of religion, or any doctrines wbich deny the
fact of launian gullt and danger.

Pcace is found only by ntiaking a simple, honest,
frank, and full confession of sin to God wbose law
lins iteen violated, and against whom the wrong bas
been done.

Pence is to ho found by ohtaining from hlmi a ful
and free pardon . front Hüin-not, front any mnan pres
tending to speak in2 bis namo.

Pence li to ho found in somo way in which it eam
be sen that pardon is flot inconsistent with j ustice--
that xnercy is not lit war with truth-that compas-
sion for the siffler is not inconsistenit with batred of.
his sin-aad tiat tise forgiveness and salvation of
nny number of offenders is not inconsistent wvitb, the'
stability of just goverament, and the maintenance of
the lionour of law.

Ali these conditions, we think, mneet in that plun
reveiiled in the gospel by wbich IlGod n ho jusi,
and the justifier of him that believcth in jesus;"-s ana
to him who is penitent, and who belives ln tbat gos-
pel, the Savions', flot in niockery, but in sincea'ltj'
says aow as ho did to thoa penitent fernale, IlTby ass
are forgivea; 2o inpeace.i-ir. Barnes' 1ray Io Bdl-

rain.

NIGHT.
IIow absoluto and omnipotent is the silence of

night 1 And yct the stillness semns almost audible!
From ail the sxeasureless eicpths of air around, à
comles a blsaI-sound, a balf-tvlsisper, as if w.> cold
hcar the crumbling and falling away of the earth iýa
ail crcated things in the great miracle of natume
decay and re,-production ever beginaing, nover ending
,-the graduai lapse and ranning cf Band in the grest
jhour-glass of time.-Fugqiive.


